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GOVEltNMENT OF INDIA. 

l1<G ISLATIYE DEP A R'fMENT. 

PROCDDINGS OF 1$1> lSDIAIii LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSBl'IIJILKD UNDER. 
THII: PBOnBlOJr5 OF THE GOVER.I\'MEJrT OF IJrDlA A.CT. 181&. 

(5 '" • Geo. V. Ch. 81.) 

The CO'ffiCi! met &t the Council Chamber. Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on 
Wednesday. the Bth St'ptember. ]920. 

PRESENT: 
/ 

Hi. Excellency :BARON .CnELJlSPORD. p.e •• a.M.S.l •• G.M.l.E., G.C.K.G., G.C.B •••• 
Vietroyand Governor Genem!. pre,id'''!l. and 50 Members. of whom U 
'nrc Additional Members. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-'" My Lord. I beg to lay II •.•• 
OIl the table II statement' showing the'number of cases in which findings, etc. 
1r8I'II reoorded by sUDllDllry courts in thc Punjab diaturbancH, which was 
)II'IIIIIiIed in reply to Ii question wed ~r the Hon'ble P&ndit Madan Mo!Ju, 
~"riya on th~ 10th September. 1919. 

'rhe Bon'bl~ Mr. Shatl :-" My Lord, I beg to lay on the tablt Il 
IlPementt mowing the money .pent by Loca! Governments and Administra· 
~ in connection with the inlluenza epidemic during 1918·19. which WIIS 
~ in reply to a question asked by the Bon'ble Rai Sahib Beth NalJunlJ 
_ tile lI4.th September. 1919." • , 

SSSLD " 

• J1ill,Appa.w..L 
t II. iMl.a.l in I .... P ........ II'. 

( Hi \ 
1 



146 QUEt"I'HJ:\8 .. I.l\D A~SWERS. 

[A-/~QI. B(1/r:.t1hu EfJlahm 11(v'o,n J(7UCI'; JJr. 
J;'". 1.', JIdley J' .R~w lla1Ilfdh.· 11 . .Y. 
StVril '; 05',: ... G. ul'!f!' }/tt,"JH'''s.] 

[8m S£P'J'EMlI!ill, 1020.] 

QUESTIONS AND AN3WERS. 
11·' ... Th~ lion'bl6KGai1 Bahadur Ebrs.hlmRaroon Ja.tf'erlU;ked;-
~~~ 1. . h it p:upos~l to giH'dft'cf. to thl' rN:O!~lllle1H.lnt.iollS of thr. .Uf>ston 
c.omlllttte~, C(';·:~!l..LiTt,·!, on }''inauciaJ RrlntiCln:; withont any modificat.ion ~ u 

'rhe Hon'bl£ Mr. P.. M. Hailey '·.I,\i"d ;-
. " '~L,'-" I!o~ 'hIe :.:t~IH!>l'!' '~;~ It tl ('l~ t iflU is, jl1Yit,l'd to. thl' rt'"l~\lllUIll'lHlntiollS (If thl~ 

J01!lt Se;fn Conumat!~ Ol~ !~::! :-,(:,H'!I\i..' lOl' n1l0c.atlOH of l't'w~nueo; formulated 
by thi:' Fi::~;!lk;[tl R.:!n~i.~;l~_ ('.lll,it:it(:'C'. :1 :-.u:m:;ar:r or \\'hirh has Ilpp<'nrcd in 
1.11\.' 1!:..··,l.·3i::1~,,'r;.... TIL'!""~' h'l'(:rl,m'!l~tb~ it',l"'; hil\'l' :,lill to In· h:i(l hd'ol'f' PnrliR-
m"?l:L" 

Tu.a Hiln'ble :;:1:.ar. 3~h;..~:.l!' :7hl"ah:=:t Haroan Jr.-toWer askt:ll:-
2;'ueor,,"Vld. 2. " \'fiB GovcrJ.~:..:.t::J:i s!:.:'- ! :,.: "',1al ;jl~.)ilLit.\, III' ~(,ld wlrl I.,v tLrlll duriug 

t!if' l'llr~'t~n~ (litiejal yen.r ~ ,. 

Tr,s l!or.'bh Hr. ·W . .r.i. H&i"ey r<'plied;-

U"2~':' i:'i~'~,I~~:;!iI t:~;a~"~!\t~,~,i(~ ;'.\ (;, ';,"':m;"Ht fl'tiw l~i .A,pr~l to 19th August 

Ti:.t. hOll'ola ~h",.::;, Ba.;:'a.dur Ebra.hlm Haroon Ja.ft'er asked ;-
~""'~e- . 3, " \Yi~~ (;(,";('rllll':'Ht (,OI,l~id\;·:- t!:e dt·:-iri1.1~iEiy d FldJIi:;;l~ill::: an .:Lununl 
--:. nq(,w o~ tho· pr(:grd3 J1Iarle 113' tiu' c"-Opt'rn~l:-c II\d,'f"ment III j III' ~l.ff.'rf'nt 

l'J:")T:ilH'P" aic.ng- trit!t tile ':;~tltistil".'i puMi.i:hrd (-n~'h ,"l'o1r? " 

-".pr. 

The Hcn'ble Itao Ba.ha.!:ur B. N. Sarm:l. replied ;-
.. Th,· (i"nnlmont of Indi. formerly u...n.d Hn allllual ro,'i,,\\' of lho pro-

~l~:-' c.: (\).r'rJt:r~"!:in:! Sodf'ti·:,s ill In:.li.1., the bst lin!.' ll('in~ for 1he yNlf 1909-10, 
but it "U' 2i,"'u'inueG in In11 ,lit!. the ~l'I"rO\·nl "f tLl' S,rr.tnry (Of Stalp 
li'n!' a.:.;::rt::':·c .. rite the Gon~r!mH·::t lIf India tlmt th!:' pro\-inci.11 reports and tbt- pro-
creaiu!2s !If :(f'~: f.:rnr~' C(,Il1('rt'll~es !'-liFplieG: suffici!'l!t intoml..'ltion on the sab-
jt'f:t. The {;O~'t'Tl:!LeDt of India s('c no rl'aso~! to n'c(JJlsi,h,l' this d(orisioD. )lal'li-
e:larly in yit,\, cf thi: fnct that lln~l("r tbf' l'('fo!1n~! coustitution Co-opprntioll ,,-m 
he e Prol'ineial transferred subject Hill} thr. dir"l'!jon of 111r mon'lOent will he in 
tl" h!!d. of ]"oa] G<I.emuJ('lll-. -

"'I!!!'! suLjl..'ct (,f CO-f1pernii(}n is fl'vicf\l"l.i l •• ('h y(~ar in tlu: nCCollut ?f. the 
IU'Jrai and fl..J.a.tcnal }'-ogr(::i3 (I: Illciia. \d:irL i5 c.::mpilt'(l ulI(h'r the I'rnnSI'lng 
uf ,H,t,tic!J 2£ of the GOHrilIDc::t of India 4\.Ct am) i.;; rHilI ifO.;urd in handy l)O(..k 
forrf.. Til( puLiished it2.tistici-I are al~CI Jll'l·f."!l"t-d I,)" an ("~p14Mtory Dote, 10 

The HOI!'ble ilhan Ba.ha.dur Ebrahim Ha.roo. Jailer I16ked ;-
4. " Will Government ,iat<> the total ql"~ntitr and "alueof supr ~ 

out of India during the past seven months 31111 tbe conutrieo to ",hleb the 
l.'Xp,'):t... \t'cnt? fI 

The Hon'ble Sir George Baraes replird ;-
.. A statement· giviug the export. of augar from J ndia \inclwliD« both 

."ports of IDdian sugar and re..,xporla or foreign sugar) during the lOVeD 
moolth.s ending July lWJ is laid on the table. I may dray the Bon 'hie Kember" 
aU.ntion to the ract tbat over 69 per cent of th..., export. repl'Nllllt re.exporia 
"r .~!ar of roreip lIWlufaeture." 



t,lUP,sTIONS AND .A.NSWERS. 147 
{SrR S.PTEIlBEI:. ]9t,;.] [Ilhan Bahadm' Ebrahim fllJ1'OOIJ Jaffer; Hil 

E:cce/le;;c!/ the Oom"".ntler-i .... Ohie!; Mr. 
Shaft; M,' iV. M. Hailell; BaD B"hodrt" 
B.]i. Stu·ma.) 

The BIiD'ole Kh£>!l BlIohad;'r Ebrahim Ba.roon Ja.fFer asked:-

.. 5. H (a) 'yh~t bas h';r'n ll:m(':ooo far regaJ.',ling t.he appointmenT. of a Com-"....... 
mltLee to con~ld!..'l" the amc-lldment of the Cantonment Code? ::::..:--

(b) Has tho slJade work I'r"lIIiseO in the snooch of His Excellen'cy the"'" 
Commander'in-Chief to til"- deputation or t!lC .{II-India Cantonments Confer-
ence beell rOlDl,lrled ?" 

His Exeellellcy the Co=,a!liCl'·in-Chlef )'cplied:-

• ~j (~;j and th) An.r.y I~{·:ldqu~rt(:r~ hll\'l~ !1t'Pll working at the lIecessary 
deLads In. J"(·sp:;cf. to tb:-: r(~n:~Wl! o~ 1.t!e CnntOlm.l~nt Code since the dilputatioll 
n.Rde thell' rej;i"cs:'u::--:t:.ol! to ~jJ(. at 81rula (}!l HE' 19th .:\.}J!:illa~t. 

. Whe~l the J.lrClilll~nal'Y w{irk hRa be~n cnmpll!trd, the representative Com· 
mlttce will I'e nssemhlod." 

Y.I!e Bon'bb Kha.n Haha.d'iU' Ebra.him Hal:'o()l1 Jatrer asked:-

6. u 15 it pinplr.o·:'~ tv .!l!..~~f~ uuy iInI)!'ovewcllts ill the particul:il's of infor .. '.l'IaII ....... 
mntion to he c"lll'~!eu fit .i:t" f.,;-tIlc{JTIung (·em.u.:.;? If so, what, ~ II 

U The illffl!'mutj'IJ: as,hd iO!' by til!') limj 'h!e> l1<:tnbi"r is contained in ihe Go· 
vernment o~ India re>olutioll-"f the. 14ih Ju~e last. which lays dOml the general 
Im~ on ,,'Lu:!t th\! ('I mii.l~ "{Ill h~ tai-:Cll, Hud Hi. the apptmdices to that resolution 
which give the specific idormatioll whicb it is llltonded to collect These pnpers 
are laid Oll the laUl". " 

The Bon"ille K':lan Ea.hadaL" Ebr&:6n Ra.roon Jaffer asked:-

7. ,; \fhnt i~ tl.l' ldal ... .:..lue of flll'.lt['rl':·~l· COllr~cils scld uuring fht' }laitw.or 
six months ar~" ~!i(' nll~(\Uli.t (of tilt! to~tll iJ&.;; ili.ci:I'fI.!rl on these salrs ~ ~t t:::. 
The Eon'ble Mr. W_ !1. Hailey replied:-

H The total "alnc \1: tht~ R.'n~ri;e ('uulicii5 sold in the sb:. months from Febru· 
"<1 to July 19~O i;; £';O.!I'S.0.l!l. if the HUlI'hle Member "ill e"plain ,,'hal ho 
means by the word I. it1S:S ", I will pudea\'l'ur to c:;upply hiru with the inf9rmn.· 
tion lie TC'qnires. " • 

The Bon'ble ~han Ba.ha.dur Ebrahim Ba.roon JaJfer asked :-

8 ... What n"liou baw the GOl'el'lllllCllt of India and the Pro..-iD.eial G.:lv-_ 
ernmen.ts taken on I hr }l,'wlntioll Illo\'(·d in this Council by the HOll'ble ~fr. =. 
Shukul on the quest ;on of "illage economic inqlliriea abollt two years ago ? .. 

The BOD'bIe Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. rPplied:-
.. The B •• olatioh 1<1 wl,ieh the Ibu'hle ~[elliber refers was moved iu tbis 

CoIIncil OD 24th Sept.Wbe,· 1918, but ill view of the undertaking given by Sir 
Claude Hill to dr.w tbe nttentiou4'f local Governments to tbe subjeet matter 
of Ibi Besolutiou it was "ithdraWD by Ie.,.. of the Council A copy of .the 
BelCllulion with a copy of the disO\Issions which took place on it, was then for-
wanled by the Go,-cmme"t o[ Illdia to loca! Gov~rnments and ~~tioDs. 
with the aUl!B"stion that when an appropriate bme came and SUItable OIJ't\IIm-
:...-pr\lI8IIW themaehjs the local Governments might ~e intu COII8ideratioD. 
'''-ca-tion whether cuqairios of the nature contemplated m the tarma. of the 
. BaolatiOD should 00 held in partiOlllnr areas. The OImirnment of ~~ ave 
no iaformation ,,·b~th.r any local GoverDm~nts have yet taken actioD m ~ 
_tter." 



148 QUESTIONS AND A?iSWBR8. 

[R,.j SoMb Setll No/AnIni; SU' "'illia,. [ETB SIrPTEl4Bn, 192iJ.J 
PiiOCeflt; M,·. S. .~'. lJ.""jea; Cololl!'l 
W, D. WopAM·n.] 

The Hon'ble Rai Sahib Seth Na.thmal askl'd :-
9. ,,(,,) What is thf IlllLlilllllln pay saDctionl'd by th~ Seol'Otary of 8tate 

for th~ Proyiucir.1 Civil 8er~ire :-
(i) for tlJC. or(linnry {!'rade ; and 
(ii) for the .. lecti::" graile, with the peroontllge of appointments in 

this grad", 
(b) What "'a> tbe msximum pay cf the officers of this eervice in th~ 

dill'erent prm·ino".s before t·he re,isrd scalp was introdncl'd ?" 

The Hon'ble Sh William Vincent I't'plied:-
.. A .tuti'mcnt· is I"id on the table gi~ing the informalion ask.,1 for." 

The Bon~ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjea aske.1 :-
_... 10. "(a) Is it a fact that frequent di'putcs arisc b"I\l'eell Indinn Bail· ==- "r.~E and merchant. and traden. ? 
~ ... ~ "(~) Do Govcrnmpnt rropost' to consider the instituti;u of a trihunal in 

e&ch import-ni commercia I cent I'e on which pe ... ons representillg trade and 
mdus!.ries can he appointed to determine que<!ion' of facts in connection ... ith 
ouch di;putes ," 

The Hon'ble ColODel W. D. Wa.ghorn rrplic..J :-
" (a) It is not clear il'OIll the question wuat kind of disputes the Ho~ 'ble 

Member has in mind, but if b. refers to case& BUeb as clifrereneel of OpiniOD 
between traders aIid railway adlllinistrations regarding the liability of the latter 
for loss of, or dll1llllgC to, mereband~e the f.II8Wer is in the allirmati~e. 

(b) The anner is in ihc negatil"'. Sneb cases are dealt with OD their 
merits and questions of fact in connection therewith can be ascertained .. ithou! 
inl;titution of a tribunal. 

In the eTeDt of a trader l.eing dissatis.6.ed. with the roply given hy the rail· 
Wf.y he has tbe option, if he 60 dl"5ires. of taking the case to court." 

The Bon'ble Mr, Surendra Na.th Banerjea. aaked:-
........ 11 ... (~) Has the attention of Go~ernment been drau'D to tbe recDlUIIh.'IId .. , 
~. iions which bave recently beeD made by the 11 inistry of Transports in 
... England, regarding the grouping of British railways On the basis of economy. 

elimination of competition lind n thorough railway reorganiza.tion , 
(b) Do GoTernment int.,nd to colliiider theac recomrneodatioD5 and ad.pt 

the same so far as practicable to the Indian Railway sy.tem ?" 

The Bon'ble Colonel W. D. Wa.ghorn replied ;-
" (a) Governm.mt ba'-e ..,en lhe reports of recommeudal1cma rererred '" b.t 

bal"e no information on tbe subject beyond what has appeared in the JIIIblia 
preas. 

(b) As the Hon 'ble Member i. anre it is proposed to bold. comprehelllift 
enquiry into Indian Bailway policy by means ot a Committee this cold .... ther 
and it iI impossible therefore to consider uBetullv at preen! the dalirability or 
"tb,'rw;'"" of the proposaL' lUI applied to India_" 

The BoIl'ltle Mr. 8ueDClra lfa.th Banerj_ ... lced :-
12 ... Wid! reference to the quation on the IUbject put ill the HOI. of 

Commcma bJ )lr, Ihnm in July Iul, have GO\'mlment __ ered the qaMioa 
of the' iDl1lroTemeat of Indian 1Iinfn, and reported thereon to the aA-t._ 
of State ?', ..... -1 ·."_i._r ......... 



QlTESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
I 
14i1 

[8TH S~Fl'E1o!nEK, 1920.J ISir 7 hoO/pa llolland ; .1/1'. S. N. Banerjea; 
1;ao lJ,don'/itT E . • Y. Sa"ma; Sir Deba-
two.ad S,,,·/,,,d"i".-I'i ; :At.-. Shaji.) 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied :-

" Th(' questioll ill the- lIolls(~ of Commons rl·t'err('d to by the HOD Jble Mem-
ber has only reefllUr rN",hed the Government of India. 'rbe qnestion of the 
regulation of labour in Indian minP.s is already under consideration along with 
the Conventions Bud Rer.ommendations of tbe Washington meeting of th'e In-
ternational Lnbour Conference. " . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea asked:-

13. " (eel Do Go •• rnmeut contemplate taking into r.onsideration the que;;-~= 
tion of tbe formation of a Caual <':ommittec of the charact.,r recently formed in --
England to investigate tbe capacity of the TlIl'ions waterways iii thi, country 
aDd tbcir llOtentialitie< for pUrjloses of trade? 

(b) ])0 Gm-ernmen! propo.e inl'iting llr. NeTillc, the great ""p~rt OD 
cana.ls, to make ? report on "' ndian waterways ?" 

The Bon'ble Rao Ba.ha.dur B. H. Sarma replied:-

., (0) The question of tho formation of a Waterways Board for India to deal 
with inland navigation was considered by the Goyeroment of India last year. It 
was dc • .ided and Ihe decision was el1dorsed bv tbe Secretary of State, that the 
fonnation of a ecntral bo,:rd 'Was onuecessa'" and that the control of matter. 
COIUIected witb inland nayigation sbould be left to the local Governments con-
oemed, who wOl1ld also be responsible for the investigation of these waterways._ 
The GovernmeDt of India do not consider it necessary to appoint a central body 
9"eIl as suggested by Ihe Hon'hle Member. 

(b) The aDswer is in the negative." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea. :-u •• 
any commnDieation been made to _Ihe IDe. I Governments to inquire 
"IIOUIe,[ any Committees for \\·.terwaY8 have boen appoinled ! " 

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma :-" The 
Bengal G',Terorr.eol, I beliere. is the only or.e tbat is partieol.rl.,· 
iDterestc-d at Ih,. pre.ent moment Tbe formation of " Waterways Board ,.-ill 
be taken into consid"ratioD by tbe Bengal Go,-emmeDt, I take it, should the neecl 
for it be felt." 

The Bon'ble Dr. Sir Debaprasad Sarbadhikari ask. '_:-

14_ "Referring to the lion'ble Mr. Sharp's letter to the Calcutta University ~ 
No. 958, dated 26t-h July, receired on!lrd Angust, and placed )letore the Senate 
OIl UtI. .~ \Igl1$t, will Go.ornment state if it is intend,.! to appoint a Com-
mittee ... R1l;,ogestcd I,y tile University?" 

The Bon'ble Ilr. Shd replied:- ,-
.. The I.tt" from tbe Go,-emment of Iudia. Deportment of Education, 

No. 958, dated 261h .July IY20, to II'hieh tbe Hon'ble Member has alluded, was 
iD\c'nded In 0.0111'.,- to tb. Unil't'rsity of C.lcutt. the intimation thet th. Govero-
ment of Iudi .. lI'oilld 1I0t introdure tbe Bill for the re-organiaatioD of that body 
dnring the rurrent session of tbis Conncil Before tbe Government of India 
ClOllllider the Resolution contained in the Registrar's letter No. GAi24, dated the 
3lat March 1920, to the effect tbat a committee should be appointed for workinlr 
O1It tIJQ dptails of H financial scheme, they desire to bave before them the com-
P.'t;te bod,- of resolutions on Ule Calcutta UDiversity Commission's report which, 
Jt q understood the Senate of Calootta have still onder consideratioD, and of 
wIaich the Govc~lment of India bave hitherto received only a first illlllalment." 

;~D 2 



QUBS'rION~ AND ANSWERS. 

[S,r D.hopr.",~ S,'rhad.~;'k"ri; olio'. St..p; 
Coblel W. II. Waf/.Q'·",] 

[8TR SSPTEJlDER, 1920.] 

The Ron'ble Dr. Sir Deba.prasad Sa.rbadhika.ri D.kod:-

!r;::-'" 15. "Will G"nrUlllc"t .tale wI",:. fimnriallloi.J, if IIny, i. inl.ended (0 1M, 
~ 5h'e!! to the CalcuUa· r nin .. r:-oi:-y for ri.'C".on:,t rUt·timl arcortling t.o the "'port flf 

t.he liarldlrr Commission ," . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft 1""I,li",1 :-.-

• .j It the HOD 'hIe MNnlJt:.r is l'(>f(·l'l"iug.lu fiuancial aid frolllimperial revenues. 
Ih', answer to hi. Q"e.1ioll is AS foUIJ\\'S :-Th., t' nh'otsi!), of Calcutta haR 
r:"f,:.sNI for tht postpOl!enH:nt O~~ 1l!" It·~jl':'lsltio~l Ul'('('s~mT for the re-orgnnisation 
of that body, which the Gon'nmll'llt of Inllin had hoped to ],(11 able to illtroduoc 
dUling th~ rurrent s~ •• ion of thi, Council or ,·m·lier. Apart from the present 
iinancial positiou, Ull fimlll['.ini nrrau!'!euu'ut. r·an be made until the Exooutiyc 
()Qrumis~ioJ! pr\'p;)~f'd ia th(' n~pllrt of tht· ('nlcn1tn r~ni\,f'r&it)' Commission has 
made its rerommelldation:-. A~ l~gi:,lalio'l eiln~ ot now t.ak~ plaee uuti.l die 
!E!¥." It:~slatnrcs h:l"rc been rOl'UlI .. d :,11" tlk J;.xC'cuti~c 0oJllm;~sion calUJot ut 
p!es<:nt be brought into o;:i::t(,ll~t', th.~ lJrOpl'j~t~' oi n grant from Jmp~rin) 
te,'ennrs mil 1>0 rfgulat.d II)' Ihe· HO\\ fi"""e,,,1 relations b~h.-ee" the Imperial 
and Provincial Gm;ernmcllt~ wl!h .. h "-~!i f~i!JO"'~ t..s n result of th(> introdur.tioll 
of the Refonllil Scheme. 

If the Hon 'ble Member ,..,rc·, to IIl.DJI.inl assistance from pro"iueilll 
!'~\"ennes, theJl the 8liSWer is a~ ron,Jw~ :-·Thc amouDt of assis.tanec gi\~ell to 
the rnh'ersitr "'ill dcp~lld til-v!! th:: l't'pOl'! c)f the E:'tecutivc Commi:.;siol1, tbe 
funds available and the allo0.1t;oll of these fund. on which the Minisu.r in cbar&," 
oi the portfolio of education ill Bengal m~~' d,'Cide between "arious bfl",ch~a of 
education." 

The Eon'ble Dr. Sir Deb9.prasa.d Sarba.dhik&ri :--" n ... Ex ... 
CUtiVf Commission' <lors tbe Hon'blelfemJxor refer to the C>ommitt('e Lhat the 
Univl!rSity hllE Sllggest..>d or any other body'" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shafl. :-hrhe Exec"li,·. COlDmi~sioll mrntioned 
18 the e:s:ecl..:.t.iv~~ Commission rf("onuuendc,j i:t the rniYf'nrlty COUlllliSf;ion 
Report.'1 

The Bon'bie Dr. Sir Deb9.prasad Sarbadhika.ri .. ked :-

16. "(II) Has the attention of the Gm-prnm"ut bren drawn t{) U,e leLter IIf 
the Indian Mining Fe<leratioll No. 300, dw,l 29th Alltil, )9~O, app"aril1g in the 
Elig/itlman, d8t.d 2nd of .!"£U5t, 19iO, and 10 t.he Epccch of )ir. W. C. Baner-
jfll: at the Annual Ge.'leraJ lol«liog of thl'ln,lia" llillin!( Pedrrdti,o, lu:l!I nn 
~h~ 30th July, Hi2Q? 

(6) Have Government allY infonnati(on rrf,'lInling the alleged "bWl. in 
tC""rd t{) ~otmel1t of W8~ons for coal ull<l~r 'Special SUIlJl1y' refem'il to in 
th~ above mentioned speech of Mr. W. C. ll:mrrjee r If 1IG.1riI1 Go" .... nmeot 
Jay such information on the t.o.ble? 

(e) Will Government .ta·, hn..- mallY 1I'agtIna (if 1liiY) lVere wrongfully 
appropriatoo by thOle guilty of tla. aUeged fmuds alld !hr circllmsta.nce& ulldor 
w hieh such f .... ud became possible ?" 

The Boa'ble Coloael W. D. Waghorn replied;-

" (a) Tile reply is in the a8irmative. 
(b) The irregnlaritiu referred to by lIr. W. C. BlUlerjoe eonaiIted of tile 

&IleratiaD of 8pecia1 Supply !etten after iane by the Coal TraDlpOrtatiGa 
00iae. . 

(e) Direetly u..e inegularitice eame to light the matter " .. placed III 
the hande of the Criminal InlelliJlllllCle Department IDd mealDJ'eI tabn to 
prevent this form of fraud. Until enquiries are completed it it not ~ 
I~ :ive too iDf('lmati"" fo~ ... l:i<!h tlIe HOD'b1c Member""" 
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[8TH 8£PT£>lB£Ji., 1920.) [Sir])ebapt"."d Sarb<l,lMka",; (Jol.WlI W, 
Ii. IVauflorn.] 

The Hon'ole Dr. Sir Debaprnsad Stl.rbadhikari ",ked :-

. 17." '.rill GO\'e!'lil"e"t lay Oll tiIe b1ble a .tatement showing the number ......... 
o! wag?11S gJrel: fer e~al mo",th ~lY m(jllth from Ja.uuary to the 30th June 1920, ='''T.r 
(I) to tn. '1~:r(1 puhllc It)' ~reclill iSllp!,I,\' and the conditions under and rea- ~':.'
;;aus for wlnch th~r WI'fl.' SQ al!ott~d: and (ii) to the ordinary public on pro l"(lt(1 r= 
ha.i. of allotment' .. ' 

The Hon'ble C()lonel W. D. Waghorn replied:-
.. A stale!ueJ:t' showing ,the numhcr "r wagolls allotted for coal month by 

~onth from ,Jauuary to tho 3uth .JUlIC· 19211 g-i\'ing the number of wagolls allotted 
Ul the SpfoClsl Snpply (last.C'1; and tile llUmhcr allotted 1)1"0 ra(.a to collieries 
is placed on the tahle, . 

The reasons f .. ,r whi("h S!)eeial Supplif'fi or x: class i1s~istance was criY~ll 
we!e tbat.~hc.lar)j:~r iudustrinl ~o.ll('eru:- in In·En werc with difiicnlty beingkept 
gowg wInje u. n;;,uy !:Ja('('!'- -:1~';'_!!('l' (,OllCC-!'.!:: W{!!'e clo~iJlg or about to dose 
for waitt of ronl." 

The HOD'ble Dr: Sir Debaprasad Sarbadhikari askeel:-
. lS.· (II) I~ i" a f;1(:~ i:l:H i:~t' In,1i:J.il )Iining rcdero..ticl1 b it;; lett~r i'.Jadq 1Ia8 

~o. 809, dn~~·d. tlu· :Wtl~ .:\l'ril, lD:(J, !r) tht.' nai"nl~' Board slIgge;;ted that thC::iO--~f:' 
allotmr-nt .1\ W:L;':Uns 10!' u!nt :--Lould be placed' in the hands of- a Boanl Dr ~~ oru.: 
Comruiit{'(~ ::l)!lSi~lim( of th(' intt'r('~b Yi:idly CDIlCl-'l'llt"ll, t'z., miniu.:(, rnihran;~~H 
and indllStdal, nntlt\r thf> prcsid('ac~ prt::cr:J,i,r of a lIernh(~r ()j trl;~ Rn.ilw;y 
Board '? ~ 

Ih) Is it ., fact that this pro!'o.ol b. 1I0t l.,c1l acce),ted ? 
Ie} If S(', \. hat are the rd~5Jll~ fIJi n+·rting the Pi'('po~tll ::- " 

The HOD'ble Coll!Del W. D. Wa.ghorn replied :-
" In repl): te, (") a!HI (I,). The reply is in the affirmative, 

.. >\5 r(',g-nrds (rL Aftn c~.) ... fll1 ('(l11s:(1~rntiQn Go\"'ernroent decided that it 
\\"015110: nrarticfl.blt: f(,T' tL~ :il!'-,r:li':!;~ ~I: ":':~,J1l~ to he currieu out by a Committee. 
The Coai Tr811Sp(Jl·t.ation (Iffi('e:- i~, htJ.,rl'· .. ~rl in cOllstant commnniCation with Hud 
consults thr: t'arin!;is i1H"l't~~:':: IJ.·!.'::·!':L·(l.'~ 

The HOD'ble Dr. Sil' Debapra.sad SaTbn.dhika.ri asked:-
19. I\O) ,rhcn &.ncl 14ll\Il': :.!~::~ r:i~'Ci!.lll-:t"l.JlC(,S (lid the prescnt c:)31 trans- coal TI"IIM-

port rontrol s~·:'t{'m (,OllH b~c eX;~!l>IH't after th~ abolition (if th(' • ei.'al :;.r:.:-tN1 

CO!ltrol S"stem ' ~ 
I:bi ,rill Got'l'rllllH'ill lilY 0.: Lie 1: .. LJt' a copy of the order ;1:; Trhich the 

CtXal Tran!l}lortatioll lJfiict'l' \' a~ [,lIthcrisl'fl to give' 81)('cial SUPl);)' , ? . 
(c) ":"hat are till' C~l!ldititm5 ou w~,ich wagon,; for coal arc heiug allottt.'fl 

hy th Coal Tr.lll.portatio1l Officer under' Sp€cial Supply' ? 
(d) Is it a fnrt Ihnt the Coal 'rraUic Conferon", of 1912·13 decided to 

give Special Suppl)' to all Indll.try cml)' in cas •• tf uirtwe emergency? ,tr. 
tlu.' rult-s in this C'.C)nDP('tion still in cxistrllce? 

(e) Arc 11,,· in>tl'lleti"lls ::i,'en hy the C,al Traffic, Con,ferellcc of 1~12:13 
for the l'UfP"'" of allotting wagon' by • Special Snpply bt·mg followed 1l~' the 
Coal Transportation OIliCt'r ill giving :Special Supply! If not, why not? 

(f) Is it "fuet that the C::oal C,"ntrollrr, in !j. M,ter 1'0, C,C}OS.3. 
dated the !2nd April 1919. to tile Indian ~hnlDg }'·ncr<l.hon declared After 
the withdrawal of the Coal Slll'cial Inde"!. R~"km, api·licetion for coal sUI'plies -
in case. of e:drtmc urgency may he madc to thc C,.al TransllOrt&tion ?/lioer 
... hile his appointment la.t., but ronsumprs, .. n rule, m~.t look to th .. r eol-
lieri .. for their sUPlllies, and not to th. Coal 'l'mnsportahon Officer. ",ho "'lIl 
inten-cnc onh' in en..,. of erireme difficulty'? 

(gl Is this mle llt'ing followed? If not, wIlY nOT, and to what. extent is 
the role rel~:ted ROIl for what reason; 1" 



L CoirHIel 111' . .lJ. Tr(1!J;"'.".': 8;,' J)~I,(lJi'·(J'f',j 
S",·&ndhil.·nri.' 

. ~l"R SSPTGllBllI, l\l~(I,] 

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn "'plipu :-

.. As reg" .. d. (u!, \\'h~1I [ho CORI Controli,'r ,-ncIlIl'd his appointment. [h. 
';-;!i-Ul ~f tontl',,1 ram" i', all end. hili thr Sp'-einl In!l.~t S~'stem colltillUed up to 
th .. l~!ld of U119. Fl"J.~' ta ..... 1:;t .11lU1UU·Y 19:!O tal' majorIty of r~t1e8t9 for SpreiaJ 
Suppli(os l"i'c{'i,&:l b~' tlH? ConI Tl'ansllnrtn:i~!l Offic('r 11'"ere declined and cou-
s"mer. inl\wmoo [hot :h"y must look to thdr sllppl)iug collieries for their 
oORI rllrOl'tw"'tel~· It "',,, (ollnd tbnt tho wngon supply ror tbe coal-fields \\'a. 
insuffici,'nt "ilh the ",snl: tl.,: it '~n. nere.,nry t., gi"r assistauce loy allotting 
".l'"a~·)!!:. in ('a~tIo:: of n~:·"::,y, 

As r •. ·gar,I:: (t·1 iCJl .• ' L th,·r,· 1:-= 110 \\"ritt~n nrder, but the procedure ful' 
t;;,· allot:!!(:!l! f.;· Wli:! .!, .. "::1;'; a~T'.·\·/1 to nr U i::,:,,·t:·U! he-hi on th~ 14th Aprill!ll:1 
8t \~hil'h ).11', R:tll"!'}l'h ".':!"l..-: pr(E('nt. At thh :!H~ • .':.i!1g tb~ grnnt!l1g of f'Xtl'll sup-
;,1:(·:1: h) l~lt'.'t !'''~I'~ , .. ;' ··!;~\~r.!!t~~l(,~· nt t1l(· cli~u1..,t:"H of tb,,~ raih\-il\'~ was rI~nrh
Ilt.i,i d.)wtl :lIlo.l thi .. ,:>,::',·tirUi j..-: h£'iug' fXfrc::'o..:!·t hy tht: Coal Tr:LH.-iJ,)t)rtatioj, 
(l:!1c!i'r . 

• \~ rl'~i\rl!:: ,. " ~: ... ·t.al ~liPI.li('~ al,\: ~r;l!!t .. J l.y th'~ Coni TrnnSVDl'tlltioll 
05('~r if: tht.· !l.UljuJ'ity i..·f ("n~,,·:;:. uti rl'CQmnll~lll':~t~\"!':-.~ rrolll rc~ponsihle nuthol'iticiol 
ouch ~s lb~ Coal C.~Iif~·;n~ Amboritirs i'l C"Il"Jtta. B~mh.y. Karachi ancl 
LHhor{' : Wi' .·\.hmt·c1al.n ... l )1iJ!1l\\"~'('I':;' A~s.O(·i::lti,,,,,::, tb~ Indial! Ten ...3l.ssocitltioll. 
th.:, l!!diitn Juh' }'lin ..\ . ..:~.,ria!;d~~ :lIld tho ";lrL1:l:'o !>ir·.'clors ",j' Im1l:,'rj ... ", 

As re;RrJs I"l. th·· [.n..:\\"·'1' l'.llln!h pun .. . ."11 th·,' quc;iion is.' y .... .' 
--\$ Tri:'ard:: If). th\"o !"t"r,b' i~ iii the:' ;:lftinnp.lh·". 
As rL-~nrd,;; (·fT). thi~ j:llil' i~ I".'ill.~ iollo\Wti,hu: owin; to tb(! wagou 'iUpply 

ill tnt:' ("oalficlth be-in~ lar"ld~' in t1t~fl·l·t duri!1~ t!if' fir.-t haIr of thi=- .. 'ftr many 
l·3E-P:'; (If (·m.?rgtlllcy art):"-'· ... 

The BOIl'bIe Dr. Sir Debapra.sad Earba.clhikari osk ... I:-
-ao-.!!~ 26, " (a) Wbat i, th., :1l'Ca of land noll' in till' pDIiSCS.ion oftbe East Indhw =- -,..:: Rail\\'a~' Comj,any at Lill'lOOb and tht dat.. and l'ur~ of neqtli~ition of iit4z ... those land.? 

WI Will Go\'.rn~nt lay On the t .. hle a sldement .howing-
(ll the area ~i tl.e land actually Luilt uloon by the Rail\\1ly Comp.1n,< 

since acquisition in al.out 159; : 
(ii) the numher of hoUSt"> and s!rllcttlrt" .ine. th~r. Lnilt thP.r.'.u and 

their dilferenl pllrp<J9<!S ; 
(iii) the area of land l,.ingneanton \,hie;' titeCoIl.lJl"Ilyir.ICD,led .. tct, 

ing building. bnt which ha., not ~'e' Ioi!"!: huil~ upo~ ; 
(ir) the area still "vail.,!ole f0' lodldi!!; : 
(r) tht scl,eme of i,;;ilding ,u"lIliti.,~ l.y ti, ('..ompar,y:: Ih.liwp 01 

acquisition ; 
(D.) h01\' far the illme has I.een "'1rri.,d Ollt ; n..d 
(rii) what action Gonrnmcnl took t" _11,p "hnn.:carrioo oul within 

the contemplated time; 
(c) D... Go\-nnmeni inttnd reqltirinll' tI,,· llail"'ay Com)lllll1 lirst 

10 t9mpl.le their ItchP.llle, for which the~' (lClluired land in LilIOOIIh and Beln. 
in or al,ollt I S9i. befort 3tquirinf; furthtr "iIIage land. , 

(tl) Did Ihe Government of Sir Joon Woodburn give the Eut Indian 
Railway Company. to underatand at tbe time of acquiring lands at Relur. in or 
allOllt 1897. that furth.". acquisition l,f "il1a!l'. lands tbal 1\'ould encroach upoa 
a portion of the tOWDl of Relur and DaUy (Indian villages). betl\'eeD thf! railway 
liDs and the Grand Trunk Road. would not he aUond ~ 

(t) Is it a fact that the Ilailny Company h .. 1tated in elect in thl'ir litter 
to the Lmulon lIoerd of Dinocton u a _ for acquiring marolaada at lIIoIur 
and Lillooah that land vaiW!ll thne were heing alfeeliec1 O\\'blg to .epecalation 
in Iaad and that the prices '"'1'1' going up whicb mlllllaav8 the ellIOt of largely 
IIDhaneiug the value of the property in futare and that delay would enlan much 
Iaigher toft and would probAbly render acquioition prohibith-e at • later date 
"h~n tile D __ I,. for Ik'quisilion would ari.t ? " 
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[8TH SEPTEllUER, 1920.] [C'olullc! Tf". lJ. Wd!IIlOm; jUi,' A.drl Ali. 
KI",n BallO",,,'; )11'. Shuft.] 

The Honble Colonel W. D. Waghol'n reJ'lied;-
"In reply tf) (fI). Th(' arr·a ii> a littlr OY£,1' lSi' acres. 1 p1.l.Cc· 011 the table a 

8t~tt:'DlCUt· showing ,the' dah'::; HlJ(l thf' pi.lrpo:~l":: fnr which thc- 'l"at;ou::: portioni; of 
th~s nrea 'nrc a(~qll1n'(~. 

As regards (/J). I place OIl thl' tallir tik stilh·r:.lent'" :l5kt'd for. 
As regards (c), jn tht~ CirClIII1!-itanCcf:; thi~ ,:!~:::·:-tiOll (10',>:'; 110: ali~( .. 

As re.gard:; (d)., til(' GO\'cr:Lmellt of IIHlia nrc lIot aware that th(o gm'Cl'll-
meut of S)~ John ".oodLurn 131(1 clmnl any pnlicy mth regard to acquisition of 
more lnnd III the l1!:'lghhfllll'hooll of Lillooah for l'tlih1'ar plUl)oses. 

Ail regards (c), the laul1 1l0\\' being acquired is r~:1uired for huilding site:5 
nnd th(' reason wh~' the Boartl of Dil'l'cton: werr a;:;;krd to agre(' to it~ immediatt. 
8cqnit;iti(JIl was to pn:Yrllt artifiri:1l (,llh:nj(';1J~ of It.;; \~all1~ 1.1\' ~pcculati\e 
buying," ., 

The Honble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Ba.ha.dur, asked;-
21., "(a) Hal'e the Nizam', Gonrnment ap'plied for sanction for the ex, ~~ 

tension of the metre gllage rail1m)' line from Wao'poli Road to Kumool' ~~ 
(b) If the answer is in tho negatin, <1(, Go,crn,;;ont contemplate dra"ingl:""~ 

the attention of thE' Durhar to the {pH·:;.tion of its ('j;r~~' completion?" 

The Honble Colonel W: D. Waghorn replied;-

,; .. Au, rcgardh (n), thc' 5,~,tioll from ,r(:u:l})(tdi Road til Ga(Iwnl has already 
been SHllcti~e<l 8S pilrt of tllt! Sl'CIllHIl'l';,lh'lcI,Gadwnl Railway. and His Exalted 
Highness the NizRrn 's Gon~rl111l('nt hnY(' applif>cl for sanction to its e:rlensiOl~ 
from G.dwal to Kllrnool. 

In reply to (b), the propo~c{l tXiC:IiSi01: is under eOllsiderution, ,. 

The Bonble Mir Asa.d Ali, Kha.n Baha.dur, asked;-

22. "(IT) Is a Lrond !;uagr railwR:' under construction from "·arangal to ~ 
Balharsha, If '0, will GOYernment stale when it will be opened for traffic? ~ -= 

(b) If the answer to (0) is in the negati>r, do Govemmcnt contemplate =:!.,. 
asking the DUT!.ar concerned to take the ,rork in hand at an early date? .. 

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn reJllied;-

"Ill reply to (a), Tht, r('IJI~' is iii thc llrgatiyc, 
As regards (/'), proposals have I 'cn recei";;,1 froIU His Exalted Highn<>3 

the Nizam '5 Go,"cnunt"ut for th(> cOl~~~ruction of this line of railway, and are 
undtr consideration. !, 

The Honble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked:-

23. " (0) Is it a fact that the steanHhip companies which ordinarily con .... y 
pilgrims from India to t.he ~ediaz h3,'e this r.ear charged: . sud, high p.,ssage =:= 
ratrs as to deter many pilgrims from nndertakmg tlie Hal: ==.. 

(6) If so, have Gol'ernment taken any steps to meet this state of ~ 
affairs and ameliomte the conditions under which the Haj is ,wdertaken?" 

The Houble Mr. Shafi replittl;-
. .. (a) It is a fact thai steam-ship companies can no .... obtain .Ilcb high 

freights for CArgoeS that they insist Ilpon higher rRtes for pilgrim ticketa to and 
from the Hedjaz than formerly, aUeging that otberwise it would pay them better to confine their attention to cargoes which would not necessarily be eonveyld from 
the ports whence the pilgrims arc RC{lllstomro to stnrt. It is not known \\"heth.~ 

• Not iaC'lllded j" their rro .. ~: g". 
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this has deterred intending pilgrims from llIl1lel"laking the Baj. But., to judge 
from the large number of pilgrims \\"ho Ian~c saill-d from Indian ports to Jeddah, 
it .ppMrs to be improhRblp tllRt lilly large uumber h8\"0 boen so deterred. 
Rl"pol'ts h.' hnuJ SbO\f tllnt ~'IInI.!. :!:.!.l~t) IJilgrims bU\'l~ this y~IIl' saill'c.l from 
Ind::lll ports. as. Ugni.J.l~t $dl!l': l'2.UOI} l:\.~t yl'ur. These fignn·s inclu()r ft c\'rtrl!u 
IiUlliitcr oi nOIl·lmlisll ]ljigrim~. who u'41\"('1 to Jeddoh .,'!a Inelia. 

(b) Last yellr, in ..-i~w of Ih" hil'h ralo" which were probably in eseeli uf 
whllt the poorer I,ilgrilllS c.luld pH;', Go\·.rnment defrayed a poltion of the 
pO':;;lIg .... money uf pilgrims to tlae Hl'djll~, su as to bring tbe rates to their pre·war 
lewl. This netion of GO"ornfoleli: ''fl, hi!,!.ly ;JJllll· ... ;'.h·d iu the MnhammadliI! 
press and, it is be!i~\·ed. atlord,," gre.t rdief. Thi. year similar diJIienliies 
were nut apprehended. Bu!.;n tb,' conr •• of the pilgrim s~ason, t·he principal 
Sic-nm.sbip Compa!!·: insi!;tec (m l"nibill~ its l'ait>8, th(' fl11~nultit'e being the dis-
continuance of pil!,"ir.:l trnfti<'. .-\.ltho~~il Go.-e"'!lL,·ni "" ... i,lrrcd thi9 aetion on 
the }I~~ "1 of the Company difficult III ju~tify. th(' pr,·tiieamCl:t ,,"35 so scrjou~ for 
ib·" brg'1: ::~cmbcr of pllg-rim~ \'1,(.1 l1:ld ;11r(':.\1~- start(-d. nu the joorney, ihat thfl'Y 
,jocided 10 give a coneessioc SO:U('l\"I,,1t .bdl.r to that gi"en last year. It is 
e~pocted that this concc·.sion ".ilj 0 .. '1 aooul 4 I.lobs of f1'!,"'. 

lIoreol"(lr, in yjew lif tilt, p;.u~·l!.'· to:" !"'hijJi)i)1~, lii'\'dll1Uellt olJtaiLicu. LDe 
release of a vessel ,,-hich wu::; I:r<ng u:Sl~ll hy the .AlYu!irnlty as u. transport. 
Go.omment has also dc.;patch.,,j to Jcdrlah a large ficlll·ito.pitni under Coptain 
A.hrn~d, Cor tbe con\"cnienee of pilgrims who are British snbjects. The cost mIl 
be hornr mainly by the Go\"emment of India. Bnt th Go,·emm.nls of otber 
British territorie9 which send pilgrim. are cxp<'Cted to contribute Rnd one has 
already agreed to do 90 to an e~tent proportionate to tbe nnmber of its pilgrims. 
Go..-ernment are also prepared ,,-jlbin "'''OJ! to 8;;.i., tho "'palriation of any 
lhdi:l.ill'iIgrims ~tranded at .. Tl1ddnh. '! 

The Bon'ble Mir A.sa.d A.li. Khan Bahadur, •• kfd:-

:a.~~ 24 .: is it :t fact that Gm'crmne-n: an: Vlrcht\~in~ !\uza!' on a la~c ~ulc 
.,... i"rrJlh the refineries in India;' If so, ,,-m ('.,'-ernwl':ct st.,ltt" ""heth,!)' the obj(cl 

of ti:e purc~lay,e is for exportiu!;' to other rlill!ltri ..... n~ f.lf controlling thC')lrf'Af'JJt 
hh:h IJrier-s nr for any otber purpo~!: ~ " 

The H!)Jl'ble Sir George Barnes T"I'!;"I:-
.- Tb: military autboriti~F. are :r. thf- nrdir.ar;' c, .. u!:;·· J.l1JJcL't5ill~ a certain 

7.IliVunt of sngnr from 1"f'fin('ri~:1j in India tb l.it ... ~ !:..:- rt~f!njf(·mfntB of tronps in 
lli~ country aod in lIe50potami;,. ~c, '11lrdm.::I~" i::'I' l'l·il.g lit..l:UC hy Go\'('rn-
j,:'-!lT i.'lr any C\1h~r pn~sl. '" 

Tl e Bon'ble Mr. Sachchida.ucr.nda. Sinha 8Ikcd :-
.. _ 25 ... "Ifill Go\"ernmellt lay 011 the ta;,I. ,.,. up-to-date liFt of newsparrrl, 
~ ihurnau nod periodicals dealt "'ilb under tloe l'rcss Act of 11110 or 1IDder the _ -= Defence of J ndl. Act or und~r both Ad., .F Ih,· ease· may be, !tiling the name r:=-... a.:.. "r (ach, tb~ language or langnage> in wbicb it apl'caml. Ih~ pllet> where it \\118 
=~ IIl.bli,;hcd, t h.. JUUlle or name. of the pr"I" il'lo", editor or prillter prcl'Ctdcd 

~~'l\inst, the nature of the ord.r and it. "IIN-' 01. 1 he particular ne .... paper. 
journal or periodical COJIcernM ; .. 

The Hon'ble Sir WiUia.m. Vincent .... plied :-
" The Bon'ble lIember is r.ferrcd to Ibe .iatemeot laid on the table on the 

22"d liar"h 19"20, relating to nt"·.paper!, junmals. periooieale and prealel d''IIlt 
"itb under the Defence of India Aet &inee it. enaebnenl 

III IlOOIJrdanee ..nth tbl promi~c made in '<1'\)' tAl a I'm'iClUI qal!ltiOll of the 
H.,,,"hle Yember. 8 atat_t r!!latine: to ne .... JlllPI' .... jonmals and periodjeala 
,lulll 1Iith uwler tbe llIdi.n Pr,o;' Ael. 1~J/1. .lurill!!" ,I •• ;rocn 19171919 is nnder 
).reparation ... 



QUESTlOJ\S AND AJ\SWERS. 

T&rH SlIPTEllU&C, 1920.] [Mr. S. Ssnh.a; Sir {j~rge B!frJlIli;. ,sil' 
Willialll J1i~~nt.} 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda. Sinha ,..kffi:-

28. " to) 1; it a fact, O",t, in spite of Bihar and 0,-' .. <;11 having a postal :.:.-.~ 
circle and a prul"inciall,ostal organisation of their own, their Dead Letter Office ~= 
is &till located in Calent.ta? If so, ,<hat is the reason of it? .:t -

(b) Had not Bihar t.ill190;; it. own Dead Letter Office located at Dina· 
pore? Willi it abolished? If so, Tfh)' ? 

(cJ Are li"l"~rmllC"1 aware that the location of t!,~ Biha~ Dead Letter 
Office in Calcutta inflict. great hard.hip on the Bi'..i~"" c1,~rks in sefl'ice 
there? 

(eZ) Do (j.o\"(·rUtlll'nt contcmlJlate con:;hle~il1g tiE- ciC:o"i:abi~ity c:' remo\'ing 
the Bih"r lJead L"a"r Uffie" to Patna? If not, ..-by 10'" ' " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:-

.. (a) The all.wer is 'yes' and tbe rcason is that th" Dead Letter Of!ic:e ir, 
Calca.tta is able to serve the circles of Bengal and Assam as well as tbat of Bihar 
and Orissa. 

(b) The D.ad Lett"l Ollie. of Dinaporc was closed ell the absorption of 
BihlU" into the Bengal eir.cle in 1905. 

(c) Government are not aware that the Biharee clerks employed in the 
Calcutta Dead Letter Offiee undergo an~' hardships greater than the clerks of 
other provinces employed in that Ollice. The total nnmber of Biharee clerks em· 
ployed in tbe Calcutta D"ad Letter Olli"" is 20. Of these DO less ~ 15 were 
recruited in Calcutta. 

(4) The question of esiablishing a separate Dead Letter O!lice for Bihar 
and Orissa has already been the subject of careful collSideration, .A separate 
Dead Letter 01lice at Patna is not desirable from an administrative point of view, 
and there would be no justification for the additional expenditure which would be 
involved. Further a Dead Letter Ofliee at Patna would be of use for Bihar alone, 
for Orissa and Chots N agpur nre in quicker mail communication with Calcutt", 
than with Patna. .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Saohchidananda. Sinhauked:-

27. U(cr) Ha. th. attcnti(>ll of Government been drawn to the statemtllt· of_ 
Sir llichael O'Dwier, in hi, letter puhlished in the EU[,Ii./"nIJ/, of 29th June:'='" 
last, tbat 'his c..-ide""" l,dore the Huntcr C~mUlittec has not lJt'en made::;:'" 
public, though h. a.ked for it'llUulication'? I~ thr statement correct i' E.. 

\b) ;! so, will G"wrnment siate the r.aron for their rcfllsa! t{; comply 
with the ,I , .. ire of Sir Micbael O'Dwyer? 

(c) Has publication ot till' e.ideuee of any other I"tUe;.., or It"itllCllSl''s been 
.... itbheld? If so, whose and for wha~ rrasons? 

id) Do GOI"f"nmcDl propos~ llm. to pnblish them? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent l'I.>plied :-

.. (a) to (d) Yes. The filets nre that Sir Michael O'Dwyer WHS asked OJ the 
Govel'l1lllt'ui of India wbetber he had any objection to the pUblicatiOD of his 
evidence. He replitd that be bad no objection, but the Government of India 
8"1"G11tuaD..- decided that none of the evidence taken i. camera shODld be published. 
partly beCause its pnblication ,ronl<\ be a breach of confidence, as tbe eviden .. 
.... private and pri..-ileged, and partly because ita publication in full would be in 
their opinion prejudicial to thr interests of the State and the public safety, .b 
thlBe reason' ~ill oMnin. (lo ... ·l1lr.;r·nt <10 not propose to puuli!!h tbe evidencil 
DOW. II 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha ashd:-=-:.:-' 28. "(.,! Ihs rhe attention :of Gonrumen! b-~ll ,lrawD to the st.[Clltellt of 
~:.., Sir )li~h.~! (l·!h.-p·r regarding Ihe corup""ition ar,ite Huntcr Committee, in his 
:::-.:::: letter p,I.li,beJ in the Eli{Iliskllw" of 29th Jlln~ la.t. Ihal 'lhe Minority \\'ftS 
a.. ..... cu!llpo~",~ &1' ~h!'a' Indian la\f~'l'r:'-3't'lltlc1!lt'n belonging to the very class which, 

;ts the I't",m\. ,.f the judicial proc...,aing, c.tnhli,l:, ...... largely resllOnsilole for 
ereatin!: the ,imaiion that I ell It' tilt d,.order-. and whieh in sr"eral cases 
.ct;\·el~: p"r6cipated in t',e (,,\*lIio.o . : 

(1,\ H2i.e GO\"f':"!lIDcut in th~ir l105!oO(':"sil'u fih~~ln~:oi of "Jl~- judicial pruct"t"t· 
iug .. "\,-L:c:b. ~u.p!,ort th(· ahon:' :H&teuwnt :-

~". If 5(.: wiii G('l"E"rllm~llt h\~' tht'l!I (.J} rit\.' T:\bh·: 
~d.' If th~· .s.nSVi'r to {bJ j~ in tlu· ncg-ath'(· ha\"l~ Goverument taken r,r d(1 

th~~' !,.(\~)s(, to lllkl.' an~' sfl.~l'!'> io r011Tiadict the :thr:,"c a:".pr-N-iOll ? I~ 

The Hon'bI6 Sir Willia.!I11 Vincent ~l'I!t'(':-
•. \0:. \0 and {d· Gm;i'rnm~nt han' ~""::a thl: lettel'. Go'\"~rllmel1t arc nol 

,,\\,,\1'" of tb. pr""i •• pl'oc""diu!r" to \\'hi~h f'ir Mirhael O'Dwyer refers. The re· 
(·\lrd.5 in th~ir P',ISSl'ssiQll !::itow that ~\)m(' {.It :lil: pl'rsons cOli\'ictr.c1 ill oonnectio:1 
"':ith tho::, di:::!\:rb&ncl."$ hclllll~ t'l t~i-': In\\:, ;,.'i {·;.I:05. 

(,;) Got'ernment h.we I.k,·" no "top. t" contradict the stat.mnts made by 
Sir Micb.~l O'Dwyer. The slatemen!, r,'~r."nt his 0'"' opinion for which 
GO\'~"'r!nn(':l~ 8rt" not rt'::po!!:;:.ih1,P ... 

The Hon'ble:Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha asked:-= 29 ..... j Has the attention of (;~"crnment been drawn te. the .tntelllenl of 
_orca. Sir ~ichael O'Dwyer, in hi. letter puhli!<hrtl in the Ertgl;.h'IUIR of 29th June 
-. laM, that • the delay of six months hetween the '"ppressioll of tlte disorders and 

the commencement of the enquiry... .. g3\'e oPflOrtunities of which the ex· 
tn'mist agitators from outsi<ie mad,' .the fullest use to IlCn'ert the real fads, 
jntimidate witnes_ and o\'Craw,' the loyal SUI')lOrtCl'i of the Go'l'l'J'DmPol " . 

(~) Han GOTeI'!'ment iu thrir I"15"( ... ion any materials "'hich sUPllOrt th. 
ahove statement? 

(r) Ifoo,";U GO'l'pmmenl lay them on the tahle? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
.• (u), (Lj and (e). Go,·.mID.llt ha"e oeoll tb.l.tter. 'l'hey d""lil1c lu COil· 

,ill,'r or dii!eDSS the aCCll"C), (lr Sir Michael O'Dwyer's opinion in th'. Jr.~tter." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sadlchidananda Sinha asked :-=--.r 30 ... (0) Has the ntt~ntion oi GO"ernnleDt iJeeD drawn to the aUtfUleDt of =-.. Sir lIie!18cl O'Dwyer. in his Il'tter puhlished in the .E.g'_",,_ of 29th.J tuU! last. =---_ that 'in Lahore ...... 5e'l'eral ,ritnl!SS<'I of high I.osition and reputation, who had 
='=n. pt'r>onal knowledge of the outbreak> ami "'ere rt'lldy 10 depoae that tbelie 1I'PI'I' 

tIle results of aD organi>ed COn' piracy ... \\'Pre not ...... ginothe "PI'Prtunity', 
(lIj Haw Gonmmenl in their 1"","",-i"l1 any material. "'hieh IUPlIOl'I tl ... 

allO'I'e statement? 
(e) If IIIl, 1riI1 Go'l'l!mmt'llt lay thelD rIO till' table. "'peciall~' lit. 1II110t'S of 

th~ witneues ~ " 

The Hoa'ble Sir William ViDcent re).lied:-
.. The Hon'blc Member i. rererred to Ihe answer liven 10 Iaia previoua 

qUl'ltion. The det:i!ion al to what persona ahould be euminecl ... a _tier 
1rithilI the diacrel.ion of tbe Committee. The OO\"erameDt of India IIeIiIft W 
the Committee did not consider it neet'lll.r,. tn ~Dllline !lertain ~ who 
"'ere prepared to gi· .. e ,,·idellce. " 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchida.n&nda Sinha. a.ked:-

31. '\a) Ha:; tht atit:.!iilC.I! of GOYf'1"uJUE'nt hE"t"D drawn to th~ ~i:!.tellwnt of "" ........... 
Sir Michael O'Dwyer, in hi, j.~teq)ul,li.hlod in the Bligiishman of 29-.h June last ==..._ 
that the Governmcnl of hia;s r~tt1;fd to .oCOI)Y- his proposals, ana ."heme 'for =r.:. 
keeping the adUlinim.t'c~ (oj ~inrli.l Law lUldcl' the coni,"1 ,·f the Civil :: .. ":l.... 
authorities,' I with th~ vie-or 1)1 !Irerenting ........................ b:t~"'J.laritieB by 
inexperienced officer,.; a!:d :i!o: !<ir Michael 'had actually inn·c..Clite<1 them 
but had to caned theu) U:::lQ'C"; ~-;,"ptri(;r (Jrd(·f$.' Is that !otate-ment ~lJrrcct ? 

(b) If so, will GO,·Cl1lStr., loy c·n the taMe the -d"taik-tl ",:'eDlc of Sir 
lIie!>ael O'D"'ycr, the re,.I.,· ," G",·erl:,;,ent refilling it and I],e ;,,.ound. on 
lI'hich Go,·emmen: d"~E"",: :.) "ccl'i': S:r )Iichaei'> proposals, 

(r) I!' it a futt, :i5! :-",::::: •. "t: h:: ~i~ lEdlarl O!Vwyer in the' ~alLLt' !~ttt'r, that 
I thl' fj(J'\t'rnlllt'nt I..! In·2~3 '-;:-T~'rL; tl) han! (J\f·rlor,kCil this C'01"Tl'Sl':..:lldencc' in 
'nitin~ rhf'ir !>c~l'flt(:il :& i;-.· ~tICl'f·taT~- of :Stat I:' 011 tee P\lujab di~t\.:!'bances:

(,I) If so, how di.1 ir ("(Il;'1{' a1 __ ,ut;; nut if it ~a~ nC't so, hnre Gon::rnllltmt 
taken 0: <10 they IITOI""" !(, :akl an~' .itl's to contradict the statement: " 

The HOD'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent l'i'l'lied :-

01 (a', ..Aft~r til.: lil·0(;l:"~l: .. :i\.I:~ of mnr:inlls\\" Oh the l5i.h .april tll\! Go\"el1l~ 
tnf."ut {Ii India W{'J'~ illformea by t~l'"'gram of th<: 16th _-\pril that pending the 
receipt of rules fur martiai law adr!ll!!istration from the Go\"(~nllnellt of Inilia the 
Lieutcllal.lt-(io"-I~rnor of tlh' P\H.jau "-as l::sning c('rtain instructions prescrihing 
oiTc-lIc(-s lIud p:mi.:::hmdlts and til::: ~')U11s , ... hich bhoulti try 3uch offences~ and that 
h~ propn:led In ISSlle a pToe!amm:Oll on tIlt- :iuhject. :Ihis \·ie,,· ""~s llot accepted 
&lid It. local (jo\'~rnm"nt ,';n. iniorllloo that .5 martial law had been declared 
Buhji:-ct to (n) the lllaintenan{'(' of the ordinary ('ourlS for ordinary offences and 
(b) the constitntion of court.-martial (incJudmg special triblillS.ls) fur 
other «·rtail! offences, all inrther powers of prescribing offenees, 
pennltb., cc",rts and proceuure for trying the same were vested 
in tbe General Ollicer Corumallding Bnd could only be exercised 
by him. In the circumstanc.s the Lientj>nBl,t-Go\'crnol' had no )lOwer to 
~e action on the lines propo.cd;" his tileg1'8m ; his orders wonld b€ inoperative 
and any action alreacy taken wOilld hare to be ratified by the General 0IIi0er 
Conllll.lldin~. It wp., further intimated that the Command"r-b-Chief was 
dir<'r:ing UI: General Officer ('om:uanumg to act in consnltation with th~ Lieute-
nant,Go\'cruor. 0" the 16th April the Commander-in-Chief issned telegraphic 
orders to the GCll!·".! OffiCeI' Commandho.. the Rawalpindi Dit'ision directing 
him. with a ,ie" to ,<cure Iluifornut)' h' the administration of martial law in 
thI affected distrim of the Punjab, to detail a staff officer to proceed 
immediately to Lahor. to con,ult "'ith the General, Dirision Lahore-
anJ tht' Punjab G~W(·rmllellt. 'Who 'i."eri' ·in po:;S~SSiOll of the latest instruc-
tions of the Gunrulllont of India. allll f~nl.er directing lum to act in close com-
munication with the .i"i1 autho!·itics. 0" the same date the Commander-in-
Chief issnro lelegraphic ordrl'!' to the General Ollieer Commanding the 16th 
Indian Dirision at Lnh(,1't' dil't'cting him to act in close commnnication with, and 
on the adnce of, the Lieutenani,Gorernor. 

On the 19th April the Lieutenant-Gat'ernor of the Pnnjab telegraphed that 
the view taken b)" tho Government of India was now being &eted ou and tll&t, 
if nec!sSary. ratification by the General Officer Commanding would be obtained, 
bnt the telegram of tbe Gorernment of India had arrived in time to prevent the 
issue of the prollOsed llTOclamation by the Lientenant-Governor, 

(b I No detailed ..,hemc \tlIS suhmitted to the Government of India. 
(c) The Government of India did not overlook this correapondenee but die! 

DOt conaider it necessary' specifically to refer to it 
(rll In viaw of the above statement GoVl\l'lllllent do not consider lIllY far • 

. ther action reqnired." sm.» , 
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The Hon'ble Mr. SrinivaBB. Sastri ... krd :-

• 32." (a) What "'a:' tbe total .trP~gth,. distributt>d mlloug illC 1"'u"iIlC"" 
r,! 1 ht' rompulsol)' oectl'IO of th~ 1 ndilln Def~ure Jo'Ort'<! lit th~ time of tbe 
_-\ rrui~ticf' : 

,hj ,,'hai was the nUlllOt'1" of C'ouuni,;siolll·d Officers nud their proportiou 
i(; ,Ill" strfngth of each battalion or oth~r unit? 

(r) How 1l1llllY of the ComUlis.ion~d Ollicers were Em'ol'eans lind how 
mac)" Anglu·Indians' 

id1 Will Gcrrernment ,tatr the method or till' m~thods uf r~el'Uitment 
r: :;:e ('ommi<sioned Offie,·,,: What wen' Ih,' quolilicatious required' Wn. 
a~." I'articular social .taTll; or cia .. distinction alllong the 'luali6cmion<'" 

His Excellency the Commander in-Chief I'I'plil,1 :-
.. (oj The total "Ul'ol]"d.1I "ng:th ill ~ .. ,'ell,h.r 1916 ,,',. ::::.i06. R,·tllm~ by 

f'l'o.ince. are not 6nilable. 
\") Tilt' lmmhcr of Conlluis~ioll(·d officer:>; was 1.4o;.~, hut this fi~"1Il'~r incluues 

I!lllli~' oilioer. who "-ere sen'in!! with the Army. ('onseqnelltl~' th. proportion or 
, .. ffice-n to the strength of NlCb. umt e.auJlot he gho!"J1. . 

\e) Xo information is a"ailo.bl •. 
(d) The officers holdi.ng" commi •• ioD" in tbe In<lian '·olunt.er Force were 

gazetted to the Indian Defence FOl'I'e if rocOllllllendl'd b~' tI,r General Ollieer 
Cotnnlanding the Di,.i.ion, The latt.r .utborit~, ,"commendl,,1 olli.,·r, roquired 
f(Or the eompletion of cstablishr."Dt. Regulatic'lI 10 lays dowli that officers com· 
manding Dh-isions will first satisfy tht~ms("I\"t·s that n candidat(' is by f:,in('ation, 
:;ocial Jl{l~itjon aud per:;oDal qunliti{'~ likt'ly to make a gooll l,ffiCt'T." 

The Bonble 1Ir. Srinivasa. Saatri asked:-=.:. 33. "WiII Gowrnment~tatethe number of eentre> in the I"8riuu;; pro"inces 
~ at ....-hieh tbe compulsory unit> of th. Indian DefeDt'e FIJIt'f' were trained, and 
:::1: ... the strength of each l'entre: " --....... His Excellency the Commander·in·Chief repli,,1 :-

" Training ..-ali earried out .f.! thl! ilPadrlur.rtt'rs of each WIlt and detachment 
&8 shen in the Army List. and in .omp', It,. not pos.ibl. tv gi'"ethe streuglla 
at each t:(:ntre during training." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivaaa Sa.tri asked :-
~ III 84. U(,,} J?' it a fact that it ,\~'a." l'OtntuJ en anthorit\" tIlat thf" ... ,l';(·ct (If Sk.=- traillinlt i:; the '"'lluntan- .eetion vf t! ... h:d:~r. l1ef~l\c~ r;,!'I:" \\a< to I~r"duc<, =.:"-only sOldier., -;:-flilc the object II! training in tbr compu","ry ,.'("Iion ns to 

produce o/licer. as well as soldiers: 
(9; U so, what 1I'as the reason for the ditrerenre; 
(e) Do ao.-ernment I,ropose to order that attention .boul<l he had in 

future to the prodnction OOth of oflil'erl and ooldiero ill th,' nrmngtoultnts for 
the training of the Indian •• ction of tht Auxiliary fored" 

His hcelle.acy the Commander·in-Chiefreplird:-
.. In rt')lly to (IJ), Th. an!,,"er is in the nrgati,.c. The Anny Department 

Communique of the 27th llal'Cb 191 i Btatrd elearly that OoOldil!rB would be 
eligiblo for JITOIIlOtion and non-(olUlIIiuioned ollieora Cor fUl1ller ad"BDCeIDeld, 
if qulilied. 

(b) 'rbi. question therefOR dc.ee not arise. 
(~\ It is not pt'8JIOIed to have an Indin IIeeticm of the AlISiliary Fnrce. 

BnL •• '''Plained in my ~h introcloein,.. Ih~ Territorial Foree Bill, the COII-
stitutiOll of the Indian 1'erritoria1 Foree .. ill pro.-ide for tb. prodllCtion of 
r.flicen as weD as of IOldMn." 
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The Bon1Jle !!!. Srinivasa Sastri •• ked:-

35. uta) r. it a fael that in the T!!SOlution of the Government of India dated ......... 
21st .May, lOli. th~~ recognised that there were conditions of serrice in the::r.== 
Indian Defenee F,.rce· which \\'tl'e unsuitallle to mCn who enrolled themseh·es::'::"-
in the uew force alid open to criticism, that Go,ernment werC aware ofF ...... 
Indian aspiration; with reference to eommi;.ioned ranks and that the matt~r 
was engaging their ellrncst and sympathetic attention? 

(b) Will Go~ernment stat. the resuli, if an~·, of such earnest· Bnrl "Y11lpa-
thetic attention r" 
BiB Excellency the CoJllDUlonder·in·Chief replied :-

4, «(I) The reply i~ in the affirmative. 
(b) It i. ullJer>tvod that tbi. questior. "erCTS to tbe grant of King'. COl!!· 

mise ions tr. Jndi.,,>. The numhH of suc·h <-(lllllll 'SiODS grantod np to date is 51. 
In addition to this IV3 HOlloTary King'. commissions have been granted, and 
10 cadets are "dmitted annually to the Ro~·al Yilitary College, Sandhurst, with 
a ,·iew to qualifying ror King's commissions. 'rhe number now under training 
thel·e is 14. These results show clearly th.t cb, attention paid by Government 
to Indian aspiratiulls in regard to commisslo;lS has been both earnest and 
.ympathetic ... 

The Boa'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sa,stri asked :-

36. "Do GO\·orument prol)Oo'e to arrau~. iu Tespect of the Indi.e. Defence_ 
1'oreo, at least for tte organisation of Officei·'. Training Corps in connpetion=-." 
with Indiau l"ni,·ersities on lin ... imilar to those obtaining in England?" ~ 

~ .... 
hiB Excellency the Commander·in·Chief I't'}llied:-

•. Tile moe •• sity for the adequate training of otliccrs for the Indian 'i'erri· 
torial Force is fully recognized rdld was referred to in DI)" speech introducing 
the Indian Territorial Foree Bill. It is hoped that the [Diversity Training 
Corps ..-ill in tillle sup"ly a con.idcrable number of qualified officers. Facilities 
will be granted to approwd candidates to eunble them to qualify at Schools of 
Instmction. for promotion, in aceordance "ith the standards prescribed for 
corresponding ranb of the Regular AI1D)"." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Saatri asked:-

37. ': I~ it jntf.n~t-d ~o md:f the same or differ,cllt arl"ang~'~ll'~ts fo: :iUi}'~f-~ 
qaent pe",odlCallJ'aIlUnl! III re'l'fct of (1) thc Indian and l") til. Eurol,~ar. .. 4 
and Anglo-Indian branCh •• of Ihe .-I:uxiliaTY force?" F 
BiB Excellency the Comma.ader·in·Chiefreplied:-

.. The arrangemeuts "in be clifferent. Beyoud providing a limited number 
of o8icen as II Resen·., tbe European community cannot be regarded as a 
reaen-e 10 Ihd Ann .. in India ,·,cept fot' Ibe Tl'quirements of purely local ,.moe and Yilitar; training must be restricted accordingly. The India. .. 
Terril~rial Forco i.· intended to be a second linc to the India."1 Army and, 
lave 81 regards service onl'Sens. "in cxist for the same pU1'I'!lse as the T~rri
lorial Force in Oreat Britain. It must, therrfore, b. orgnlllscd and tramed 
with that objeet in ,iew." 

TIle Boa'ble Mr. Srbaivaaa. Saatri DIked :-

~ 
f ..... 

88. "(a) Is ii • fact that fn.'<Iuent COlllpbunts are ~~ by In~ians holding =-... 
the King's Commission that they are not saInted by llrlhsh sold,ers and nOD- ;;:.::. 
·_ilaicmed oBlcel'll? . 
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(.'\[1'. Srillir..11/ Sa,t"i; Hi, E.I·ctii<lor, the 
C~",,,. •• d~r-jH-(,h;d; MI'. H. 1/. C. 
])ob,is; Sir JI. C. Xall';;'] 

r~ra SIiPTJUIBEB, 1020.) 

I~" If :00, \\i!l n~)~f"rnw(,lH sta~t' wlwther all,' ol"flt'r~ ita\"€" h~'("n iI'!S~t~·rl j'-l 

lltt: ~';lhjt"Ct?" ' 

His Excellency th,; Comnl&nder-iD-Chief rl'l'lied:-

.• 'tl} O~~t:' complnint lin:; h':'dl r:ci:l,(·J.. 
(b) Ye •. Orders hhYC 1""'11 i,sued "!l the subject. 11 distinction in dres. 

w~tich I:;. l"f'C{)I!l!TIt !!' • .lNl hy r. ('!,dlin~ CC':nr..::.i=tf'4? ".ni! rt'mo\"l' tilt-st- diffieulHc:".;.." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri fisk .. .1 ,-

.lIt 39. "(r.'1 Is it n fa('r tLru: an orrle-r \Tas i$~ut11 in tilt.· hl'5illUin~ of In .. ! ~'t~iir E" ill COlluecti'oll with the )ICsl'l'ota!l!i~ll Expeditio!lU)' Force ro thr pff,'Ct tilm co 
.... Ea,tern meeo; npell al'pl:' for po;t-w;" cinl employment in llraollOtalllia , 

(~) If so. i. t",~ order in fOTC': now? 
(~i Is it a fact that Indian oHke!'> of tho Indian :Medical S40.n'icr ... ho 

applied Cor ch-il medical }KlSh in lI~i'll4·i aruir, WE'rt' Dot gh'~ll any ~n 

The Bon'ble ':Mr. B. R. C. Dobbs r~l'lirrl :-
10 Tilt' alls,wr'to (a) is in Uu' ni"gath-t' and (L) d\)eo~ no! th,~rerur,-' 8.ri~(·. 

(c) It is )!ot tile fac, t1.at Indian officers of the IndW.. Medical Service 1Iho 
ha,e applied for c:dl m('dicni posts ill Mesopotamia have been refused appoin~ 
ments, Thc puSib.Ull i3 that owing to .hor.age of Indian Medical Service ollicen 
k India frequent applications by the-ll .. opotamian Administration for the 
6~meeS of Indian lledi~ Semce ofliCl'rs, both British ~nd IIhlian, have had 
to be refused, Gnd for thl.! r;;uon and aE th.!r semC~5 I!Tr suhject to 'll'ithdra ... al 
at short notice, there are no\< only noo oiliA:er. of the Indian Medic ... ! Service 
on the books of the Ci"il Administration, one of whom i. on le8\'O and the other 
b •• already 5cr\'l'd b;s full tim~ for pt'Dsion. 

The t43t81 nm'Dbeor of Indinnc: of aU r!aSfOf-~ tlll\\" en1plf)~{'d .h:.- the! Ci':!1 A~l. 
n: .. bii;tration in lI{osophtnm.ia. 1:l:clu~i,.~ I)f raillt'ays, is 2,216. Sir .!.rnuM 
WiholJ, tnt acting Ci,-i! CtJICHll5sioner whosi trnure is drawing to a clo~!' hft!! 
ask!'d that, T:1th th<. pcnci;;~ir'Jr of Hi:-- Exce!!,:.nc: the Vi(,l'roy an expres!!~n 
ma)" "" 'Qnvcy~d to tbis CnWIC!) on h,·b.,li of tb,' Ci·:il _V~'l1in;slr/\tioD of :Meso-
p')!anUa of his ... hole-b£.arted appreeialif,n, adnl;ratioll and gratitude, for the 
wr;: notublo somccs r""dered In tho l!c~opOt8!ciR!l Adn:in:slration during 1M 
pa;;t six ;;ftlri: an:! part:eul~rly fluri:::g tc!' PHi! fe"," iliftieult mpuths. by Indian 
officials. H. stat.s tbat without th;: skilled 8!!i~t:mc. of Indians of all i "ad .. 
8nd of all Drpartments the Ci\"il _\liDl!hi5iratii"J1i (,('Hld Ul·t"c-r hn,"p takt·u Fhr.J~ 
or ~I! maintained. Their ,.,.ncd nngrudgin,!)' !rivell in circumstances of 
go"",! diliiculty and danger hay" been ;m-Illuable, and Ihe'\' bn •• b'!' thair example 
e"'anced India '. good name abroad. Both in eneuti.e and iIi admiDiItratil'l 
work they have pro\'ed their ... orth not merely to their departmental BUI'eriors 
but io the public. Particnlarly during the last few months IncIian railway 
telegraph, postal and olher ciTil ofIicials in Mesopotamia have remained and 
often died at their posts with a Iteadfastueu which has commanded the admira-
tion and respect of all. The'!' have ... orked whole-haariedly for the common 
good, anrl ha ... e placed alike the people of Mesopotamia aDd the militanr IIId oinl 
:mthf.ritit:; uml~r an enduring obligaiion. " . 

The Boa'hle llaharaja Sir Ma.ind .. CJaaIldn. RaIUIi liked :_ 

==' or . iO. 'f (a) Are Gov~ment in a pclIition to .taw the exWnt of the modi&.-== t~ d'ecteci by the Parltamentaty Joint Select Commi~ in the draft Inan. r=.- Clal rnles hued on the 1Ieston Coinmiltee'. _mf'Jldatiout ? 
::..;.. (6) If 110, 'II'i!1 Govt!'UlQl!llt nplain the baacial pcIIition of _ JII'O"'inoe 

thereader, Ihowmg-
(i) the total ,"enlle available fOJ' expeuditu",; 
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(iij th alllount of contrihution to be made to 'he C,ntral (Jovel1llllent ; 
and 

(iii) the tQtal expenditur~ for pl'lIvincia.l f'~-«-;~, i)a~ir.g the KtateDJt'Ilt 
OI! the budget figure, for 19~O·21?O> ' 

The Hon'ble Mr, W. M. Hailey replied 

'.' The report ~f d!E: Jo~nt Select C0D1mit1£-1? t~ collIy just Dfcn recei\:t'd 
.d ,H! under (>xammatlOD. As 50011 as this -:?xC!!l.iinatioD· hai! bee). eompl£'tid, 
I will etIdeaH,nr to pro\'ide rht' information f.:·! ",biet tb.~ Hon . ole. lh'llib~r 
ha. a,ked." 

The Hon'ble Maha.rajaSir Jll[anindra. Chandra Nar.di 
•• ked :-

. 11. ';(0) ~\re Gorrrmnert ina position tu ~tat€ bo',," f~rtbe preyaili!!g high~ 
prl~5.of sUbrar are due to gent'ral shortage 0f supply, and how far to any • 
arhficllll cause<, ,uch a, re·exports from India, cornering or holding up : 

. (P) Have GO"ernment taken any steps to. pre"ent speculation in Hlgar in 
IndIa or to eontrol re-export. t:.rreof from India: 

(C) lrill Goyernwent sh.·e what steps haH' bo:en taken in other (:oUI!trit6, 
particularly in the rllit~d Sta'os of America and Great Britain, to ens~:e a 
proper supply of <ugar for the people' ., 

The Hon.'ble Sir George Barnes f('Jllied :-
.; (0) 'rtF' Hon'ble MemlK-r will find full informatiO!l about "he world'l 

lugar .uppl;· i" lh,· Supplpm('llt to the" Indian Trade Journal" (.: the l:!th 
March 1920. I ,hall be n,ry glad to send the Hon 'ble ~fember 8 copy if he '8 
4esires. The l'royailiug high prices of sugar are probably due to a largely 
increased demand from tbo t'nited States eombincd witb a general sbortage 
of supplies througbout the "orld. The main cause of this sbortage is the 
decrease in the beet erop. In 1913·]4 beet supplied 46 per cent of the total 
5tlg&r in the world j in 191~ it sl!ppli~d only :2; P~! ('{'nt. Th~ deer ease in 
the beet ('rop i3 du,~ directl:r 8:1d indirectly to the late- war. The Goy.ernm~nt 
of India haw uo reason to iliillk that the high !,ric.s of 5"1'"" b. hdi4 are 
in any way rlur to cornering or hoarding of snppli!'s. 

(b) Government h,,·c not taken any steps to prene! speculai"n in ,'''gar 
in India. The po"ibility of prohihitiD~ the r"-export of sng1\l' from India 
has been consider\"d, hut th(' GO\('nlmellt of India aT€' ()f Opinl('l;'l thai Eueh 
aetion would baye little or no effect in bringing dowr. price3. al~ .. l would "\?ry 
probably interIere with import; of sugar into Indin. 

(c) A R'l~;nl C0rumi~5ioll 011 Sugar Supplie~ ,'-H:O: !'orm~~! i:! ,h,.' Urdtl'a 
Kingdom in .:'lngu5t 1914 and is still in cnstener. It contro1s all imports 
of sugar into the r nited Kingdom Rlld from the beginning of 1917 has also 
... tion.u the Co~s1lllli'tion 0" SIO~·nr. In the Luitcd St.t., of _-\merion a Sugar 
Commission ""> appointed, ',hich eo-operated to some extent "ith the Ro,al 
Commission on Sngar Supplies in the l:nited Kingdom, and iu 1918 bought 
the whole of the Cuha erop al1(l apportioned it between the Allied countries 
.f Enrope and the t'nited Stnt". of America. GO\'ernm~n! hi .. -;-e no forther 
i.ronnatioll on this ~uhjt'ct." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Jll[anindra Chandra. Nandi 
ukoo:- . 
D ... Ca) Will Go~crnmontstate the principal terms of their agreement_ 

.,..ith the Dlujeelillg-Himala~:al:' R~~II1lY, an~ the n~t\lr. of control. exercised ~ 
It)' GOl'erDment o ... er its adIDll1lstrahon, particularly ID regard to hmff regula· 
tiou...».alfecting p8sienger and @OQIk tralIIe ~ 

888LD . 5 
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(61 What ehange;; (it allY) ha,-. been effected I,y the said Railw&1 i. 
thtir tariff MItes and rrgllla.ioll5 at different periods sinOl' 19U? 

(e) "IIerp th ... c cha~_ intl"oducL'II with I.he approval of Government? 

ia) I. it 1\ fact thnt thr I,,"l"luancut-way of the said Railway runs over & 
p'JrtiQu of a distrirt board rCIR..1 ~ 

(el If SC', on what· condblDs \Va. permission to dlus utilise the said road 
giyen ~ the Railway? 

(j) Was nuy COIUI'~!l;'''Dn gil-en to the district board h;V th. R.~ihval 
f,,:, Thi~ rri'fileg~" ~ 

(p', WI:.t han I .... >en th. net profits earned hy the Darjeeling-Hima.layan 
ita.il\\"a~·, durin~ each of the hst ten years? 

(h) When is th~ prt,ent 5grt·tmeat with tb. ,~id Railway due to eXllire' 
ti) no Go\"crnntell~ i'roi"JS~ t·; ·,r,n;;ider the desi:-:lhility of taking over the 

It,,il..-ay from the hand, "f it; pre.;ellt owncrs on th. expiry of the agreoment 
.... it.h thplIl ?'. 

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghora replit'll :-
,; (II) The prineillai tHll!> arc gh'cn at Jlag.s 2·U and 243 of the" Hiatorr 

(.f I".iiali Rail"-a)"; rOIl.trun,-<! ond in Jlrogr •• s, corr""ted up to 31st Mareb 
1919" of which I shan b;. d.,.lw lend the HOll "Dle~!el!lb<r n copy if he so desires. 
Gonol"nment .xercise onr this lin" througb the "geney of the Gol"errunent In-
sl"",tu", the general .. dmilli.:rr.tin· control prrsrribed by the Railways Act. 
&"vernment ha .... sancticned maDma and minima ebar!!"s for pusenger md 
goods trnfli: o .. r th,· Dn:·jC(·]:ng-Himalayal, Railwny and its extensiollS 1rithiJI 
whieb the Ran .... y ell!' ".'"}" rates and fares. 

(b) and (e) In December 1917, sanction was given to the iDGreue of tba 
third class passenger fare 0"" the Teesta Yalley Extenaion from 4 to 9 piea per 
mile, the fare _ehar~ loy mix,·d and local trains on the Darjeeling-Hima1aru 
Jl.ail .... y main line. 

Ill) The reply is in th. negative, and 
(tl and (i) Therefore do not arise. 
(pI A staiement" sho,,"'lllr th,· net Revenue earned by the Darjeelill,-

JIiI1IIalayan Rail .... y dnring each of the years 1910 to 1919-20 is laid on the tabll 
for ihe Hon 'hIe Member's information. . 

(h) May 1929 for th., m:lul line and March 1946 for the utellSiona. 
(i) It is ton .arly to {"fj:·,sid"·r t1u·. qnpstit)J1." 

'!'he Bon'ble lIIr. Shah Haw ... Bhattouked :-
is=-- i3. "(a) What steps, if any. al't' heing takeD for enlisting a larger propor-
....:::: tioo of Indian. in the Indian Civil Service ? 

(6) Are Government adopting the lI!OC"nmendations OOJIllined in Chapter 
XI (i) of the Monta!!U-Ch.hmford Report II the basil of their action tonllb 
this end; If 10, has the 3"oD'ion of Go"ernmenl ba-n drawn to the faoi that 
thOle reo<lmmendati~n& do cot take into COI\Iidenlion the claim of the memhen 
or the Prorincial OiTii 88rvice for mOle uleDded empmmeDt in the India. 
CiTiI Service ? • 

(el What actilJll do Government propGIC to take tonrd. the aliafaotioa or the 1epimato lIJIirations of the membal of tbe Prorinoial Ciril IIerriae ia 
the matin of more liheral and mOle extended emp~t in the blgber 
appointments umally "eIti by memhm of the Iadian Cinl8en-ioe ? 

·1I" ..... i._P.-.... 
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(d) D.o GO\,~r:l:!lont propo," LO toke into special consideraf.ion the caS" of 
tho~e provInces ".lltre "P 1<1 no\l' ("'en the one-sixth of the Indian Ciril Scrl';c~ 
F~'~. 1fh!eh, the ',~it."l:i'O" ~('mmi"ion recommeni,ed should he open 1o members 
0, PronneIBI C'I"! ;"'rn';e has De·,er beeu ~I\'en [0 the members of that 
Service? -

(e) Do GOI'CrllGlu:: (lr.,p"'" to t.ke into opecial consideration Ihe c"'iO';s 
(if tno5{, officPl's of th.; PrOVill{'iai Civil Rcrri{'~ 'rho ha\-°e been direct}\" recruited 
bt-fore admitting !!.lO!~ Indialis ilJlo tile InJian Ch·n Service ?" • 

The Hon'hle Sir William Vincent reI,lied:-

" Ihnario\i, J",iu!. rai,.. ... l ,,~. the lIon'!'le)J el!lher in (a), (b), (el, (d) and (el 
of hi; qu~stion furn, ;"ter ,Iii" thr .abject c.' a IItsolulion which will he isaued 
by Ow l:j(l'"Crllment 0f India O:!.l the subject. 'Yf are now in corresl)ondence 
with the Seerttary of Stat. ou this matter generally and h0l'e to issue the. 
Resolution at an lllrly datto r am not therefore iD a position to rel'lv categori-
cally to his <jue.finn, hilt I enn give the Hon'ble Memher a general' &s>"UI'ance 
that .tel" loa." bec" laken to i,,,,,·ea.e th" proportion of Indian. in the Indian 
Civil S~T\'icr, and t!iat the percelll'ge recommended in the Report on Indian 
Co:tstilutional Reform. n.ll1el~' 33 per ceiltincreasiDgby1l pfr celli annually: 
has bffn ucCt'pl.d "nd is heing gi.eu .!fee.! to from the. present vear. In 
this percentage arc included Indians recrnited from all source;;, 'and also 
.meers promr.ted from the Provineinl Ci\'il Sm·ice. The prosl'ects and statUI 
ef the lalter are b.illg llI"Ieriall,l' impro\'ed as under our proposals thel' will Iaa.. e~ual opportunities of ]ltomotion, etc., with regular membe... of th. 
lfII"Tices. I 

THE AUXILIARY FORCE BILL, 

The Bon'ble Major-General Sir Aifred Bingley :-" My u" "", 
Lord, I bel( 10 prl'>ent Ihe Rrport of the Select Committee on the Bill to 
eonstitutc an 8UIiliar,r forc{' for sen'ice ill India. II 

THE INDIAN TERRITORIAL FORCE BILL, 

The Bon'ble Major-General Sir Alfred Bingley :-" My 
Ltd, I beg to prmm the Rr~orl of the Select Co~tte. on the hill to 
coD.titute an Indint! Territor,," Force, and to proVIde jor the enrolment 
th",~in of persODS other thall European British Subjects, " 

TJIE IXDIAN COMPANIES (AMBNDJU:NT) BILl., 
The Bon'hle Sir George BarDes :_U I beg, my Lord, to move 

for leave t{) introduce a !lill further to amend the Indian Companies Act, 
19l8, 

.. Our Indian Companies Act of 1913 is based on and for the most part 
is a re-er:actmenl of the British Companies Consolidation Act which has been 
UIed as a model for companY legislation in el'ery part of the Empire. Section 
III (6) is an amendment of ' the Act of 1913 introduCfd in 1914. This aeotion 
~ibi!8 a director of n COIUI'Rny fro~, vot,ing o,!- any oon~ !n whie!'- he iJ 
mterested, This is a ,'erl' usual pro\,WOD In articles of lIIIIOCIation which, of 
eourR, can be I'aried by a Company at will; but it WIll deliberately omitted 
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frIlm the British Companies C-onsolidr.tion Act and find. nO place there or, 
as lL matter of ill&t, in any compan~' legislation in any part of the Empire 10 
far as I aID aware. It has been rt'present~. my Lord. 10 the Government that 
the operat.ion of this !'eCtiOll obstructs a part'.nt eompany from promoting mb-
.idiary comjl&llies, the lIlIII1&geloellt of which is to be carried on by a Board of 
Directon; composed in part of the Directors of t.h. parent company. We have 
con~\Ilte<! the CJ;amila-s of Commerce and other important meroaotile commu-
nities in Bengal and Bombay with the result that. wbile full support i. giVeD 
to the Pl"W'ut proposal to cl.ec,?t pri"ate companies from the opemtion of tb. 
.. ctiol\, 'here are some lI"ho wish to go further and swt't'P I\"Il"By the section 
altogether. We have. bo\t"e.cr. my Lord, been s,ti.fied to pr~pose the smaller 
anlendment only. namely, that the st'Ction shall not apply to private 
oompanito." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Deba.prasad Sarba.dhikari :-"lly 11 ..... 
L<.rd. I regret I am llllahle to agree to the priuciples of the . 
am€lldn-.:mi. I fI':peciaUy regrH L~b ill th~ fare l·f what is said hI the Statement 
of Objeet. a ld Reasons with r~pr;) :'.' t~·· diflicnl:,' that Itas ho"" relt auu is said 
to he gl'nuine in etrtain qU3.!1.elS. But, Ill}· IAlru~ ill~e-.. cst L-l these matll:rs ~ no' 
eo:lfine<l to those represent .. ] hy CLamb.... of C.omrorree or organiBed 
mereantil. iuterests. We are all gL't1 that a In rge industrial ~e .. elopment ill 
in progr',s in this couutry and ..... expect that the d.,..l0l'ment ,,-ill be larger 
ooon ; ",h;l. th:.t denlopment i. going Oll, we .Iso leel that lI"e are handicapped 
to an extent altd in • manner from ... !lich probabl,' otber parts of the Empire de 
no! suffer. Therefort', the ."alogy "'prdiug this restriction not obtaining in' 
other parts of the Empire "Il"m not .1'1'1,' to tbi. ronntr,', As IRte 'os 1914 tho 
lecislst" ... rleliberately t'll.ete<l this healthy pro"isioll and made it applioable to 
both pri,'p,' anll public com""nies. Th:e enaetmeut did not res! with the dia-
ab!ing dause, and merely pro ... ides, that ,·ot ... of tbe Directors int.r.ated iD th. 
contnc! shonld not conn!. The elanse lI"ent so far as 10 say that e .. ery Director 
who C":llranne. the prorision of sub-secliou (1) sball be liable 10 a fine not 
exceeding Rs. 1,000. Thcrefore I oobollt, my Lord, the 1ll1artrud,t "'as deliLerat. 
and .. "st ha'e been tbonght necessary in 191-1. C9S"" nndonbtedly bave COIIII 
to light ... here pri"ate companies 1<Ould like to organise subsidiary oompani .. 
8!ld are met with di1IcaItiee 6f the kind mentioned in the Statement of Objectl 
f,r.d Reason. : bot I ha •. , in ,dnd 11,· larg .. cl ... whicb i. gTOwfng ul' with ... 
gud to lI"hidi no ideal can be too high. :.I~' Lord, if this ,,"ere not a praet.iaal 
q"estion, I shonld not ha .... troubl .. l the Council with regard 10 ... hat I feel it my 
dutr to la .. before it. 

' .. Definition 13 iD Ihe Act prond~ that tb. unmber of members of a pmaw 
COMpany ma,' be as large as liO ; bot, In)" Lord, tbere is aoother •• ction-sectioll 
147, I thinli-whicb allows the number to be reduced 10 2. Th. possibility of 
abuse in Ihis state of things is not ima;rinary but i ..... ry rea\. Then, my Lord, if 
w. look at section lii4 we have a procedure provide<! br which a pri .. ale complll,.. 
bj a very easy proeeu. may be Inrn.d intu a public companr. Let US consider 
the case where a pri .. ate company "Il"hieb i. in rxi;tence cuters into a number of 
eonlraets which may not ltIfrl and may ewu be agreed to by those that are 
memb<ol'l! o! tbe company at that particular moment and ... hich Dlay have beG 
ntere<! into on full notice to all the members. Section 1M trill enable that 
pri.ate COJIIpanf, after bamg incnrred these obligations to change ita aIwuter 
and be a public company without adequate notice to the public of the eontraeta 
and obligation. that it hall tboa enlered into. From these poiDtB of vi ..... lIlT 
Lord, it appears to me that a safeguard that \\'8S CODlIiderc.od healthy both for 
pri .. ate and public compani"" in 1914 sbould not be done a,,"lI)"" with e_pt for 
.,ery strong I'8II8OlII which I fail to di!co ... r either in the Statement of Objeets 
and Reuona or in tile .peech of the Hon 'ble Member in charge of the Bi1l. )(y 
Lord. I want to be as iea!ou as possible with regard 10 the iDdutrial cIeveIop-
ment of my COIIIItry. 1 want it to denlop. At tbe ume time I WIllI! to I!IIII'l 
against mJs ud abuIea that unfortunately are croppiDg np on an aides in tba 
l!QIIne of tIIia iIuIutrial development. Whatever the re&IOIII may be. for 
amendment, ImrrlerlJeplatioa like thiI with regard to a matter of tbiI dMorip-
tion oupt Dot to 10 .tIinIqIL Tbe 1Ddian Companies Ad ill Dot an ideal Aet, 
-'thODgh it it besecJ on the model of the British.Act Tbere are many thin&t ill 
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it which require amendment al1d I submit that these should be more deliberately 
taken up and after eOllsultati·,n with all public bodies and Dot only thoBe 
intHe~i.(>d ill vrgalli~cd traell' amI CO!l!lUerc(: or those represented in the Cham-
bers of Commerce. " 

The Hon'b1e Sir George Ba.rnes :-" I think, my Lord, there u.u ...... 
i. ;'ery little to "I)' ill repl,. The reall)" . important fact 
~ th.at there W':'>l'f: ]10 prin~tc cOlll}Hmi('s hefore 1813. Pri'rate companies It'''ere> 
oreated by tht· Act of liJ13, and it is \'\1;"y possihle that there were DO private 
OO1!iJ'<1nies at all ex..i~~illg wht'l1 tilC' anwlldill!! Act of 1914 was passed. Th~ dis-
tinciirJlJ h({W('('1l })'Jblic l'iJmpaliic:~ ana IJTh-ate companies was not therefore 
a question or praciic:.il ilTlportallcc at the: time . 

.. I think it would iIlLer",L lhi, COIUieil and the IIon'ole Member if I told 
them in H littl,J mfJre detuil thau I did before thl.:! amount of support we haye 
n."Ceivea from Chamber:) flf ConllllCrCl.! in this matter. The Goyernment pro-
posal is supported by the Bomhay Cilalllber of Commerce, the Bomba): Trodes 
Association, the Karachi Chamber of Commerce, the Bengal National Chamber 
of Commerce, the British Indian Association, the Bombay Undcr-Writers As-
iociation, the India'i ltcrCh311ts Chamber and Bureau of Bombay and others. 
I think, my Lord, that that is n:ry strollg snplJort for this amendment. I moye 
for lean to introduce the Bill" 

The motioll ",as put '<I,d agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, I beg to 

iatrodue<l the Bill Hlld to more lhat the Bill, together -.-i.th 
tho Statement "f Obj.>ct. and Reasons relaling tltereto, be published in th. 
Gazette of India in English." 

The motion ,\·a::; put and agreed to. 

TID: PRESIDENCY BANKS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey:-"l{y Lord, I beg for 1).46 ..... 

loR\'C to introduco Bill further to amend the Presidency 
Banks Act, 18i6. 

II I hale no doubt the Council will wonder wh.\·~ whcu WE' ha,"e the ]Jnperial 
Bank Bill still Ulld{'r cOlH::illeratioIl, I ~ho111d seek to introduce this measure. 
The explanation i, a YO,,' simple one. rndcr the existing Presidency Banu 
Act, the Pr("8idcllcy Balik!: ar{' not ahle to deal in securities of a Local GOT"era· 
ment. The Imperial Bank ,,·ill. if the Jeg-i,lation is passed, be able 00 to deal; 
lint mesmrliill' the Boml.my Gon:'rnmC'ut is about to raise a loan. I pause, my 
Lord, here,~llnd I llOPC" th~ Council. ('YC11 all n busy morning like this, ,nn 
pardon me for doiilg SI.I.-to w!;;h SUCC~;35 \(1 that loan. It is not only the first 
loan raiseu by a Lo,::nl GO\t'rumC'ut against its 0\\11 rc,£'nncs, but it is being -
raised for 8 purpose-the amelioration of th(' housing conditions in Bombay-
wb;ieh. I RID Bure, will command (I\"('ry s~'mpathy nnd support here, just 85, as I 
tbink I Dlll'- venture tu add. this Council cal! ha,-e nothing but admiration for 
til. ener~-' and courage whirh Hig Excdl.enc)" the Gm"ernor ~as exhibi~ed in 
attempting to find a solUhon for that difficult problem. This BlU will, to 
lQIDe ortent, facilitntc the opel'8tion or that loan, and that is my excuse for 
.riD~ng it fon:alllnow. I he,!!". my Lora, for }('<\,"(' to iutroduce the Bill." 

Th(" motion was ymt 8ml ng-ref'd to. 
The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey:-"My Lord, I introduce 

1M Bill a1\(I mo'·., thnl the Bill. together with the State-
...,t of Objr<'ts and ReRsons rdating thereto, be publis.,d in the Gazett • .r 
_Ilia in En!!,lisb." 

The motion '<fiB put Rnd agreed to. ----
THB IDENTIFICATION OF PRISONBRS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Wi1lia.m ViDcent:-"lIy Lord, I mGVI 114 .... 
~ tho Bill to Ruthorise the taking of Dleasurements an.d 
pit.otographl of convict. and others be lakou into collildeflltioll. 
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'.' I explained the obj,:"t of tbis Bill iu some dt'lnil "'bell I iutrodueed it, 
and II bHS now beell pubhsbed in the Gazetk I ha,·. reeeh'ed no notic~ oC 
amendDlCllt from lilly l1ember of tbis Counell." 

The motion was put alld agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir WUlia.m Vincent :-"lly Lord, I move 
that the Bill be passed." 

The motion ,,"as pnt Ill1d agreed to. 

THE INDIAN PASSPORT BILL. 
ll-lOu. The Hon'ble Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs:-"lI,. LOI·d .. T bave to 

lllo.e tbat tbe Report of tlfe Select ("'mmittee Oil tbe Bill 
to take power to require passports of persolls ""terin:: British Illdia be takea 
into consideration . 

11 ....... 

.. The 8lIleIlrlments suggested by the Select Committee &Ii! Ihree ollly. First, 
ili th'e definition of ' passporl ' ill clanse ~ it is proposed to omit the wo,.<11 
, 8Rd ha"inlt attached to it a photograph oi the person to whow it was issned.' 

" I mn;t c'''r"ain tllat Ihe SUltgested omission of the .. ,,"ords does 1I0t mQQa 
thllt we ho"" 10 be able to tli'prns. ill ortlinary ca ... uith the altarlunenl of a 
pholograph to a passport. But it is ob"ious that the IlUarlunellt of n phot~ 
grapb can b. prescribed by rule nntl nN'd 1191 be included ill the definition and 
it seems besl to seenre claslici!~' by lea"ing this point to til. rnlt·s. We shaU 
Ihen always be ahle to dispense \I;lh photn/!TRph., where thaI ma~' bt.. advisl1ble, 
wilhout ha,ing to make formal amendnlellls in the pronsion. of lb. BiD . 

.. Secondlr, in clanse 3 (3) it is suggesled that the term of imprisonment 
which may be pronded for the eontra"entioll of B1ly rule or order IIlIder the BiU 
ahall be reduced from six 10 three months. This needs no comment. 

" Lastlr, iu clause 4 (~) it is suggested that there sball hi n definile rcCerenee 
10 Seetioll 61 of the Code of Crimiual Procedure. so as to make it clear that a 
periOIl arrested cannot, without tbe special order of a Magislrate, be delained 
bv the oftie<or arresting h:im for morc than ~4 honrs, ... IDS;'·e of the time nee .. 
sill,' Cor the going afler arrest from Ihe place of arrest 10 a Magistrate '5 Court. 

" I beg to lIlOW, my Lord, that tbe "'porl be taken inlo consideralion." 
The motion ,,"as put alld agrelod to. 

The Bon'bIe Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs:-"I beg 10 mon, 
my Lord, that the ·Bill as am.lld(~l be 1'" .. ""." 

The motion was pot and agr.'cd to. 

'l'BE BASEL IIISSIOlf TBADIlfG COIUAIIY BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir WUlia.m Vincent :-"l[T Lord, I beg te 

move ~I the Bill to \"alidal. certain indentUres relating t. 
property formerly held by the BIISt'I Mission Trading Company, IUld to provide 
for ~ incorporation oC Trustees aud for other POrpoHS be taken into __ 
sideration. .. 

The motion WlIIl pot and agreed to. 
The Boa'ble Sir Wi11iaoJD TlDoeat; :-" X, Lord, I beg to 

move that the BiD he paaaed." 
The motion ".. pot and &«reed 10. 1. 
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THE INDIAN COINAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The. Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.i1ey :-" My Lord, I beg to 11 ....... 
moye that the BIll forther to amend the Indian Coinage Act, 1906, be 
taken into consideration. -

" I cannot pretend, my Lord, that when I brought this Bill forward the 
etber day, it received nniversal approval in this Council; and I \\1ll fnrther 
admit that it bas beeD criticised in the press outside this Council. But I do 
1I0t think tbat the tenor of the criticL.m has been such as to cause ns to regret 
our decision to bring the Bill forward. Our crilies ha,', altacked us, bul tbey 
ba,'. suggested to us 1>0 alternative except, I believe, of aUowing things to 
.Iand as tbc,' ,,-ere. I de"oted so mneb tronble the other olav in Council ill 
attempting to prove to Council the impossibility of leaving 'things as they 
stand, that I .hall not attempt now forthe,' to defend the position whieb I tben 
took up. There is olle point howe"cr 011 whicb I think we can congratulat. 
ourselves, :lot cvell the keenest of our critics can say that anything lias 
uppened which C<'uld in tbe least jnstify the gloomy prophecy witb wbicb my 
IilolI'bl. friend, lIr. Tatn, endeavoored the other day to curdleihe blood of this 
Conncil. He spoke to us then of an early financial crisis; I.e told us tbat 
• starving peasHntry would soon bring home to ns the e,-ils of the policy we 
we .. pnrsuing. My Lord, tbat "iew has found, I think, no support at aU in 
'he outside press, auri I think for a very good reason; \fitb the best of 
intentions ill the world oor critics have not been able to find argumeuts to 
upport tbat reasoning. Tbat, m)' Lord, is how the ease .Iands. I 80 not 
iDund to refer again to the It'neral principles· of the Bill or to discuss its 
... rits or its demerits, u~less I am forced to do so. I sball content myself 
with asking only that tbe Bill be Iaken into consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble' Mr. W. II. Hailey:-"My Lord, I. beg Ie 

.ove that the Bill be now passed." 
The motion was put and agreed to_ 

THB INDIAN ARlIIIY (A.IlENDMENT) BILL. 
His .xcellenoy the Co1lUll&nder-in~Chief: -" My Lord, I 110lil .... , 

loo, to move that the Bill further to amend tbe Iodian. Army Act, 1911,. be 
taken into consideration, Wben I bronght f~rwar~ .tJ;te BIll at tbe last me~ting 
of Council I explained its objects fully, No er.,llclSms have been ~lved, 
and it does not seem to me that any purpose mU be sen'ed by making an1. 
further obeervations on it" 

The motion was put and agreed to, 
Hill heellency the Commander-in-Chief :-" My Lord, I 

ber to move that the Bill be p:IlIsed." 
The motion was put and agreed to, 

THE DEVOLUTION BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir. William.l!Ia.rris:-"}Iy ~rd, I move ll-Ih .. , 
tI1at the B'U to relax the contl'Ol ill corlam respects of the GO\ ernor General , Cooncit o'-er Local Go,-enlments and to transfer to, sncb G~y~enta !:rtam wers nO\f exercisable by tbe Governor General tu Council IakeR 
iDto CO:ideration. , 

II At a recent meeting of tbe Cowlcil, my Lo~, wben 1e •. ve was gIven-: 
'. trodnce this Bill, I explained. brie8y the obJects of this measure, 0 -=-., 

IJl dm ta 't'CIS' ms have been received from any qnarter, and I tbereforo lilian en or an , . 'd ti II Nc to move that the Bill be taken lUto eonSl era on,.. .,.' _ 
Th' motion was put and agreed to, .. :.. ';.. _.---/-< ~--
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The Hon'bl~ S.ir William Harrill :-" Mr Lord, I bflg t& 
Illo,'e tbal t.he entrlcs ill part I of &beduJe I relating to the Prisons Act 
1894, ~~ onutted. The 1'('85011. for proposing this amendment in the Bill, my 
Lord, l, as follows :-The Jall Commlttee wbo were appointed Inst YCRr art 
"'en [;0:" on !he e.'·e of pres."nting theil' l·.pOlt. WId it is hoped that from 
thelr dehberstlOus illlportant Wlprovemellts in Indian Jail Adminisb'ation will 
ensue. Tbe Committee on tbe publication of this Bill represented to tb.i 
Go,·.r."",:"nt of India that 011 the eve of the consideration ·of their report the 
tnne t.; LIlopportune for amendina eHtain section, of the substantive Acl 
'''hi.ch make pro"~sion ,for nnious fundamental matters of jail administration: 
~nC': .. a~ HIe classl.fienh~Il and ~eparatioll of pl'isouC'rs and penal offences ani 
Ill(' hke. At least unltl such Itme as Ihe recommendations of the Committ .. 
Can be:n taken into consi?eration nnd it is clearly kno'nL what chang .. 
exactly m the law are rcqmred. That seems to the GO"emment of India a 
very reasonable objection to lake, and Ihe~' propose thorefore to omit for tbe 
present the." particular changes in the L1W. The)' will be Ilrepared aflar 
consideration of the Jail Committee's recommendations to llndertake further 
legislation for the amendment of the Prisons Acl, when it is known exacUT 
what form tbese amendments shonld take. I beg to move, my Lord, Iher •. 
fore, that the entries relating to the PriSOl" Act of jggt he omitted fro .. 
part I of the First Schedule." 

The motion .... s put and .greed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir WUlia.m. Harrill : __ UlIy Lord, I b", .. 

mO"e thst the Bill, as .mended, be passed." 
The motion was pUI and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN ELECTIONS AND INQl1mIES BILL. 

lip", The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent:-Ully Lord, I mo,," that 

IJ.Z , ... 

the RellOrl of the Select CODWlittee on the Bill to pronde for the puniab. 
ment of malpractices in connection ... ith elections and to make furth.r 
prmision for the conduct of inquiries in regard to dispuled elections to legi.· 
lath'e bodies constituted under the Go'i'ernment of India Act, be taken in.to 
eonsideration. I do not propose to keep the Council any time over this motioa 
a., the principle of the Bill was explained when I introduced il and the changN 
introdnced b'i' the &Iect Committ.., are also esplained in the Report wbiol! 
i. annexed to the Bill as amended. Other points of importance are rail8l! 
in the amendments .... hich \\ill be discussed lo-day. The general principle .r 
the Bill b.s been .ccepted by Conncil and ns there is a great deal of husin ... 
down for lo·day, I am !Il)\\;lIing 10 wasle '.Le time of Hon 'bl. 1I.mber& b~ a 
f1lrther discussion of those genernl princip!.:s." 

The motio)) I\'as put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Dr. Sir Debaprasad Sarbadhikari :-
.. My Lord. I b<:: to IDOW tho tirot amendmellt that atocia ia any _e, 
namely:-

J Tuat in the Prnmble. after the ... ord I eleetiou' .. bert it Ant. oeeaJ'I the words 'to JeriIlat:iYt 
OOdin roosIiloted under tM GoVemtDtD: of In4ia Aft' lie iDIIrUd. 1M ...... ' .... 
aid' be: IUlatitah!d lor the .. on! I ~'ift' Ud 1M .. orda '1ORIIiIatac! ...... tbt 
O(K"flIlDIeIrt of India An I b8 omiUed.' 

.. The effect of tbis amendment "ill be to confino the operatiDD of tM 
propoaed law to elections for thc fortbeoming Councils .. that i. the 
immediate occasion for this piece of legislation. I must admit that with regard 
to elections that have bren ill forcc 10 far there have been nNIIon. for the 
Ito!", that some l.giRlation of this kind I\'ould b< uudertaken. There it all 
g~tting Ilway from tllnt position. Bot, m)' Lord, lI01IIe of the safeguards 
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provided in this Bill witb r<'ogard to ele.tion to the Logislative Couneils would 
Lo. w~nting in tho case of prosecution; rel(arding otber elections. _That is my 
pnnclpal reaSOll for .sking that we should confine ourselves for the 'Present 
~ ~e Logislative COllllci!s alone. There will be an elaborate inquiry', an 
lIIqUlry by tbe Election Commissio!!crs wbicb will afford materials to tbe 
authoritioa coneemed for cOl15ideriIlg whether prosecutions sbould be allowed 
or not. That "\Ire." to be a very great safeguard and a necessary safe-
gullrd which "'ill bo altogether , .. ming in the case of other electious proposed 
t? ~e covered hy the Bill. That by itself would not be a reason for not pro-
v](iing at least tht· po.1i,1 remedy that this Bill nttempts to do. My appre-
hension i. that We shon not ha,.e complete safeguards .... ith regard to other 
el(oetions ,ueh as 'We l.n,.. in tht· cail. of ejections to the Legislative Couueil-
.afe!nlards on the "nt· hand. in th., ,hape of proTIding for disqualification 
foIiol\iDg m::.1!1ractici:s Pond saiC'g't1ards on the other, in the shape of inquiries 
by cOJlEtittltrd antllCl;"i~i("s which \\;ll .litord ROmC' basis of action by the pro-
seeuting authorities. 

U For thi£ reaSOll I dCi\il'€, to mO""f' this amendment. I have been looking 
througb the opinions l'cc"iv.ed; of course there is a natural variety. The 
Chamber of COlUDlerce which \rould ha"e the' least to do with tbe other 
elections supports the Bill as a whole. We have on the other band the Indian 
Association, the British Indian Association aild the Marwari Association and 
other bodies wbo '-;21< it frOln ano:hor point of TIC1\'. I sball not take up tbe 
time of the Council, by rCRding out these opinions at length .particuIarly as I 
triec! to explain my "iews on a former occasion, .... ben the Bill was introduoed . 

.. The question may nrise later wDethcr, ha,;ng regard to the All-India 
character of Borne of tbe other elections it would be desirable to relegate future 
legislation to lI.e Pro,;ncilll Councils as bas heen suggested in some quarters_ 
So far as I am concerned, I should be prepared, nay, I think, it is desirable 
to have imperial legislation '\\'ith regard to a matter of thi. description, so 
far at all events as the bigger objects are coueerned. We cannot, however, 
forget that that the Bil~ if passed, will deal even '\\'itb village uuions, pancbayats 
and ~es of that description and "'e may well pause." 

TJae ROll'ble Mr. A. B. M1Il'I'a.y :-"My Lord, I re,,<>ret I 
cannot almlC with my Hon 'ble friend from Benga1 iu suggesting that this 
Act sbould be ranfined to • legislative bodies constituted under tbe Government 
of India Acl' To my mind tbis is equinlont to moving au amendment to 
the effect that • Thou shalt not siI. in tbo case of legislative election., but 
you can do as you ploase in regard to ~lunicipal and other public elections.' 
I think it would be a great luistake to make invidious distinctions between 
election to legislati~e bodies and to Municipal and otber public bodies. The 
Hon 'hie Member suggests that Euch legislation might be left to Provincial. 
Governments to doal with. In my opinion tbat also .... ould be a mistake because 
YOI1 might have one practiec in Beugal and another in .Assam and yet 
another in Bihar and Orissa. For these ressons I cannot agree '\\'ith tbe 
Hou'ble Member." ~ 

The Ilon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I congratulate the 
Hon'ble monr on his versatility and vigilance. !iothing comes amiss to 
hiD;, from Companies to Kutchi Momons ; Au.riliary Forces or Elections all 
come within the scope of his activities. At the same tim. I am a little surprised 
that an Hon 'hIe Member who advocates with such vigour the purity of c0m-
mercial Iransactions sbould object to a provision in the Bill which is intended 
to auRure the I,urity of .... hat arc politically more important, namely, elections 
to Municipal and other representntive' bodi... Tbe general principle underly-
ing this part of the Bill is that for a country wbich is on the eve of a new form of 
Government which is about to Wlderlake ilie reaponsibiliti .. of representative 
.Govemment the purity of all elections is essential. Tbe queation of ualnding 
llnnicipal elections was c.refully considm!d in the Select Committee and I 
believe I am right in saying that both ollicial and non~al members agreed 
.s to the necessity for the present provision. I think further, that JDaDy will 
_pi the TIew that political education ml1st begin and has began in the past 
in Municipal elections if India is 1I0W to tnke tbe first step towards repreaent-
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'I\i~e Government and it is essential that twa main principles of election law 
Ehould b.: recognised, namely, that bribery and undue influence shall be strictly 
prohibited. The! is really what the lirst part of the prOlent Bill provides for_ 
It has already been said by Mr. llnrray that there is really no dUference in the 
criminality of a mall ,~ho takes a bribe 8t a Municipal election and that of a 
man ,,-bo takes a similar bribe at a Council election. Ho,v are you to expect 
persons ta act diffel'ently in one election more tban RUether! How can yon 
expecl .m ignorant electol' to understand that be is quite safe in taking a bribe 
in a Municipal election e\'en in a large Municipal election such 88 that of 
tbo Colcnttll olecti~n, wbereas if h. takes a bribe in an election fot a Legislative 
Council or Assembly h. is liable to pnnishDlent t It seems to me that this 
is unreasonabl.. 1 am not quit. sure wbetber the Hon 'ble Member thinks 
that this qnestion of corruption if! Mnnicipal election shonld be dealt with by 
Pronneiull.gislatiOIl. Our ... ie"· is that on main principles it is eSBeIltial that 
Ih. leg;.lation should be uniform throughout India. There is, however, a great 
deal i.ft for supplementary legi.latio!! in the local Councils, and I have no doubt 
thr.t tha! .liJ>plementary l.gisl"tion .... ill be undertaken; indocd in some pro-
,inces this work is already being begun. But as I ha,-e said it is from our point 
of "iew all importaut, as elections ... ill play in thc future a much more import-
ant part in the political life o! this C6untry than they ha..-e in the past that 
the two main principles to which I ht.~e alread~- referred s1!ould be part of the 
I .... equallr in the case of el""tions to Councils alld Municipalities and other 
representati ... e bodies." 

!WI>.... The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Deba.praaad Sarbadhikari :_u My 
Lord, my admiration for the versatility of Sir William Vincent at all eventa h •• 
been always mllch greater than his ~as been in my ease. I regret, ho",e,,"r, that 
his versatility has in its monopolised ~ullness mnde him o ... erlook a ... ery important 
point, that I attempted to bring o"t, nam.ly the e>:ccedingly good safeguard 
that the Bill prondes in the case of elections to thc Legislative Council. 
Inqui'7 by organized authority which wonld alford materials upon which eithe~ 
Your Excellency's Go .... mm.nt or the Provincial Government could proceed for 
the purpose of ghing unction for prosecution is abeolutely wanting in the other 
caSOl and it is not indicak'll. on which basis sanction is to be aeoorded in the 
other case,. My Lord, I IIIll e~ding\y sony that .... hat I attempted to put 
forward hss been interpr.ted to be n pl.a for the continuanee of corrupt prac-
tic •• in the other elections. This I repudiate for I attempted to make it quite 
clear that we felt that th~re woo necessity for such legislation, and the pity is 
that the Government did not think of it earlier and in a more deliberate fashion 
on better materials . 

.. '\lith regard to the question whether the necessary safeguards should 
be pro ... ided later in the Imperial or Pro,-incial Councils, I did not, versatile as 
my friend h.s heen good enougb to call me, attempt to indicate whether the 
whole of that should be in tbis Council or whether the Cbowltidari Unions and 
the District Board! could not be be.t relc,ated to the Pro ... ineial Councils which 
are going to hav~ "orr Ia..ooge powers. After nil is said and done, my Lord, 
we are wholly lacki!;; in the safeguards with regard to otber elections in the shape 
of any enqaily, and therefore the inclusion of the other bodi .. is objectionable 
in the present Bill and in the preaent manner . 

•• My Lord, we are entering upon a ne1V era and DO one ean be IDOre anDoua 
for the &Dec!!'!! or the Reforms and for the purity of the elections than my coun-
trymen 'lila want the Reforms to be a thorough &Dceeu from .... ry polllible 
point oi 'iew. But beeaUSI' "'e are obliged to IpgilIlate on lines indicated by the 
loillt Committee with regard to matter. lik£' these, there is reaDy little reason 
why the opportunity ahould not be availed of for briDging in matten that 
nqnire more deliberate consideration aDd .. fegaarda lub as I have indicated-." 

The motion was inat and negatived. 
'!'he Bon'ble Dr. Sir Deba.prua4 Sarbal'b'bri :-"11, 

on.t .. ~ ... _. (\1 ....... Lora, I,~afraiclthe other- falls to the 
.~"!_ ............ _ ground. 

1DfI""'leaa7 tu Pn8IdeDt :-" Y 0IIf nm amendJDellt fall. 
iImJaIII." 
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The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Deba.prasad Sarbadhikari :--=-''It is 
consequential, and therefore I do not mo'·. it." 

The Bon'ble Dr. Sir Debapra.sacl Sarbadbikari :-" M~ 
Lord, I !1;,!' to move that in ncw seetion 17I-A(b) the words' 01' nominating 
·00 iu~erted ;;£:CI' tilt wOl'd '\Jeing' anel the w~rds 'nominating or' be inserted 
before the word ' ~otillg." 

" Here at &'11 p\-el11S, my tord, I gl .... e Hl'me campst of my desire for purity 
of the alections. I ",ant the voter to bc protected jnst as much as one that 
nommut(':, a ca!~didhte. .A~ has happ(-ued unfortunately, a man 011 the tve of 
putting in ~ pl'omised nomination may be pre~ai1ed upon to ehange his .mind 
and le&" •• 1e camlid"le in ,traits which this Bill desires to avoid. From that 
point of ,ie";'l I th:Lk a <'lam~1! more compl'ehcnsh-e ",ith regard to interference 
with t1~(' YOlf'!" cl!o ,':dl t:.s tb: nominator ought to be provi<1~d." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent:-" I suhmit to the C{)un- 11-11 ... 
eil that this is n·all,· nn unneceSBarl" refinement in the law. 
n Hon 'ble lIembors will look at the rules whiCh have been already promul-
gated, they \\;Il see thnt no provisiot: of the kind now proposed ia made therE\, 
and it is desirable, I think, as far as possible that the rules and the Act should 
coincide. In some respeds it may not be possible howe~er to effect this. Where 
a man seeks to be .Icl,ted to all)' office, I can hardly belie,e he wonld not be 
able to lind. 5ill~io yotel' to nominate "Withont bribery. Similarly, if. man sought 
to bribe a "oter -with n new to pre\'elltillg him hom nominating a parlionlar 
eaJldidate, surel)' if the calldidate was a popnlar person with any chance of 
election, he ,muM ha I'e no difficnlty ",hate~cr in securing some other persons 
to nominate him. I do not dispute the genel'al principle un(lcrlying the amend-
ment, but I think it is renlly, 8S I said before, ali"'unnecessary refinement. In-
deed in most eases where corrnption 'l\'8S practised to secure a nomination it 
'Would be practised also witb the object of securing a vote and the person gni1ty of 
it would oome within the 1811'." 

The motion was put and negati~ed. 
The Bon'hie Dr. Sir Debaprasa.d Sa.rbadhikari :-" My 

Lord, I beg to mow' that in ne1\" Se<'tion 171-ll (1) the 'Wcr(l::; 'or not to ex('rcise' 
he inserted after the \\ud 'curcise ' in hoth place. whei'e it occurs at:d the 
words I or not e:s:creishH! I he inserted after tbe werd 'exerc!sim: I. 

"My llmcndm<:ut 'really follows np, as I tried to explain before, 
the last amendmed. If gratification for exercising electoral rights is 
objl!otionable, gratifieat.ion for not exercising electoral rights is also objecHon-
able. That would make for greater purity than the Bill prondes." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent:-" )1 ... Lord, I think the 
Bon 'ble Member has not quite realized the elJect of tho de-
finitior. of 'electoral right', alia I am Eure thet if he \\illl'ead it again, he will 
not prl"ss this Hlll~'lldD1(,llto ,0 

"I ci~ the delinit.ion-
J -J>... r _ : Elt!Ctoral r:g:.t r noCaUf; the rigbt of & perKIn ttl standt (!r Dot to sta.nd ai, "(lr 10 \,;,ith .. r -. ~ dTl"'~ a caudidat(o l'r to l'ate 01 refrain from voting at &II election: 

"The right of an elector to decline to exercise his right of franehiae is 
by r. drafting denee already included in the Bill itseif and the proposed addition 
wvuld make no change of the w.w and indeed ,,"ould, from It drafting point of 
view, expose us almost to ridicule." 

fte Bon'ble Dr. Sir Debapra.aa.d Sarbadhikari :-" }Iy 
Lord, hanng regard to 'fh.t the Hon 'hie the Home Member fenrs I do not wish au ... 
to press for the amendment." 

The amendment was by le .. e withdrawn. 
The Bon'ble Dr. Sir Deba.pra.aa.d Sarbadhikari :-" I move, 

my Lord, for the omission of the Promo to new seetion lil-B(l). The prm.iao 
reads 81 follows :-

'Protided tbal. de<1 ... tiOll of public poliry or • promise of publi< .eIi .. shall ""I be ... 01 ..... 
muler thil teetioD.' " 

"I may have imperfectly understood the object of this provision in this 
~. I !I!Dte seQ that it is necessary at* m-e, a1.!hoap I do Dot ~oni"\t whY, lbia proY!ll9!l is D~~ in ~7~-JJ.·' ..... _ .. . - "'_ .•.. 
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..... ... '1.1 S' William Vincent :-" Y;V Lord, thm Ire 
;& .. e .... 0lI .. e 11' think agree with the lIaD 'bIe 

other HQ/J 'ble JIembers \\'bo, 1 , '" t tlJiJ 
Member on fbi. p{li.~t, The Oommittee, DOII'I!I'er, thought .. t to IDler pr0-
viso ex '~"fo,'c caul.la, so that there might b. DO possible roam for doubt DlI 
the matter the intpntion being to protect an)' person from possible perseantiCUI 
01' harass~eut Oll Ihe plea of having olIel:ed a gratification when he was BotiDg 
l!gaUy and honestl" Let me explain, S!1PPosing B candidate for election 8&)'1 
I will take mea;ures to }Jromote the makmg of a road across B certain line of 
couutl', ",ay 0" that tbe henrfits of a canal distributal')' should be erlended to 
a certain culllID.nnity; and that the benefits of such propo.aJ& wouJ,d utaad to 
a limited nnmber of PPl'>OU; 0111,., Snch a promis,' might well he 8 declaration of 
public pol~y and yet an U1,ju.t charge might be bronght against the oandid&1e 
on the gr()=d thnt the promise waB the olIer of a gratification to an individnaL 
I cannot say that I belie.e tbst tbis would he likply myself OOt on the whole I 
think that ill, pronso l<bich has been inserted merely for the protection of per-
Bon;; acting bQII/J fide is sou!ld: and in that ne"" I hope the Ron 'ble Momber will 
Dot pr~n hi! amendment." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sir Debapra.sa.d Sarbadhika.ri :_U I do 
Dut press it, my Lord, though the proteotion is illDaory. II 

The IlI!lt'ndment was by lean Tithdrawn, 
_..... The Bou'bleMr. Sachchidaua.uda Sinha. :_ully Lord, I beg 

to mon Amendment No. 6 which .tands in my lUIDle and 
l<bich reads:-

Thlt in c:!au..~ ~ (2) for P:'QI~ Dn !teei.iol!. ra-t', the f<'l!lo"illg be #1I1uW.,N:-
'Evrry ?!,!SOIl who eb;alJ., direrI!Y or iu,lift'l'ti~', hr hinlwlf 0:' b~' any otbtr ptr.on. on biI 

bei .• :r, make IlR' of or tlrtat4!n 10 mab n"~' of lUIy fol'ft!'. \'i"')t.'1Ift! or rr:draint or inflict 
or duftteD to infliet, bt llim~lf, ay- by nDy ottle: pfnOl!, any teu:)lCn'B1 or spirirual 
injury. damare, hum "1' loss upon or agliinst 811Y peniRn 10 \lrder &0 in,lace or compel 
sueb pertOD to mte Of mnr.ill frou. votu:;,. or Oli At"t'\)uut or me.'t pel'IOIl bav;or voted 
or rrfrained from t"Obng at any eleetiua, or "00 Ihall by abdaetiaa, 
dDltii, or an,. mudaleDt delict' or NILtri\"3Ilee impede or pmeot tht tr'ft aeraiIe 
of the f_ of uJ oIeotor, or IhaU thoIeby _pel, iad_ or p __ OIl)" 
elertor eit1le'l' to give or 10 nfraiD from pring hit ,·rlte at aay election, shall be pittr 
of ...... iDlIueDee.' 

•. :lly Lord, the reason why I ha •• feU jnstilil.'d in taking up the time of the 
Co1lllcil to-day by sating ii to accept this amendment. of notion 171"() ill beoaue 
in the section, as it at present standa in the Bill, the words are to my mind, and 
to thi;.~ of others who ha.e !,-i.,'n consideration to the Bubj<oct, rather 100 Tide. 
I han read in the papers the opiDiOllJl of the different Government&. The Bihar 
Oooernment have given consideration to the snbject and Itate their view on it 
in their letter at paragraph 5 which rnllJl as follon:-

'I am &0 iDrite atteaaion to &I.e oh&erTatiops madl! by d., HoD"hle JDltiee )1aJlick OD Ute Ubi-
bOD of 'aodIae iD&uea-:e' coo.taiaed in claue lil·C. ObjeetiOD bas ... tateu to tbiI 
deOait.icoD tr,." In"eo:a1 Ihln-offit·i.!s 011 tbe srrotl!1d thlt it is DOt JIIftkieotJy prer:i..e. will:. 
.pooiaI rofmate t. tho f •• l that tho .. onl 'iIIsm-' is DOl do6Md HiI 
H_ ia Coancil th .... that there ;. _ g~ for ... criIiciom: J. _ 
1rlao iDterfens or .ttempts 10 iaterf"ere with lite frft esrreilf of aD eIeetoral right, it 
pilty of 'aDdIIe WIDeuN'. laterfert'llfr Pligm IIUWC!Tet hf heht 10 ....... kiIId 
of ...J........ The _Iioa ia rale 2. Part J of 8eIIoaaIo rv of 1M aWa .... ill 
aIoo ......." diIozmt. u ..... tho raIo '" __ or iDoJino& mwr... willi tile 
~""""of .. _l riglltby 011)" of the _~ia oJa .. (3) ill ...... 
iDlIueDee; hat tho ...... Illuded .. Ire noleato, illjary, ....... t or (pH or ... 
dIereof.. The De of threat or lorn. YioleD('t' ..... n.ialt temporal or IPiri&:u1 iDjarJ, 
....... or I-. 1ft aIoo .... tial ....... 1> of t .. ""_ II .w.t ill __ a of ... 
Canapt adlllepJ Pndi ... Prena .... J.et, l883. I _ .. __ IIla& ......... 
"f-~ aIlnI4 .... modiW .... briDe iII_ illID _...- wiIJI 
tho ........ in ... raIoa, ad that, ... ,.,.. apoeiaI_"'''''''' rl 1M ... 
~ ill the Bill sbouIa, II far II~, Ire ..... wiIII ..... __ 

"Thia iI tb8 opiDion of the Bihar GovmuunL 
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"I ftnd in the papers that Sir P. S. Sivaawamy Aiyer of Madras who was 

Advocate General and is an ex-Member ~f the Madras Exeontive Connei1, elIQ 
Gllllllllellte on this particular section and takes the aame view. With ref~ 
to ClauBe IiI-C. be sal's :-

'Bere apit:. t.he- ae&Ution of undlle iDft'OCD1';8 .. Voluntary interhrcce with tile ~ ~ 
of an ,1eeto:al rirbt is c1a"",rollOly "";d •. Com..,. \be dellDilicm of UDdu. - ... 
"" C.utracL ,A" aDd the Ianguag •• f the English Comapt PncIices !-'-t, lB83. Tho 
IanglUll!\! DRd in the English Acts is dduite and pneiBo and quito .nlII~eD1 for all ~ur
pOia The English definition pract.ically toTem all eue& of undu.e ~8oence ~ 
which proteetion ii needed and under elaue In-C. ~ would be diffimilt. ttl ~ • 
• hat would or ,,"ould Dot be an interir.eu.ee with tile flee exerciJe of AD • sctoral right. 
An important !;!')lieitation by a eandia·~ for .. vote ma, eOme within the 'JCOP8 of the 
Mriioc. It is incpedient to t:[!eOl\rage aU aorta of psyC'bol~ di&clbsio:Jn .3 to ihe 
rrelllam of the exercise of the elet'tor'& will! 

"I wJ1l not take up 1.hc time of the Council much further but I will ClOlltcnt 
myself by referring only to one more opinion and that is of the Hon'ble Mr. Al1en 
who so worthily bul sUontlr represents on the CounCIl the Province of Assam. 
He does not help us much by bis observations but I am glad he hs. written some- . 
thing on this partieular section, ,,-hich i. of assistauce to me. His opinion as 
CommiBiioner is valnable. He says:-

'I ... ~: che Delll1ty Co:.u..mWiODer. Tbe aeeuon ~ 'rery wide and of rather uneeru.in 

"I think, my I,ord, tbat these official opinions snpport my contention that ibe 
words are dangerously wide aDCI )!hould be replaced by the English section. I 
am not asking eith.r tbe ('oullcil or the Hon 'ble th:e Home Member to accept ailY 
phraseology of m)' O""n. The English seelion, I think, is based on a very long 
experienee of hundreds of years and has worked well in England and 1 do not, 
tIIerffore, see any reason why the Hon 'ble the Home Member should not ...... pt 
my an:endmeDt. If, however. he is not pleased to do 80, I shall then move that 
the words be aasimilaled to the ... ords used in the Rnles which have already been 
aanctioned by Parliament and .... hich place certain restrictions on the nae of tIui 
word 'interfereD""' by limiting its seope to restrain, fraDd, violence or injnrv. 1 
shall,leave it at that, my Lord, for the present... • 

- TIle Bon'ble Sir William ViDceJlt :-" My Lord, 1 remember I ....... 
being in this Council 011 one occasion last year ... hen one of my Hon 'ble -' 
colleagues said that no argumeni. '\\'ould persuade the Hon'ble Mr. Sinha to 
give up a position he hall once takell up bnt on this occasion, I hope to be able 
to aatiaf,' the Council and the BOil 'ble llember who bas moved it that this 
amendment, in ita present form, is one that the Council cannot possibly aooept. 

" If the Members of the Council will examine tbe drafting for one moment, 
they will lee that it is takeu nlmost verb.ti,. from an Euglish Statute and it is 
proposed to insert it in tbe Indisn Penal Code. the language of which i. entirely 
cIi1ferent. The mover \qls not collsidered either the difierent Statute of interpre-
tation which pre,"ails in England and iD India. Not only that, but he has also 
_rlooked the definition of the term eleatoral right in the Bill itself. Wonld 
Hon'ble Members agsin refor to this definition. for a moment! It is ,"~ry cleur . 
• electeral right , means the right of a person to stand or not to stand as, or 
towithdraw from beiDg, a candidate. Yet, in spite of that definition, the Hon'ble 
Kember has thonght fit to repeat in the n.... seetion tile words 
'induoe or compel sncl, person to ,"ote or refrain from' ..-oting or on 
_t of snch person ha\1ng ,"oted or refrained from voting' using 
the very terms wbich tbis definition is iutended 10 avoid. Again, snch 
warda 88 ' dnress ' and' abduction' nre not commonly nsed in our la.... 'Abdu~ 
tion ' does of eourse ooenr in the Penal (odo but 110t, ill connealion with elee-
tiona. There is howeve,' a more material objection to' accepting this amend-
ment. Hon 'bIe Members ,,1ll see that the amendment as drafted refers onlv 
to voting, whereas undue inDnence lI\ight well be exeroised not only in relation ti. 
tb& right to vote but alao in respect of the right to stand or not to stand as a 
oandicIat.e Dj:\ to withdraw from caudidatnre. I think the HOIl 'bIe Member will 
188 that this is a·fatal objection to this partiaolar amendment that he-propoaaa . 
.Aa to the ailthorities whom he has quoted I may aay that, though undonbteclq 
.ther.ova ariticilid the drafting of tile prea~t BiD 1 eannot aay they ha~ 
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iI. allY way ,supported Ih,· prosenl Itmenr!mont. 1 am quite prepared to disculI:j 
the que.iion of drafting further with fh!' lIon 'ble Member when he moves the 
seeond amendDlent to which he has alread)' referred; hut I am confident the 
present wucndment ",illuol commend itself to Bnyoue ill this Cooncil." 

The BOD'ble Mr. Sa.chchida.Danda. Sinha :-" Mv Lord, 
tho HOll 1,1. Sir WillilUll YillOl'nt began his ohservations by' quoting 
ns an 8utllori:y the lIou'ole Sir George Lowlldes who said somethillg IllSt )'ear 
aboui hi. beilll! unable to ", .. uade me to Bccept his ,-iew8. Well. I "enture 
\0 .8~· thnt ooth HOIl 'hIe ~l.mbers are wrong 011 this particular point. J am 
8\",a)"& open to • .om-i.tion and ior this once the Hon 'ble Sil' William \"inc!'ut 
lin' succpeded in JK'rsuadin~ me to drop this amendment, M~- Lord ............ " 

His ExcelleDcy the President :-" I understand tbe Hon'bl. 
Member has lrithdrawn his amendment. TherJ is theAlore noth1nj( more for 
the Hon'ole llember ro say. .. " . 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. S&ehchida.Danda Sinha :-" Mal' 
DIU'" the sl..,ond amendment that stand. ill my lIame, wy u.I'J ! .. • 

His ExcelleDoy the PresideDt :-" Yes. " 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda. Sinha :-"14v Lord, 

1 did noi mint to make aD:-' length~" obseTl"ationl on the first am~ndment heeau.e 
I , ...... going to move A seco"d 011. which ruDS as folio ..... :-

. "fha, for Dn' IfeiiOIl l';'l·C. the fdllolriDg be •• titl'lfld :-

• (11 Whoever inter!ft'~ dr aarempts to interfere' hy auy' of the lDeUi hereafle:' speeided, 
with tbe right of ID)" penoa to stud or DOt to staDel or to withdra .. irOfr. s:aadiDg ., 
a eaDdidate, or 1rith tbt free .nema o( tbe franchiae of an elel'tor, com.mit& tbe 
o6ente of undue inDHD~ at iPlettiODL 

{2) The IIIIGIi 800ft alluded to are :-
(a) any \'iolenee, iIIj1ll'Y, restniDt, or fraud .od 0, duat Ibeno£ : 
fbI uy dual: to • penOD or __ I to. penoa &0 beIieYII he or uy rt'nGD 

in whom be if intmoted viii ........ or be radered .. objed of Dirio, diopleuan 
or &piritaoI ......... 

but do IlOt iDclode uy derclaratioa of pahlit polity (JC I' .... rui .. of public ~ ;10:1.' 

., My Lord, the lIon 'hI<- the Home Member had the candour to admit that 
hi. definition has been criticised by the Bihar Government .anci other compet.ent 
persolli. I gi,'e him credit for that candid statement. Having done that, my 
snbmission nO'll' to the Conncil is that the .... ords in ~y amendment are not mine: tI,." 8 •• alOlost entirely adapted from the .... ords used. I bolieve, by tho auth~r 
of the Rel',Uations-tb. Hon'ille Sir William Marris wbo ,,'U r •• ;>onsible. I 
think, for them nul.ss J 8U1 mistaken; at 8ny rate, the •• are the words nsod 
in tb. rnI .. iramed b,- tbe Go.emment of Judi. and. enbmitte<llo l'arliament. 
I think there should be no ohjection, therefore, to accepting thi. a:uendment of 
mine. The only important diiJe.enee is, that .... herea in the aeelion Ill' it eland. 
in the Bill, the word • inlAlrrere ' is not at an limited ill ita aoope and might lead, 
therefore, to RlDlts which may be far from desirable, my amendment embodiew 
words containing the limits on the 1l'Ord • interrerenee ' adapted from the 11'01'& 
in the Regulation. 

.. It '<ill be J(l'anted alBo, a8 the Bihar Government point oat, that it ie an 
advant8ge to assimilate the section to the tenDII UIed in the Pariiaml!Btary 
Bules. I ~ therelore, that this i8 a matter ~h requires the conaldera-
tion of the Cooneil and I hope the BOil 'ble tbe Home" Member will be able to 
.-pt this amndment of miDe." 

fte aoa'ble Sir 'Williaa Vlaoeat:-" M1 Lord, here apin I 
think the lion 'hie the MOftl' hu overlooW the cleInltiin of 
tile term • eleeton} riPt ' in the BiB. Let me read ... Ant part of the .... 
ectiCIII wbieh be propoHII to IIIMtitnte for tile II!Itin. in the Bill .. chatted. . J 
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.lind that here llgaill lie speaks or ' Bny person 81lwding or not standing as a 
candidate.' A. s matter of drafting-and it is a pm·ely drafting point-the 
amendment does not fit in with the rest of the Bill. 
. .. Tbe Hon 'ble )Icmber went on to say that I had admitted that thia por-n.on of the BiIIliAd been subjected to criticism. My Lord. this was not an admis· 

;;10~ that tbo presc"t drafling was wrong. bnt the admission of a patent fact 
w~lch must be clear to e\"Cryon. who has read the papers. I did not wiah to 
mIslead the Council ill tho matter; 1110 Bihar Governmenl has thought fil to 
criticise the Bill. and I merel, admitted an obvious fact. 

.. .Rut the Hon 'hle ~[ember is. however. on stronger ground in this amend-
ment, In 8~ far as b:e state. th.t it is in accordance with the Rnles. But when he 
suggest. that my Hon 'hIe friend Sir William Marris or an .. one in the Govern-
m.~t of India lOa. respollsible for the drafting of this partil"ular Rnle. I think 
he IS in er.-or. It w .... 80 far as I know. inserted by Parliament in England. allll, 
a. a mattEr of fact. it is one wl"ch Ille Government of India will have to consider 
very carefully. Indeed. I am not nt all sure that we shall not have to SOlld it 
back in the hope of securing an amendment withont delay; or. if I am .wrong in 
thinkinl.'o it ".iIl have to go back to Parliament. that it may have to be amended 
hero_ In a!ly case. whateyel" is the authority by which the Rulc can be amended. 
the qnesUon of the amendment will have to ~ considered . 

.. I now wish to qraw attention to the drafting of the amendment. and in 
partiC\1lar to the words' any violence. injury or restraint.· There are man, law-
yen in this Council. I know; I ahould like them to examine the ase of thiiI 
.... ord ' illjury • in between ' ,;olence • and ' restraint, • and to say whether they 
Hre qUite sure that. according to the ejusdem- 9 .... r;8 rule. the word' injnry , 
may not he interpreted as meaning injury to the body only. having regard to 
its juxtaposition 10 Ihe two ,,"ords 'TIolenee • aJld 'rcstraint.' If it means 
injury generally. then it appears to me that the drafting of sub-rule (b) is wrong. 
as the thre.t of spiritual injury is eertainly a threat of injury. But my objec-
tion to the amendment is based on much more general grounds than thoae which 
I have hitherto attempted to explain. We seek to ensure complete freedom of 
e1ection, to aeou"'; to every man unfettered liberty in exercising his franchise. 
That is. as I understand the law. the basis of the English Coromon Law on the 
snbject, alld unlesa the ... is absolnte freedom of eleetion. an election is void 
under that law-and right!}· \"Did. There is of conrse no qnestioll 
whatever of preventing declarations of public policy or fair arguments or criti-
cisms, however importunate the speaker may be. S~ Ion!\" as the.voter. is left in 
the ultimale resort to "ote as he pleases and to exerCise hi. own dIScretion unfet-
tered by force or hy auy improper infInence from outside, then the law is com-
plied with. 

"But direetly a mau attempts ei~her by promise of spiritnal benefit Or.1i;; 
~etlt o~ spiritual harm or ~y prolDlBe ~f anJ: no,,:-ma.terial advan~, whiah 
p~,.ibly ",:ght 1I0t Ct'me mt!l~n the terD! gratiJieahon •. to fetter the liberty of 
a vo~r in the use of his pow;;r of fr.nchlse theu h. corom,ts the offence of undue 
iDlInenca. It would be impossible in my opinion to enunciate any coml'rehOlUlivi 
~ which wonld include all the different forms of nndue infInence some ap-
parent17 ""suhatantial but in fact very real which can be brought to bear on II1l 
JIlector more particnlar~v in this country. I wanted to cite, if I might, one pas-.... if I may. from an Engliah authority whom I have already qnoted namalJ, 
Parker'B Work on Election Agents on this point. Speaking on the 
fl.D88tiOD of spiritaal and religious intlnence. the BIIthor eiting autho. 
nties to support. his contention aays :-

f A priNt mut DOt pus tbI booada of legitimate in8D.~ee ; he must uercisc bis iD8U8D01 
jusUy ODd h .. DO privil .. to iDtorfero rib the rigbta ODd pri.u.s or other .. bjeolo 
.•....••.. Be IUY IlOl .ppeoI to IIJe fan or Ie"".., or INpOIBIitioa, of - lie ada- Be _ DOt hold oot ~ of mranl ..... or -.. ODd lie .. 1111Il0l_ 
1 ..... 11 of \aDJIOrOl iDjgJJ •••••••.•••.• .' 

U I aulDit thoae principles are even more applicable in this country than ~ 
are in Ireland in which they were aBed, partien1arly at the present time nell 
"arlona iDlIn_ of a pUtimlarly lliniller character are at work in tbe iloaIltr,-. 
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'£h. 'lOcStioll "'hlcJ, lb. HOll'We Memhor.no\l' raiSes 'Vas "cry ca .... foU,· euminlod 
m tb:e Sclect Commillee alld those \l'ho have read thc report will see ihat aU the 
11lw/:11 M.mbcr§ h.,·. accepted the Bill as it stands arter amendment' the 
HOll.'!>I". J,f~l!1~r \\"~. himself nom~letl, a member of that Comwittee, a'nd I 
roee,..'"" no mtlmallon from the Legtslaln'e Department that he waR unablo to 
~t~end. " It • ..,ms to me that h.'-ing such strong views as h. has on the.e points 
It I. nn,ol"tunftte and a .In.,tter ror regret Ihat he was not able to assis·· us in the 
Select Committee; that he W8S not able to treat ns nth mOr< consideration and 
Pllt !orward his am.ndruents then, and sUould now at this late stage of Ihe pro-
ceedings propos~ these ·amenmnents. If he had attended the Committee we 
should h<·.·. teen ,,]'l. to eXJllain the position to him-and I am sure that my 
HOll 'bie eoUeagu." Hlr Gt'orge Loll"lldes, would ha". be~n able to explain :h~ 
r~asons for this .1"lIs" n. no', drafted to him far more sntisfactoril)' Ihan I can, 
In allY • .ase for the reasons I lrav~ giren, my Lord, I 11m afraid I cannot accept 
ihis alI!endru~nt, bnl I bal" ask.od my Hon'hI. colleagno, Sir George Lowndes, to 
(".mine the drafting of tI;e clause to S(·(, if it CIIIl h. ill Rlly way improved and 
:mad~ c1(;.arer. ~~ 

-.... The Bon'ble· Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" My Lord, I ..... 
II member of the Select Committee which not only considered this 
point, but agreed nnanimously to add the word. iu italics in tho second t~h· 
clause of this claus..-' without prejudice t.) the !!"nerality of the provision., or 
sub-seeIi.on (1).' The Selt-c! C .. mmittc~ deliberately intended to iDclude IM1'8 
"ithin the word ' iDt..rferes ' thall would be incloded in the enumeratioD which 
foUoll'B, namely, injnry, restraint, fraud or auy Ihreat thereof, and inGuce· 
ments or ~ttempts to induct' a person to belie,. thai he or auy person, etc., ete. 
Bnt after hearing Mr. Si1Iha it .trik~. m. Ihat perhaps it would be au ad '>Dt· 
age, if posaible at this atRge, to introdllc, specifieaU)' the additions we "O':Ult, 
such, for instauee, u the :!:Ion'ble Sir Willinm Vincent alluded to in commont· 
iug Oil the word I injury.' Is it possiblt, at this stage to make any further 
restriction on the generality of the words I \'ohl'lltarily iDterferes or attempts to 
interfere' iu sub-aection (1) t I am afraid that il is impossible. But it aeema 
a pity, if we want more in this section thall is actnsJly included in rub-uon 
(2), to leave the words as they are-' l'olun!llrily interferes or attempts to inter· 
fere '-without gi\'iug the eourts any inrueation \l'hat..ver of what we would 
like to be _de penal. Perhaps we made a mistake; I am Dot sure, in intro>' 
duoing the words ' 1rithont prejudice to the generality of the provisions of Bub· 
aeotion (1).' The HOD'ble Sir William i"ineent has thrown out a hiDt whiob 
may afford a somtion of this dillieulty. He aaid that the Govenunent of India 
might not improbably address Parliam~ni on the rubject of amcDdi.'1g the meaD· 
ing of Ihe word ' interferes.' If that attempt i. DUlde and Parliament doea 
fnr.!ter amplify the meaning Ilf th"t word, could we amcnd the Act later on in 
aceordance nth ihe deeislon of Parliament 00 the matter. meanwhile accept. 
ing 1ft:. Sinba '. amondment and lea\iug the section exactly OD aU ionn "'lth 
the purpOii of tbe rol~s aud then wheD Parliament has mn6odc,l lb. rates, 
bring the .Act again in~ line with the l'urliarucntsry amplilieatioll 1 I merely 
throw out a .hint ; I am nol ele.r myself h~\l' tn get ont of LH clitlioolly," 

IN.... The JIoD'b1e Sir George LowD.d.es :-"lIy Lord, ODC feel. that it 
is "".&ib/e for CoUrts to interpret this clause nnreasonably; but 
we are letting up election Courts of a ve~' high obai'aeler to deal1rith eieation 
p~tit~Ol!.E, and lll1ller tbe Penal Code in tbe &Bme way, we have very Ieamed HiP 
C<lur..; to !'e"ise aoy cues in whicb the lower r,iagistracy may /(0 wrong iD their 
inte1jJretati"n. Eleetion if.w has ];c,en at all e"ents before the EngJish Courts fo!' 
Be> many rean now and ft heve so mony decidons upon it whiob we hope to ct· 
trae1, that I do not think Dlf8e1f that thcre is RllY reasonable ground lor appre-
hen~ that thue YOJ'daI voluntarily interieres with the froc uereise of an .Ieo-
toral right ' will be eoastrued even by a Yagiatrate 88 eoveriug mere penna-
lion && I 1lDI1entad Mr, SiDha ruggelts, It is ntJJmeir. dilIIcaIt to lIad aDT 

,other phrue wIIicb. wuaId make the intention clearer and It appun to me that 
the weat thin; for the ConnciI to do is to 1&1\"e the worda to ba interpreted III 
the Bght of the vait body of Eug1iah eaae-law 01\ the IUbjlot, and If I may 1&110 
to the eomDlOD __ of oar magiatraq in this country, SuJlpoling ... do III! 
that th_ words are liable to what I fnlly admit would be • milinterpretall-. 
nPJlGllnc the CoarII do briDe ordinary penuation within tbem, neb u uIdDr 
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people to vote for you and so on, if we do find thut is the effect of using thes.· 
w()rds, we shal! prohnhly haye to amend. I suggest to the Council that if Wt. 
attempt now to make any ('xpaIlBion of the clause t() OO\'er the real point whieh 
my Ron 'ble fri('l!(l 1m3 lllade, we shall be running n very great danger; and I 
sb()uld eortnin!y p"efrr th.t tbese words, which have ooen vel, carefully oonsider-
ed in the Committc(·.-l "i.l, the), barl received the ahle criticism. of m,' 
Hon'ble f,icnd ,~h" 1ll0l','" this amendment-should be retained. I think that 
pr()bably it will be snfer to aeeept them, at all event, for tbe preBent. I can, 
frankly, devise no olher ,,'ord. which ,,'ould modify voluntary interference 
with an electoral right >0 as to show anr more clearly what is meant than 
tbe reading of th" scction "., a whole does. It must be reinembered that the 
offence created is 'UJldltf: ?yf/ueiltP, which is a term ver~' well h"llOwn to the 
Courts, and it i. quite open to them to say that this is ",hat is intended by 
the section; and as r ""y, tho case, law 011 the suojecl ill F:ngland will help 
them to a.oid the difficulty '''hich has been suggested hy Mr. Sastri. But on 
the other hand, my lIon'bI,' fr;"n,1 1111'. Sinha'. amendment has led us to read 
this clause again wry eareflill,. I confess I thil,k it might be clarified and 
I hate redrafted it in (jrekr !'J make the section a little clearer. I have not 
attemptrcl to dE'al ~itb it frOll1 the other point of yiP", from which Mr. Sastn 
dealt witJ) it, nom!'}y, D.5 to what '\oluntnry interferCTIce means bnt I have 
modified the second pan of the section. I have an amendment bere which I am 
quite willing to mo,'.. I think myself that 'il is an impro,ement. It make. the 
seetioll a little elf.'<ll"f'l"l nlld it rtf'als with some POl'tiOl! nt least of what rn,' 
Hon'blc friend Mr. Sinha hn, criticised. I suggest that the section .bonId reed 
as follow.. I leave the first part of the Bection alone because, I understand, 
the Council to accepl tte prineiple that any interference such a. can be 
called w,du. influence is to be an offenee. When we come to Bub-Bection (2) 
it ..-onld read as follows :-

I (2) Withcut prejud.i« to tbe geDeralit~' 'of the provisions of SU~!f:<!tioD (1) '. 
"Then ... e di,ide it up into two sections, (a) and (b), (a) runs •• 

follows :-
'WhOlftf :-

(.) tbrMl.aJ5 anJ caudidiltof' or ,'oter, or au~ .. person in "bGlr:. Ii. candidate or 't'Oter is 
intel'e'ted, with injury of atlJ" ki.nd., or 1, 

.. We. WRl!t to make it quite cloar thnt it is not personal injnry, The" 
(b) runs :-

'W_,-
f b) indaetS or aUeIl'llts to illdna- n t'lmdidalt or "oi<'1' to believe that he or any person 

ip whoPI be i, interested ..nn ll('fome or will be rendered au object. of Divine ili~ 
pleual'6 or of spiritual ffilliUft shall be deellJe<l to interfere "ith the free uereise 
01 the eleetoral ri~bt (If !<ueh ranrudatf' or voter within the meaning of sub. 
aeetion (1) '. 

H This c~DRnded drTInitioH mak(·s the meaning cl~al'cr, wd tlCS a betit.·r 
irlM of ... hat is in the ('y., of Ihc legislature. If ,,"e al.o look et tte English 
cue-Ia", on the suhject and take into e lllsideralion the name that we haw 
'linn to tit.{' offencc" alllndy, undue iufiuL'nce, I thl:lli. myself tiJat it W'ill he 
iIIJIioienth' clear to a Court wl,at i.; inbuled. I "ill only say that if this 
amPlldm.~I, "'bieh I think mllk.s the point" littl" clearer would med the 
vieW!! of the Cooncil. I .ban be happy, with IIis Excellency'S permission, to 
move it Ihnngh I bave not gi"en notie~ of it ; I h .... in fnet onl)' !\Cen able 10 
r<'draft the nlanse ... r)· hurri<'dl,' this morning. . 

"I should Ji];., to ,ft" one word more on m" Hon'hle frieno Mr. f:iinha'. 
alllrouimeut. I Ihink be """rlonks altogethe,. Ih.diffe"en! points of view from 
whil:ll the Joint C.ommittee de"lt with the question in drawing up the rules, 
uuI that from which we arc dealing with it. I thil,k it will be clear that what 
Ife Cqmwittee were doing in drawing up the rul.. WIlS to lay down in ",hat 
~ an eledi.on was 10 be avoided. They say III election is to be void if 
~ by any of the things mentioned here. Wha't we are oollSideriDg is not 

888LD 
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whnt. is to a,"oid all ~1,1CIion-th.t has OOcn settle<l by the mI_but what 
neis GO"emment is to "cnabe IlS offence.. If I \lilly put it shortly i what 
th~ Commitler S8~·. i. tlmt if anything whiob is .lll offence nnder the Indian 
I'elUtl Cod!' is UOlll' ill t,rder to induce n 111811 to yote oue way or the! other, 
tho "lection "ill be '""id. It seems clo.ar, with due d.iorelloo to my Hon 'ble 
friend Mr. Sinha, tim! thllt is not whnt we hllve to 'leal with J.ow. Nine-
leuth, of thr.e net. Ilre already oifcnC('s nnder tile IndiHII rens! Code, tbongh 
iher" arc .. rlnil. sid,·. of them perhaps which nre IIOt ,,.ilhin the Indian Peual 
Cod.. Rut surely il is not {(Or u& merely to adopt U,e definition ill rules and 
:" efic-ct to )lcllnliso nei; if eommitte<l in collnootion ,,-ith nil election, whicb are 
alre:ld,- offences Dnd .... the· Indiau Penal Code. Then "jlh refcrence to 
the am~ndme1lt of tb,' 1'111,·,. ih,' positi01l is thi. ; wh." tho C'oOuucil has decided 
what form th,' .>\el is 10 b~ il!. wo .ball ha"e to r..,onsid.1' Ih. form of the I1lles 
,,,,d hriug th.1II in'" lino v:itb it. I Dill glad to bn,.e this Op}lortullit~· uf dioc1nim-
illg from my plael' 1",1'''. 3D)' '\',pollsibilit)' whateyer for the <Irftftillg of these )>8r-
ticulur rules which how b.,'en ,<'Cepted by Parliam,,"t. I strm.gly suspect from a 
cnrt'fu! resc1i1!g 01" thdll tbili they w,~re c1rnr[oo burri('tU~· in tlar prooineL'4 of 
th-:! Hons.:: of Cf)nmlPli~: .nd :llftt th{'y '\"\",'r 1:0t cl'itieisNl l,~- ~hos~ who should 
h8V(> had an "pportunity of :,.'':.;1l~ them heforC' thr~· W('r~ 1'8:;$':'(1. I. 

• .... The Bon'ble lIr!r. Sa.chchid_a.nda. Sinha :-';'lly Lord,lslu.li 
lry to DIllkc my snbmissions as briof as I'088iblo. I am sorry I coDld not 
atteud the meetillg "f till' Sdc'Ct Committee tu which refermici> has beell tuade, 
but that would not tnk,· oway frolll the fact thai m)' IIm.,ndmcllt ShODld he con-
sider .. l on its Ille·ri!s. I OlD wry grateful 10 my Hon 'ble f"('I,d Sir Georg. 
Lo\l'lldcs for the nor)' lueid oxplaDntiml he hr.. gh-en. I am l,repared to aceept 
hi. MlCDcbneDI, bUI I sl .. ll restate th" reasons wh~' I think still. iu apite of 
the· ad~itioD& and e"pao.ioll. no\\' madc tbat tb. word. as th .... stand at preseDt 
do .cnainly amount to 11 "err comp.-hensh·e interpretation of tbe word' inter-
fN't'uce.' Tho OoverDlDl'u; of Bibar m,,1 Orissa ha"e ,-err justly said in tbe 
opinion sent up by thom tlmt 'interferen"e might, howew)', be held to mean 
somo kinds of moral suasi01l. . That is uot Ul'- view alone hut that of the Li.u· 
tenant-Go,.en.or of Bihar in Council Bot apart from that, I think the best 
tbintr would he to assimilate tbe laDguage of the section to tbe Parliamentarv 
role on th. subject. Of course I did not Imow till DOW thnt the Parliamentary 
role 'was framed 011 th. terrace of the House of Oommon8 ,~hil. the Members 
were having tea. If the GO"eroment of Indin or Your Lordship's colleagues 
think 00 lightly of the ParliameDtary rule. that they waut au amendment of 
them, mCD that is ft matter for tbe futllJ'C ; for the moment it is desirahle 
to ha,.. the same form of laogull@'C in the role and the section. Bat if that 
is impossible theD I am p.-pared to aooept tbe amendment of my HOD 'hIe friend 
Sir George Lowndes ns I think it mil ser,.. tho purpose to somo extent. .. 

His E_llency the President :-" Do yon wilhdnw your 
am~ndment , " . 

The HOIl'ble Mr. Sachchida.lla.nda SiDha :-" Yes, 1 aeoept Sir 
Gt>orge Lowndes' amendmenl" 

l'hI; following ameDdment was then pat and agreed to :-
; That for mlH:laase (2) of new section til-C. the following be .DbeU. 

tilted :-
j 2.1 Without p.-jndiee to the It"nerality of the pro,-isions of nb-section 

(I), wboe ..... r-
(0) tbreatens any candidate or ,"oter, or any person in whom a candi-

date or vot.r i. int.rested, with injury of any kind, or 
(II) induces or attempts to inIlne4' • candidate or ''liter to believe that 

be or any pe~on in "bom he is inleretted will ~ or wiD be 
J'I!IIdered an object of Divine diapleuure or of apiritul 0IIII1lft, 
IlIall be det'lllcd to interfere with the free esfirciae of the eleuIonJ 
right of ncb candidate or .... oter witbiu the -mr of BUb-. __ (1). 
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The Bon'ble Dr, S~ ~eb.l!r.sad Su:badJlikari :-IWI .... 
.. My l.ord, I beg 1.0 mo,'e that In the pro\'lSo to new sectlon tll,C, (2) the 
wor,\. • or criticism • be inse,1od after the word • declaration " 

" The object of the amendment is to make the situation complete: The 
ellms,' "" cll'af!o:d d"cllll'os that a declaration of public JlOlicy or a promise of 
public action .],all 110\ be cleelll"'\ \C, be interference, But after a man has 
ma,\e his dcclamtion ii rna)' evoke c!'ilieism and legitimate criticism. What 1 
want to pl'",id,· fol' is that ir that criticiBm i8 strong, a. it is 81't to be, tllal 
ahall not omounl 10 illterferonce. l'\'CIteetion is extended anI), to declaration 
of poliey, I am ill hope. that tbo Hon 'hIe Member ill charge will be able 
to see my PI,illt of " .. jew fUHl her. hig way to accept this sDull aDlendment." 

The Hon'hle Sir William Vincent :-".My Lord, I am cntirely l.lIr"'; 
at one with the HOI! 'hie )1l'll1ber ill thinking that oriticism of public ·policy 
BI,"uld I,e 1"'0,,1), allow,·,I, but 1 reA II)' cannol think thnt any 0110 could say 
for a lDom~nt that to (,1"ilici!-'.l~ the policy or II )Ju.rticul:lr candidate is to put 
undue infiu(I'u(::C' Oil a \·ot~·I'. There is l'l'allYt thel't!Core, 110 necessity for an 
amelllimellt of lbis kind. J need hardly point out ,,1.0 tI,.t whore a IIlIll' 
criticises oue I",li(,'~' hi DlU:)t ht'al'ly always enunciate 81iother, but in any CRse 
I put it In.tlll' Council thnt criticisms of public polic)' conld not possibl~
amonnt to hrilJ,scing' unch1l' inAueuC{' to bear on 811r reasollable- interpre;tatiolJ 
of the law," . 

The mutiolJ WR . .., put IIllll llcgathoed. 
The HOD'ble Mr. P. Ram~ Rayaningar':-" My Lord, I beg to \.,...& 

mo"e the am"ndmolll ti,at .tands III my 1I.me thAt at the end of ne" 
sootiQIl 17),C, II", r<>l\owill):' ho added :-

'Pro"idfd. .110 that thf' eXfon·i.,. of aD)" legal ~oiJt or resort to legal remedy, in tbe usaal 
oourse~ shan mIt I ... deemed to he interferenee within the meaning of this aecti.on '. 

u TlH~ nm(omlruC'Ilt propose's to ndd a prol"iso to clause· 171-C., to the effpet 
that tlte osorci,o of le~ ... l rights alHl the resort to legal remedies in the usual 
course, shall Dot be deomod to be interference within the meaning of the 
s .. tion, Claus") i.t .. <:., m~- Lord, is rather widely worded and seems to cover 
a far lar!:"r ground llinll tho corresponding English law. The clause with-
oul the pro,'iso .,I,ll'" to it, will place an embargo on the candidature of 
buso, ... m.n end 10;11]1",1,\(.1';. \\'110 \l'ill in\'8riably ha,'o legal relation. l\'ith. 
electort-;o Tilt.' mmnl.:!lt oilil l·h~I'HOl! is notme(\, eamlidates from propertied class 
hl\\"c to giv(" up (x('rc-bj'l~ their legal Tights aJ,rainsl the cl~ctol"e or other 
candidates r:oUl}l-":'tin;t ill tlil' dctfilln. The)' ha-rc to gh'C' up the esereisc uf 
("'011 s.d, I'ights wliieh I."t 1'01' Ihr,ir connection \l'ith Ihe elecl,oll, Ibp), .honld 
}I.ave in the ordinnry (:"1'111'5(> r!'l'(~l,\" and promptly t'xcrcise-d. Oth"~n .... i.:::'"! tlll"'~
will 11111 ihe I'i~k of I'rlJ:,·:,,~~nl:(.n!= for offeuers of Ull(lul' jJlf1ucl)('~, In rll(~t they 
hS'1! tn ehOOBl' lx·hn:"l·n f:.tJ"aHliug f01" eleclion And freedom to eXel"(·jE~ tll(.:h-
logal rights, )1)' 1"'1'<1, i, tHs slit. of tllings de.irablc! It may bo con-
tended that before a JlI'osN'ution nnder clause HI-C. call stand, the intClIti.(,!l 
to interfere with tI", "lectoml right of tile elector. will ha'l'o to be pron'l1 ; 
but my Lurt!, II·",' i. this intention to he pro"ed? At uest it can ollly Jx.. 
gue'aaed, '1'lIe fael tbat one is interested in the eleelioll naturally warrant •. 
the pI'Cbllmptioll !hot olle \l'oldel h8"0 interfered with the electoral rights of the 
eleeton; or oth.i' Clmdidates, 'l'her.fore, as it is, I am afraid claUE. 171-C_ 
expos .. the c.andidal,'s from the propertied classes who are bound to ha'l'e 
legal relations with electors, to the danger of beol!: maliciously dragged U. 
criminal .!>urts unlp .. the)' are prepared to give U)l .xercising their legal. 
rights. 

" Mi' Lord, I 81ll not aloD" ill apprehending dangcr from the wide ddi-· 
nition of undue inftuence. Emol.nt In\\1'e .. lind Judges have in no uncertain 
language expressed their fears of clause 171-C, Sir P. S. Sh .. swami Iyer or 
llaclru, and the Ron 'ble J nstice llullick of the Bihar High Conrt, have as 
my Hon 'hie friend Mr, Sinha has already pointed out, pointedly l'eCOrded their 
opinions, They bold that the scope of the clause is dangerously wide. Th. 
Hon 'hIe Justi... l.lullick has particularly referred to the danger the land-
holders will be exposed to. III these oironmstances, it is imperatively necusalY 
that the proviso to clause 171-C. shonld be added, Without the safeguard of 
.the proviso many of the desirable candidates from the propertied claases will: 
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:'eel r.luctlmi to gtalld itll' .Iectiou and a. the Nault reckless bodies will 
.",amp the CmUlciis. For these reaBons, m>' Lord, I preBS tbe amendment. I 
nppoal ie, the Hall 'hIe tI", Houl(' licrn!l(',' to aoocpt the amendmont, and 82"e 
thr ::ituatic'll.~' 

The Hon'bIe Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, I Illust re-
pudiate tbe suggestiou tbat we haw proceeded beyond the 
Er.glish In,.- h, this clause; as R matter of fact, the .. o .rc many English decisions 
prating to demunstration thot undu" influence may he exercised by a person, al. 
th01'gb he profes_e. ollly to be .'x~rcisil!g a legal right. I cite here a passage 
from n leadiu~ \(·,t-book • Parker'. I!~lt .. tion Agent' all tbe subject. It is aRid 
thp1"(l- . 

• ,,,\ Ilnc!lurt; ~ f'l!:idtd to U:Ie iDtiueu...-oe wilh his lwlAJ1la if he does 10 legitimately; be bu • 
~rr~: ri;d:a t~ choo;;.: ODe "-00 agTeeR \lo;th him in poIitie& nther thin one .'00 dCI6I 
bolt lUll: al~ to 10m )W, iecant out; but if bf. tbrea&eol to iDfliet, (!r does iD.fliet: tiJai 
IUrui~ aut or llis tfocant lor his vot~ ioach 'ADdlid no biJ part is the iD8icting of han-..:. 
or loss ,\-ilhw .he m.waWg of tile Act.' 

;. Tbere p.ro also numerous .iudgments .,f the Euglish Courts dealing "ith 
t1:i:: :rm·stion ,{ r~r"":;SUTI~ upon trnollts hy 8 IRudlord to "."ate in a partioular 
1.1fl.Uner Rud it i:;:. u form uf pr(,3snre. tJw CuuneiJ -will see, which might be v~ry 
l"ei.l{m~- ap1)li('J. ill thil'O e.lUutry ill HJt' f(ll"m or il th!'L'at or n numb( T (If thl'ce.:& 
to distrain for l"l"Ilt, thr~ats to Inillg snit~ for enhancement of rent 
;!!:"ainst nli" tenants who do 110t ,"ote fOl"~ a eertain OIl."ldidate i t,1 
i.Jow s\lC'h pr3etie·~s j~ iil\t tlu.· \\"n~- to R('CUt'P pudt.;· in electinDfl~. 
At the snme tim •• J Dpprl'ciat. tho dunge" ... !licl, the Han 'ble Mr. Rnll'" RRye-
Dingal' appn-bends. and if an Rmeudment in lb. following fnrm ,,",,uld meet 
him, I sbould lJto W~" I(llld too accept it, nanid~', to !IDhstituto r,'r the prol'iso 
a ne", suh·dam,· (~) l'U1l1!ill/l II. follows :-

'.A declaratibD. Cor .,uhm roJicy or a I)romi&e of IJUbiae ulMm. or the _re UIlJ't"i..ce of a ~al 
rirht ';tbout iDtet to interfere with an eIedorIl rip, IhaD DOt he ,1wrued II) ht' iDt.fr-
:'ermee vilma the mtaDi1ll' of thi. BKtioD. ' 

The Hon'ble :Mr. P. B.a._ B.a.ya.ningar :-" M,'" tord, I 
accept it." 

His Excellency the President :-" IJo ya~ withdraw .vu.:, 
amendment ? ,. 

T1..e Bon'ble Mr. P. Ba.ma.B.a.ya.ningar:- .• r .. , my Lord.' 
The motion Loat for th~ pronso to new section 171-C. (2). the follo,,;ng' T,,,,,, 

."h·se"lioli I,.. ."hslituted wa. put anel agreed to :-
'3. A. dl"t..n:rn;i ... n •. f pal.lie: poli::y or D i'rDmiE of puhlie aetioD or thr mere m:ercisr of & 

legal ,",hi withoat unent to interfere with \11 ebetaral right IiWI hot be deemed tr. be 
iDt£l-£e!'!'D~ within tbe znlWling (If thU aeetiOlll.. r 

The Ho~'ble Dr. Sir Dahl-prasad Sarbadhika.ri :_U M.v L<Jl'I!, 
I beg to mol" Ih3! in,,.,, sectiol! i7J-D. the ... ordi 'oroth~r menr .. of givin~ 
votes' be .llh.,ti~l1ted for tI,. words' or vat .. ' aJid tiro wom. . or other means 
of giring 1"<,tos' "" illSerteci afu:r tb. words 'voting pR""r' wilere 
they ooeor iGr iii. spcond time. '!'hi. amendment is more or leo! " draftinr; 
maiter, and all I ",ant to point out tl) the Conneil is that the expreBSion • or 
vou-s ' c1tX'~ aot e<JR\'C'Y II very c1ear menning to many. Thl" expression f whQ-
ew·r at ,m 11 ... tiil:1 npplh~s fm' II \'oting papfjr 01" votes in the name of any 
other person,' 1,rohabl~' i~ tbe nhs.nee of a eomma i. intended a. some mean. 
or gi"ing or ItCOrding a ,·.,te. A nWl givv. bis vote, but nobody ean apply 
for voles benllllli, at least not in the sense that it is being made an olft'l\N'. 
Therefore it may be CIIILIidered .......... " 

'1'Jae H01l'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" May I interrene P The 
yomg ill Dot 'app~'iDg for vote.' but for 'a voting paper or 
~'." . 

'!':be Iloa'ble Sir 1r.ntam Vincent :-" n i. a nrb not a DOlIn I .. 
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The BOIl'bie Dr. Sir Debaprasad Sarba.dhikari :-" Prom 
the point of view of this explanation, my "Lord, I do not prees it. " 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 
The Bon'hie Dr. Sir Debaprasad Sarbadhikari :-" MY 

next amendment, my Lord. is that in the explanation to new section l7l·E. for 
the ~ord 'food' the word' ,,;,'oholic' be substituted and merely gives effect to what 
! {tied to enunciate ill thi. COUllcil when the Bill was introduced. I need noi 
do more thay, refer to the· collection of opinions which have been circuJa~d. 
III many CIlSe" which J Iwed not read out at length serious exeeption has be"" 
taken to certain t.hllillS. I am not prepared to carry matterE aa far as some 
of the opinions go ; but 1 suggest that the mere giving of food which to many 
is obligatory by their religion and tradition abould not oonstitute a penal 
offence. Wr. appreciate tI,a! the punishment in this case has been reduced 
81,d i. now one of fine, but still the dread of conviction would be there. Th. 
mh~s flbvu~ diEQ.uali.ficatioD ~r·~ Wir "lahorate. The mere giving of that which 
is obligatory to the Hindu and Muhammadan householder under any circUm-
stances, ought not to be =d,· " penal offence. My Lord, it i. ivst possible 
Uw.t a weary \'oter from the· oou:1try might go to a candidate's hOnae on tbe 
day or e,~ cf the d('f.:ti.on !lot knowing \t"hat ihc situation was legally and if 
food ia off' red him it ought not to be a penal offence. That applies also to 
• drinl: ' which is not defined. It docs not convey the meaning that it has ill 
other countries to the people here and n drink of water or shfJrb .. t cannot be 
intended. Therefore to mah precise wbat is· objectionable I should like to 
oorJille the PCI!Slty to alcob(·li!! drink on the liues mentiC'rDctl in many of the 
opicions in cur h~nds. These slight modifications have hem suggested with 
reference to tho general questIon of treating which has e\-oki,d a great deal of 
eriticism. ' . 

. The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Viucent:-" My Lord, I hope the H._ 
('owlcil will not accept thi' amecdment becausc' it cut. <'1 the root of the 
principle of the BiB and the rule. relatiug to treating. Hon 'hIe Members 
DUly ha\"e different views with regard to the propriety of the coll8llinption of 
alcohoIie liquor but there is no reason in my opinion that a man should be 
penalised more severely for treatulg another to alooholic liquor than he wouli! 
be for treating him to lIDythL~;; el1!e. If the Council seeks to penalise treat-
ing then let them do so in some reasonahly comprehensive faahion. Do not 
make .~c(,ptions for what the Americans call' soft' drinks and have a different 
rule for what nre, I believe. called' hard' drinks. Lot us take the CII5t! of r. 
Vubammadan. If you "'''lit to prohihit tr',ating among Musalmans what is 
the point of putting in a prohibition against the practice of treating witl: 
alcoholic liquors ... hich would nevor come into foree at all, in the case of a 
man who followod the principles of his religion strictiy. mat wonld be the 
ordinary rorm of trc~tiJig out here in the case I,f a Zcmindar or any riel 
person who wanted to wcuro Po large number of ,"oten; by treating' H ... 
w~wJ probs hI:: ill\it. them to.h}s. house aud feast the!,"> not on alcoholic 
liquor-that is )lot what Wi' anticlpate-but Oll l;allob.~, p!lau, sweet-meats .of 
various kinda and so Ofi for .lays together. Is that to b. allowed to go Oil, while 
• man who ga,"e another a cup of tari is to be penalised' I think that is 
Dot " position which HOIl:bl~ 'Member7 ~ll support. A;s I aaid be~ore, it ~ 
Dot right 10 treat alcoholic liq~~r as if It \,ere .somethmg nceessa~Jly pern!-
aious &.t elections or more p!lrmCIOUS because '"arlOUS Members of thIS Counel! 
feel \-orr .trongl, against tho consumption of ulcoholic liquor, on general 
principle. It is true. tha~ in the United Kingdom alcoh~lic ~quor baa been 
largely used in Irea.tmg lD tho past but e~en· there treating IS by no mean. 
eonfined to the use of alcoholic liquor-and yon will find on examination 
of reported .... cs. many. insta!,.e. of men having been given .Ium~iou. meals 
iii order 10 inlInenee thm voting." . . ··1·.·· '.' .. , ,-,: .'~ 

De Hon'bie Dr. Sir Debapraaad. Sarba.clhikari :-" }I1 
Lord, since I 80nd in my amendment au inveterate smoker aaked me '"hat Sir WI .. 
ytlliam ViuC!C!nt was going to do about. costly l/wtJ1WJ8 or for the matter of that 
"...;8 or clwMdoo 'Whiah 'Would thro:w a apeD. of inlD:enoe OII.~ voter ~ he 
aId never reaill Unleal you briDg that m and inclnde It m the Bill I au 
afraid the purity of election from Sir William" point of view wiII_ " IDIia-
med." . 

Th. motion 'WIllI put and negatind. 
8IIBLD 10 
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The HOJl.'blellr. P. Bama. Ra.yaBiDgar :-" llv Lord, the 
..e~nd &mmdment ",hidl J proposc to mo"e runs as follo\\'8;- • 

4I'hat W. elause 3 (2) ill ,be !:lst cohm:n of the table- headed 'Chapter 11. • ..\ 06.eu .. htati. 
to elections' the 1I"Ords. '('hief PrHidCDt.y liaristrate or Distri£t Magistrate' be lubalitu.,", 
for the 'IrOl'd!Z 'Presidt·ocy lIagiitrate or »'Jistrate" 6l thr ftrtl da\l.' 

"'fhe aIllCn~.mCnt, lll)' Lord, i.;; ill regard to th~ adjecti,," law. Jt pro. 
poscs som,' changes ill tho procedure of the trial. COllnccted ",;th election 
Oi!tJDces. ri'h~se ofil'ncps will be morc or less ns:sociated with party politics. 
J think it is desirable tll!l! tiles" n!l'ene~s sllouM b. tri~~1 b,· tho Chief Presi-
dellcy llagistratc 01' the Dis!rict Magistrate be""use at "n~- rate at present 
th ••• effieer. haPI'e<; to h. Iadian Ch·i! Service ollieel'd aud 'nre e>:peeted to 
be abo"~ loeal prejudices and party polit.ics. Parties will Itn.-. greater oon6-
,],nce ;'; tltem than in "[her.. With ihe_c fe,~ words T mono tho amendment 
my LD~: J trust thi' 1Im,(,IHiml"ut ,t"ill hi" aoceptp(l" J 

. Th~ HOB'ble Sir William V!-noent :-:-"1f ': ,Lonl, .1 am ve,y 
J('lUd til r.{,3r such t·,· m:CI!lY t.J the u)(·rds of Indian CJnl Ser\-ICe officcra: 
in their judicial WtWK ,,:1\1 I mn sm'\.' tbl:' conlp1im'!lIt will [,P Qnpr£>ciated 
hy many Members ~r this Couae.'!. At the salDI' time. T tin nn: tlli.;k that ... " 
.ho"ld be justified in asSu~!iJlg that all F;I'.t-r.J~,s lIagi.trateR aI',' not rapat.lo 
,'f Il.al!n~ ,,;;h offr-ne •• ..r thi, kind. 

" I am l!ot going to suggr'.! ior oQ? mOlDent that the minds of Rny of our 
)[agistrates u-onl(l he tir,g.,1 by part)' polities to pue.h an extent that they 
w\1uld Lot ~'{"(' jl1:;t d('("isif'l1'E iI: ('ase:; of d,is character Rnd I hope there 
II.rt: no ~l'uunds for the alJprl'I~':'ll~i(ln i:f th(' Hon 'bl(' Yrllll»(1r. crrtainly tberf 
Al'i' nO:1£I., 8" fnr 8~ Xori!i'-"~'n ltl.d;;~ i:; C'1111cerocd. iii &'Ilth('nl India, I am 
.-.ften toid. the condi:iclTI';'; a:·' ~'I!ll";,\"hat j>i,('\diar. May I point out abo that 
\"t:ry mu{"lt more scrinu~ 1\1"('.'1:".;"':' than th.,s(· under cxamination ~ already 
triable by First-Class )1;'16-1 .. ";,,.. \Y. "' .• cone.mod with ease. of bribing 
an eJector, \\'nieh till' R,· ,'U" }h'ln',"1' sCI:!:est. shollld b. tried ouly by tho 
Ohief i'resi!lmcy Mfogi,' r:ot·:· '''' the lJistrict ~Iagistrat.. But tlte oftonee 
of bribing au)' pnblic .onant, j, all equally acrious offence anrl-ia triable by a 
Firat-Class Magistrate a' I'r •• ,'nl. Another dilIicnlry is that if by varioua 
speeial laws you mnltiply thl' dnties of Chief Presidency Magiatrates and 
District Magistrates yon tltr<"~ 011 them a burd.,. ot' work wbich tbey can-
not possihly carry Ollt without injury to the public ~.n·i ... · and inconvenience 
to those aftected, Tok,· the ta,;' of 0 district ill lIadras where districts 
are very .. ery large, It wI,uM· bt, iuoo!lvenient to Ilarii •• nnd nofair to the 
Magi.tr~t.s to imposf' this nc<liti"'ml l,urd.1I on the latter. Similarly, Chief 
Preside",,, Magistrates h.I,e already more duties to caI'D- Ollt tllan they can 
do. end I suwst that the amendmeut i. both unnccessaIY fond incom-enien!." 

The BOIl'ble Mr. P. Rama RayWuga.r :-" )ly J.ord, I with-
uraw tl:.~ amendmcnt. J, 

Tit. nmeudment .. os by I,·a,-. ,nthdra\l1J, 
The HOIl'ble Dr. Sir Deba.~ Sarb&dhikRri:-" Ml 

Lord, r 1rlthdraw m" =oDliment that .n cIanIIE' 5 (g) for the words 'may. 
snmmoc and examine; tite word. ' summoning and ell8mining , lie IDbatitutad." 

The amendment was t·y leave withdrawn, 
The HOB'ble Dr. Sir Debapr&B&d 8&rlwlhjkNi :-"My 

Lord, I move that in ela1lJi' 12 tho word •. or h~lill~8" he inserted after the word 
·rfsider._~~~" I desire fa i! ~r,')rlll{,,~ tb-· \":1,.<1 'hotllme!ll;s· in oMer to faciUtat. 
ex_ti"". I recoguis. th"t tho ,<{,rd •. 'lr ."use it t" he exccuk'd' in the last 
line but three in the draft h, imvro,-,ed tb,· Kitnation to a certain extent, namely. 
that the e"nrt may take steps for M1I&illg tbe order tn be executed; bat that 

. may involve a BOIIlI!What circuitous proecs., wbereaB if the Court baclntilorit7 
to llIecnte it either at the place Qr rcsiiltnce (,r 1mBine .. , 11'beru perhapl it oou14 
be bettl!r ~ted, Plere would be greai.!'r Rp!diti01l." 

'!'he Ha'ble Sir W"illi&m Vill.cnt :-")lr LollI, I am qnite 
preparad to III!II8JlI thia amendment" 

The motion wu put and .,..eed to. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. SaBtri :-" My Lord, 
J,. to 1lI0\"e fhat the foliowing n~w ciause be added to Part II of the Biil :-

'14. (1) E"ery officer, derk, Agtnt or lIther penoD who performs aDY duties in co:meetion 
with till' rel'ording or cuuuticg of \'oles at an election shall maintain and aid iu maintain· 
ing tht' secrecy or the yot;Dg and sliAU DOt (u:cepl for IOI!U: pW'}JOiIe ao.thorised by CI' 
'tnf],-r '.11)' Inw) l'OIUUlllnio:-ate t" r.::,\' I)crsun B!ly informati\'r, t!l.l~u!utl'(l to 'f'j()!atc S',lcb 
leerft.y. . 

(:lI.Any l~n who wilCuliy 3cbt in C~l1t.'"I\-eDw..U of the provisions of this 5tC;.iUD shall be' 
ljuui:lhed wiIh illll.riS(;nlm'fu of eirh(':, d~tip':inll tor nn,' term not cxrl"CdiIlr thrft' mO!lt ..... 
or with filil'. or with bot.lL~ • 

' . .-\. section of (hi, kiml i. found iu the EngliSh Statutes in tho BalM Act. 
1 am not ,!uite euro whether 1<e should be so rigidiy logical as to exclude relel"ant 
matter Up'''' the grounrl that F.ngli'b practice puts it illto another enactmellt. 
It appears to Ille (hal ,·oting by ballot ,,",.uld be rendered practically useless ir 
the scere'·:-- of the b.lIot were not pro,·ided for ill our election law.· There are 
luaDY '\1."};0 thiuk, uf c(,lurr:.('. tbb.t n ,·uter ought to be a clJurageous vereon and 
be able \C, record hi. '·ote in public within the Imo,,"ledge of all. We Imo\\" of 
a great nlan who said tbat a yater is in the nature of a judge who mnst sit in 
the judgment scat and, as between candiddes, say boldly within the hearing 
of the pnblic • so·and·so i. the man I elect.' Bnt it has been fount! that. oueh 
heroism i. not to be found in the ordinary voter. I think the experience of 
Western countries which han tried election-methods for a long time has estab-
Iiabed one fact ol.arl~·, Ilnruely, that the .ccret \"ote is really the free vot •. 
. There is less bribery tha" h"fo,.e after tb. Ballot Act bas established the secrecy 
of the voting; there i.s less undue innuenee ~lld there is less pressure excrcis€'d 
OD the mall ",:ho eom~'::' uli.d(-r tlH! i!lftu?!lc~ d others. 1 be1ie't"~ it is n~essarv 
therefore that we should secure hy >Jllle pro,isioll that the \"otes recorded at 
a poll will reall;- be kept pri.ak We haw 1I0t forgotten this in other parts 
of our 0\\"11 elertion law. For illst.nce, I would draw the attelltion of Bon'b1. 
Members to the pro,·ioioll \\"e make at the top of page 5 ond .. clause 8 in Part II. 
We say tbere-'Pro,·ided that 110 porsou who has voted at an election sball be 
required to statr for wl,om he has \"oted.' "lVe recognise there that a man'. 
vote is his own secret. ~obody .1'e ollght to be in a position to know it. It 
is no use saying that n nmn will b,"'I pTnte-ctNl from revealing his own l"ote if 
we at the SELme time make it Jlo~sihlt?' for oth,,:'s. '9t"ho are ill the know, to reveal 
that \"ot.. In oreler to c·ffeet thi. th ... fore, \\"e mnst onnct some ]lro,·isi01l whieli 
will make it penal jor tbose wb{J~t:! husineslil it is to kJ:o\v t.O h)·· .. ral bow the ,'oti"ng 
has netunlly gone. We han R litt!e precedent for this. although it is ,·.ry 
recent. I find that in Madras tLf~' have l'(;'ce~lt1y bl'(>n rC\'islng Local Self-Gov-
ernment _~ets. It: the shape that thr Loeal Sclf·r,o,·ernmc1It Acts h.,·o now 
taten in Madras there is a considcl"Rble boay of sections, numbering 10 in all, 
in whicll election offences are enuu:e.ated aud prov;cled for. One of them is 
for tho seCl£"CY or the balh.'t. It is lwt therefore as jf we ""{'reo ic.troducin~ soml~" 
thiDg wbich in othrr plnll<s hIlS not beeu tb"~ght of. A prorision of tilis kinJ 
1riIl BOOII be (,~('ptcd, J helieYE'. aU o\"er Ir..rEa in C'l1!mection with all ('lcctiolls 
.. ft great necessity . 

.. Th. only other rewark that I need make is that the English law makes 
tM term of imprisonment .L" month.; w;, !IT?,·itl. only th~ee .months. In 
Madra .. Dl'· I,nrd, they h",. adopt«l the bllgl .. b seal. of pnutshrnent and 
intro<h'erd six lllor.tl". githor way. th .. r"r"r,·, I ldbl"o it mil b. accepted by 
the (' .. mncil that ocr law is not I!IOre strillltellt, is not unnecessary and certainly 
is not .ornething which it is proposed to introclnce into the r1ection la\\" of the 
conntry fllr tbe first time. With these ..-lIrd. T movr th~ amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinceat :-" lly Lor,l, the Goy- 1 ... "'; 
omment are quite pnpared to 1env? this amendment. to all open vote, on whieli 
oIIioials rna)"" speak or vote as they think fit. The principle of the amendment 
'PI di8I!Daaed, in the Select Committee though not at great length, as it WIllI 
brought UI' at a very late stage. The feeling among some Bon 'bioi Memben 
:wu that it os nndesirable to mnltip1y offences nnder the BiU more than ~. 
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necessary and I think that some Members thought at leasl, 80 far as Govern-
ment aernnto were concerned, that the socrecy of the ballot might be adequately 
preser,.ed by ex.cnti,·c ordcrs ; and fnrther that, aa a matter of facl, experience 
shows that in this country it is "Hy di/ficult indeed to keel' anyLhi!lg confi-
dcntail. Matt·". get out from some source or another and it is impossible 
to asc€l-tain who is responsible for this. Some Members were alao of opinion tlu.t 
OWl! if this provision were inserted in the Bill any Tiolation of tbe law would 
be impo3Sible of d,·:ection. There were othor Memben of eqnal or pOBBibly 
great .. authority who thought thnt ii was imporlant that the princi~'ie of the 
secrecy of the ballot, which is ft '~tal llrin.iple in the theory of mudem e100-
tion of England, should be clearly cnunciated in tbe presont Bill. That is the 
position of the GOl'.mment; while howo,.~r official Addilional Members of Gov-
ernmont nHl~" ,"ote ftS they please. Th. Meml>ers of the Executi,.e Council will 
not '\\\ti r.t a.ll on this amendment. p 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea:-" My I.ord, I 
was on. of tllos~ who wben this matter "'as broached at a meeting of the Select 
Comm.itiee-I lIope I am entitled to oommullicati ihi. fact to the Council and 
that it wiIi ll~t b~ r('g'j.rd~d os e. breech of comideoce by my Hon 'b1t friend in· 
ch"n:. of tb. Bill-when this math'r wo. broHcbcd ill Select Oommitt.e it iorm-
ed n~ nart of the original Bill, "nd great diflic:mlties suggested thems.lves to my 
miud. . In the first place, there is that grest hody of Indian public solltiment 
which "iews wiih <<'!!cern and e,'en apprebension the drastic ptovisions of the 
Bili which w. are ab~ut to enact. If yon look into the resume of opini(.ru; "'hich 
k,," been circulatfd I think that is the distinct note which is sounded in almost 
aii the opinions that hne been placed at onr disposal. The Go\"Omment of 
BrulfP.l .ays in its lotter covering the ,."riolls opinions of the pub:i< bodie ....... 
• the outotanding feature of the correspondence is that it would al'ponr that 
Indian s.ntiment in many q1l3rte!s is not in favour of n ,'ery sl:m,;,nt Bill' 
It is ditiident about the cr •• lion-lihi. i8 the point to which I desire to call 
epeeial ait."tion)--<>f new penal offences lind i. IIverse frrm Dllll:;,;r tbe liew 
proruion ... pplieabl. to eleotions to local bodies other than tb, Legislative 
Council. chat being· the pnblic sentiment I sub!:ti.t ... e ought to L, very chary 
in addin;.: tel the number of penal pro"isioDB contained in this Bill. Ie \~dentlr 
it did not ooonr to the framers of the BiD that there shonld be Inch • I revision ; 
they did not pro\'lOo for it and Government has not nndertaken the r."ponsibi· 
lity "f suggosibg • provision of this k-ind. It seems to me, therf!fo",·, tbat it 
dQ!'s not Ii. in us to add to the accumulated pile of penal ...,tiono "hich are pro-
vided ill this B:ll. That i. the first point .... Incb I tak6 in tbis connection. In 
Lbe second place. my Lord, I find that there .... iU be seriono difiiculti ... in the 
administratiou 6f the Reform Act, at least so far as Bengal is concerned, if 
• pronsi~Jl of tbi. kind found a place in the Bill. It is obvious, hanng regard 
to the largr: Dnmb;:!" of districts that 1\.(' wn"c in our pro".·ine~ BOrl th~ir lifo&, 
that it ... onlc t.c n .. essary for YOll to employ in a lArge mem;nre non-ofticial 
agency fo" !he pt!!p~ "f recording tb. ,·otes. Non·ollicials \\"111 hR'·. to be 
al'pnilMcJ fr," this pnrpOile. If any secret. are betrayed they conI. in under thi. 
pennI dnu.c. Snppose, my Lord, an application ... as made to me that I should 
be the polling ofiicer. and there ,..-as this pro-vi2ion of three months' imprison· 
ment w.ximnm in case of coD\'iciion, I would shako my head and say: • No, I 
s1taU ha,.e nothing ,..batenr to do "ith a thing of this kind! It .may not be 
~rougb any fault of mine that a secret may be diaclOIIl'd ; there may be wheela 
within ..-heels, machinations of my enemies ; party Bpirit i. rampant ; tlaen 
ar~ rillage factions ; aU th_ will come into operation for the purpose or __ 
a.mning lin innocen! man who practically bas bad nothing wbatever to do with 
tho betrayal of ti,. Beero! I Imt it to tbis Conncil, do Vou reall ..... ant to enaet 
a measure of tita kind, a menace, a real menace to tIui _fa! operation .r 
tho Reform Acl' That is the praetical diliculty which ....... itlelC to IIIf 
and it seeDIIl to me, my Lord, baving regard to tho tNDd orpahlio opiaian ill 
the country, baving regard to the practical dilIicalliee ]rbi4 I h8Y~ ......w, 
that I ahoald .. a matter of duty oppoa my friend .nil .... I am ;tmenDy 
ill agreement, bat on thiI oceaaion we have agreed to dUrer . 

.. Thete ill _0. matter to which I cJeeire to call attantioD. .,. friad 
... told 111 that the EngIiIh .Ad pnmdel aa mcmtha' \Inpriaonmea, &lid .. 
... bea kiDd -P to rea- it to three month&. 'l'W", iI • diII.aItJ 
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in my ,,·ay. Is" pcr.on to be oent to pri,oll at the diserct~oll of a ~agistr~te 
for three months, because II seoret of this killd .bas been dl~08e~ 'nth "'hi~ 
perbovs he was only indir'7'tIy ~Olmected j Th,s .threat of Imprlsullment ",11 
oporate a. a bar to tI,e ereahon 01 Ilon..,ffielul ageuCles for the purpose of record· 
ing votes. and you l"f.>qllil'c them iu Brngnl Rl}d elsewh£'re. 'l1h~refore, my Lord, 
I feel it Illy duty to oppose this mnclldmMlt." 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H. Froom :-" My Lul'd, io .pite of 
the eloquent manuel' in whiel. the Hon 'ble Mr. Banerjea bas 
0ppoBed ~bis ~endm.nt, I cunnot say 1 feel EatiB6e~ Plat if it is adopted we ~e 
going to .mpl'Ison the wrong persons Oll many occaSIOns, or even on any OCOIISlOD 
at nil. Since Gowrnmellt h •• not introduced a clause to provide for the secrecy 
of tht, ballo!. I think it come, wi!1, .trouger foreo from one of the nou-offlcial 
Members 01 ·tuis eoum·il, aud 1 should Iil;e to say that I agree entirely with the 
:views of the HOIl 'ble lIr. Sastri alld I suppor! his amendment." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sa.stri :-"lIy Lord, "hen 1 listen-
ed to th" Ho"'l,l,, MI'. Ballerjea I was wondering wby he 
kcpt quiet .11 Ihi5 tilT,e 8nd why he did nol pour forth all his eloquence when 
other sections "realing morc serioill'. offences and inyohing much more drastic 
OODBequenceE w.,re put before us. It seems to me he is in the position of a man 
who hal absorbed witl.in hi. system sCY"ral camels and now hesitates over a tiny 
little gnat. ..... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Ba.nerjea. :-" I knm, my 
Lord. tbat if 1 w'·r" to raise m)" ,·oi,,· it would ho,e been of 110 usl!. It is just 
possible that ill thi. ClIS'· III)" "oi('o would b,· inHuential in determining the votll 
of Ihis Council. That is the I'('al .w,s',n. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. Sa.stri:-" w.n, I am afraid my 
Bon 'ble friend i. entirel)· mistaken. If public opinion is ao 
Itrong againsl a good elcction law he ought 10 have opposed Ihe introduction of 
this Bill altogelher; and he ought to have introduced amendments softening the 
Bill at every stage. He ha. done nothing of the Idud. He takes advantage of 
a little pp, left, I belie,'" really by inadrertenee in the Bill by its origmal 
framen; I bave broughl it in merely to complete tbe edifice. I aak my Bon'ble 
friend whether really the bllllot .ysiem is worth allY thing unless you provide that 
the secrecy of tbe ballot shonld also be maintained. It seems t.J me to ask, may 
I Bay, thet there should he • wodding but that there need not be a· bride. The 
HOney of the ballot is the "'1'). e"ence of tbe elecloral system as we understand 
it ; and if we du not pr",·ic1c for it a man might as well be asked in open Court 
for whom he '·Qted. If il is rele"wlt to the inquiry at all, I do not see why WI! 
Mould prerent a judge who wants \0 ... ·Krd judgment on any particular matter 
from seeking te· know the lruth; why we should pre.erre the right of 8 man to 
keep hi. ,-ote 1<. himself Rnd let e"erybodr else tell the world how he hal voted 
It seems to me be.ide, tbere i. a \'Ory good answer which I might make to the 
charge which lir. B.llerjea brought forwurd, tbat we are DOW running counter 
to public opinion. Jf h·C .re 'llnning connter h> public opinion, "ill a Province 
like Madras, wilere public opinion is certainl), strong, not less strong than in 
Bengal, han serious!)· allowed tbe enactment of a large Dumber of e1eotion 
dences in both the District Municipalities Act and the City Municipal Act! I 
believe. Your Excellency, that the cOllntry i. ripe for an enlightened a,-stem of 
election, nnd therefore also for an enlightened system of election law. -

"I belie,'C' the cnse for m:,-" clause' is eODllll('te. ,: 
The motion WftS put Rnd agreed to. 
fte Hon'ble Sir William Viucent :-" My Lord, I now mo,-e 

that t.he Bill as amended be IlIIssec\." 

The motion was pol ud agreed to 
Tho Council then adjourned for lunch. 

S38LD 11 
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THE IMPERIAL BANK OF INDIA BILL. 
The Council rc-assembled after lunch at 3-30 P.... The lion 'ble the Vice-

l'resident in the Chair. 

WI ..... The BOD'bIe lIIlr. 'W ••• Ba.iley: -" Sir. I beg to lIIove 
that the Heport of the Select Committee OD the Bill to constitute 
all Imperial Bank of India and for other purposes be taken into consideration. 

" The principles aDd objects of the Bill were di80nssed very fully in this 
Council in Marcil last. It reechoed some critici.m both in this Conncil 8l.d in 
the press, but I think the criticisms were directed rather to its details than to ita 
priDciples_ I do not, therefo .. , propose III tili. stage to enter into a general 
discussion on the Bill. The dellliis hayc been considered, Rnd l'er~' fnlly con-
sidered in the Select Co~itte._ Indeed I may say that they hal'e been COD-
sidered by t""o Select Committees, for the changes which werl mnde, un&void-
abh- made, ill the constitntion of the original Select Committee at all ennta had 
this adl'8ntag~. in that tbe Committee as reconstituted was able to look at the 
Bm from a" entirely Jifferent point of view to thnt from which it was consi-
dered b,- the first Committee. Thoy h.\'e come to II nlllll1imnns eoncluRion on 
all the "details of Il.e Bill_ Thru;e -couelnsiol1s Drc •• t forth at considerable 
length in Ibe report which is 110W in the hands of Ibis Council, and I aasnme 
that the Con neil will desire to Bet on the adl'ice of its 8eloot Co.nmittee IlDd 
ftceept ils suggestions. I the!·cfor. mrr,·ly .,k. Si.·. that the Bill bc now takeD 
into r.onsideration." 

The motion was put aild agrrod to_ 
The BOD'bie 1IIr. W. 111. Hailey:-"Sir, I bfog to move 

the fu-st ameDdment 011 the li.t, namely :-
• That in elaose 6 (2). after the "'onls • appoillleJ day' the .·ordi • hu heeD granted or' be 

iaserled ; after the word • RpentDDuation I the ".,rds • ur eompusioute' be iDIe."led ; 
ilia tor the 1fOrds I shall ftmtiDue' tbe .-orll=; • I!ball be mtillfd to be paid lIy aDd f .. 

... bstituted. ' 
" This is an amendment of DO grent oubstance. We simply desire to pro-

ride by the additioD of the wordR • has beeD granted' for the CB&CB ill which by 
a resolution of tbe Bank pensions may ha\'e been sanctioned but have not yet 
beeu draWll_ We also desire to pro'l'ide for compassionate as wen B8 super-
annuation pensions; tbe remaincler of tbe nmeudment meroh' refers to eon-
sequential change of wording_" . 

The motion WB8 put and agreed to_ 
The Hon'ble BIr. W. 111. Bailey :-" Sir, the secoud amend-

ment, that stands in my name is this :-
• Thai 10 eta..e 6 IIuo foll...u.g ........... 1M. added, JU"Dtly :-

• (3) F.,. lhe n_ .. d oIIeen or lhe BaDb .r Bomhor and Jlad,.. .. 110 ..... tile 
_ of tIli& Ad lite ... pedi .. _ oflhe fo_,. fwuII, thai io 10 -J.-

(.) tLo ",01: of_1 OIJlom;' POIIIioD .ad Gaanolft flmd, &JMI 
(0) lhe 1laok of lIadru Pouioa aDd Gntai.y fand, aDd lhe Bank of Kodzu 0Ii00n' 

PrvrideDI &JMI JlDIuI Guru ... flmd. . 
IIoere thaD be _Itlild u Inlst ... of d .... faads ...,..tinl., \be ......... for \be Ii-. ;:!"L &JMI \be ~ ...... of I'" 1.-1 _ ot tIoe _ II ....., III 

;"'i1&lJ'f __ .Io .. ho ... tIoe~ ....... tIoe"" 
..... aft _ at the __ I of tI:iJ Ad. \be docioioo-or IIlo CoaIraI .... 
ttIraII be 1bLoL' 

" There ... at pres.nt in tho. Bauk. of Bombay and 1Iach:u certain fundi, 
officers' pension and guarantee fnnds aDd abo prO\ideDt {uodi, whiah are now 
in the hands of trustees. Sel'eral of tbose trus!eel are es-ol/idD direaIore or 
the existing Banks. It ia proposed to pro~jde by thia amndment that tile eor-
responding oflieen of the Local Boards of the new Imperial Bank at BombaJ 
and Madras· ahall take their pJaeea. It ia therefore merely a proriIion for 
retaining the IIIJIIe personnel with • change of DOmenclatnn. .. 

The motion _ pat 8lId ap!ed .... 
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The Hon'ble Ba.i Sa.hib Seth Na.thma,l :-" Sir, I ueg to move 
the amendment whicll stands in 11'" nnme and which runs 85 follows :-

• That to 'Db-clau .. (2) (6 j of .la ... io !be rou""ing prvviso be aAlded :-
f }'I'O\-idec. alWo.Yi that regard 'Will be had iu IIIcb salectioa f01' tbose emli.lca of busiDel& where 

there are yflt. no bUDking facilities..' . 
.. As pointerl out by the Hon'ble Mr. 'fata when the Bill was under di,· 

OIlssioll in lhe S"loct Committee, there are hundreda of lawns where no banking 
facilities are yet provided. Our countrv has 811 area of 18 lakhs of square 
miles and iL conlaius ~,253 towus with nearly 3 crores of inll8bitanta and 720 342 
..-mages willi II. population of 23 crores. On the 31st December 1917 the ~tal 
~umber of hanking offices in India was only 402, and many of them overlapped 
m the largel' towns. III fact, on that date there were in the whole of India only 
If';; townB which had ban~ offices. The united Kingdom with a population of 
4 crores, hnd 9,138 bllnklllg Officcb. Canada with a. popUlation of 84 lakhs, 
has about 4,000- branches of ba"ks. Fnrther there are 29 crores of illiterate 
people in India, and out of the 2 crores of literalcs there are only 16 1akhs of 
literalcs in English . 

.. The "asL alld scatlered populaLion of India has thus modern banking 
faciliti .. aL 16i> statiOl,s ollly, and consequently the financial 'power of India 
is inmimciently mobilised. Money lies dormant in endless small hoards. 

" This fact wa. bl'Ought to the notice of the.Committee and it was suggested 
that the new branclle. "'hich had to be opened in various places within five years 
should be localell not in those "laces where we have got banking facilities 
IIlready, bat in those centres w:ler" there is none at presenl This suggestion 
was made not because tllC Central Board would like always to start branehes 
only in thos,' places where \I'll ha"e already got some sort of banking facility 
in existence, so as to bring profits soon and ha,'e their tllsk easy, but because the 
inlcrests of tile share·holders arc likely to be sen'ed better by hn,1ng their 
branches in those places ,<here the soil is already tilled. It is why this pr0\1so 
is b'Dggcsled for the consideration of tbe Council. The Hon'ble Mr. Hailey 
might object to this pro,iso on the gronnd that Govemment has diseretion to 
open 25 branches wherever ther choose and this might safe·guard puhlic interesta 
8S against ahare·holder's interests. I am afraid I am not personally content 
,nth this pronsion ill as much a. Go'·.mment has discretion only for 25 places 
while ihare-holdcrs ha,e discretion for 75 and this is nat what we call a State 
Bank where the inflown"" of the share·holders is chieBy consultation and advisory. 
Go"emment will surely take into consideration the claims of various centres 
where we ha"e alTeady got some form of hanking institutions in existence and 
where we still need mOTe facilities to further their rapid expausion and progress 
as in the case of Rnngoon and I do 1I0t sec why further discretion should be given 
to share·holders for such stl,,,,!ion. This Bank is what they call banker's bank 
Rnd surely has to fillance intcrnal trade of India to a large extent. Even DOW' 
most of the Banks rcly 011 Presiden"" Banks in a senson of active trade when 
their whole cnpital is fully employed: I am therefore DOt against starting the 
new branches in those pIn..,. also where we have alre",', some banking facili· 
ties, and where we will soon ha\'e busiuess, but what I mean.to suggest is that 
this discretion should he given lIot to share holders but to the GO"emmenl Go..--
emment in their di.cretion can have 2ii branches wher .... er they think 
necessary from the taxpayer's pO~lt.of vi~ .. well as from t11~ share-~older's 
point of view, but the remnlDUlg .7a b!a!,ches must If posalble be 
locatecl olIly in bDeh places where banking. SPI:,t has not yet ~ aWRkened 
and where we might ha,'e less profits to begm With, bnt where we IDlght be able 
to do greater good to the public at large. Iu my amendment howe"er I have 
not suggestcd that we should ha"e all the new bran"'!es in places where there 
ill no bankiug facility of any kind. "\\~at.l suggest IS that.. ~rd ahould be 
had for such places wbere such selection IS to be made. ThIS IS 8 moderate· 
request and a uscful hiDt for futare organisers. With these few worda I com-
mand Ibe amendment to the fa\'ourable consideration of this Council." 

'!'he HOD'ble Mr. W. II. Baile1 :-" The Council will notice, ~I' 
that this amendment is in the natare of an instruction rather than of a precuJ8' 
replaIion. Th.t is to uy that it will be either for the Government (&I regards 

1..0 .... 
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the 25 per cent ef the no,," BmuJ.es) 01" for til,· Central Board (as regards the 
remaining 75 per cent) to dooide ",hetiler the requisition laid down is complied 
with. There is, therefore, lIO compnlsiou ; thero i8 llothing what., I think, th& 
lawyers call a sanction behind this amendment. NOli" I ha,·~ BOme objeotion 
iu placing on the Statule Book what Cltn ouly be a pious hope; but my objoo-
tion does 1I0t enel tIlne. 'l'h..-e really is very little to be said for Ihia aWeI\d-
ment on its merits. 'l'he lI"u 'hIe hlr. Nathmal said_ud I a"PJ"ee with eveTJ: 
word be sHid on this I'oint-Uu't Iudi. n~cds & IDrge extension of her bank~ 
iug facilities. One (,f our rMsons for promoting this BilllI"88 that we felt that 
<'tellsion of banking flleililies in India was nrgcnUy required. Bnt we do not 
look fOI"\1'&rd merelr to the multiplication of banking braneh~s. If the Imperial 
Bank is to be successful, that sueecss has to be achieved by a consolidation of 
resourees. The Bank m.1I not achieve its full purpose uuless it oan come to the 
assistancc of priva!.e banks iu times of stringency, and, more thau that~d per-
haJls this i. one of its most important funetions-lUlless it is ablo to e!reo! that 
organisation of Cloaring llousl:S which is lIecessary if privau- hanks are to achieve 
iheir full ntility. That is OI,e (,f its primory objr.:ts, aud if it attain~ that object 
U.-n the following colIs"lJuences "';'1 enSllO. Iii th. first place there ,,·m bo a 
far I •• s nse of metallic ""rrrlley or (,r notts for remittance. In the HCOJUl plaoe 
the pOl'ulatiol! of Indi. at large will become more habituated to the nss of 
cheques. That "'ill be • gain tn Banking as a whalR throngloout the colUltry, 
find tho print. bonks no l.ss tban the hnperial Blrllk will partake in that gain. 
If we ... ere to accept this amendment, Sir, and if it could he enforced. I maintai!. 
that ono of the results thnt would r"lIoll" would be that instead of consolidating, 
Knd tboreby economising" our financial r!'Sources. we sbould be dissipating them 
i" places where tbey .... re not required. "". should be loeking them up 
in places ... h .... tbo Imperinl Balik conld uot. in 8 timo of need, be relied upon 
to come to tbe assishmce of private bank.. It is for that rcason that I oppose 
this amendment. Th.re is in India, in this gre~t and und."e]op.'d country, 
Hn indefillite fiold ror the enension of banking, and I do not mYllelf belie"e, 
and noue of ns here on the sid. of Oo"emmrnt ever b.ve helievcd, that the 
advent of the Imperial Bank will prove a source of danger to private hanks." 

NI .... The IloJl'ble Raj Sahib Seth JlathmaJ :-" 8ir, I callnot 
in,ist upon the amendment being accepted by the Counoil and T think what I 
1U1"P said on the snbjeet i. quite enough. Hating l"Cg.rd to what the ROll 'hIe 
i!.r Jo'inallce ~Iomher has told IlS, I will "ithdra ... my nmendmrnt." 

The awendmeni ... as by lea,·e withdrawn. 
The Hon'ble BIr. A.. p. J11lI.ddima.n:-"Sir, I bPg to WO"l' 

that in clanse 31 (1) tb. \rom.' a8 soon.s may be after the appointed d.,' , he omitted . 
. "This is purely a drafting amendment. The Bill u draWl! UI' state. 

that bre-lan may be made' after the appointed day , RDd if these ,,'Ords ,,·ere 
not ill the Bill it ,,"ould h. possihle, nnder section 22 of the General ClaUSOil 
Act, to make b,·.·I." .. IK:for. the Bill aetuall)" eame into oper.tion. I under-
.tand it is desired so to make ~laWll hnt these words might he construed 
as limitinr: tb. general p01rers conferred by tim General Clauses Act. TheR-
fore I have the honour to move that they be omitted." 

The motion ,,"a~ put and agreed to. 
The BOJl'ble BIr. W. II. Ba.iley :-" 8ir, I beg tD ~ 

ihat in sub-clause ) (0) of clausr 31 for th. worda • and 011 the aaid II!Cl\lritv· 
th. ,,"oros • the condition. nnder which advaae<>s may IK: made 00 tho .... id 
.ecnrit~· , may be Eub.titntoo. 

"Th. object of this Rm, ... dment, Sir, iA thi.. As the Bill ltanda at Prel8Dt 
it might be necessary for the Central Board to lay down the muinmm amount 
up to which Local Boards eonld give advan""B on the eecuritiee mentioned, 
t!iz., tru.u-es IIeCIlriti ... wI the liJo:e. Now there i. 9De eIau of ana _,w-
I mean GovemmeRt paper-on which it might bP. inemnbent for • Loeal Board 
to lend practically ""thoot restrictiOD in tim .. of Itrinploy. If it were 
Itowul down to a presm"bed maximum of th_ adv_ by the Ceatnl 
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Board, it migbt find thnt tho restriction mad. it impossible for it to come 
!ld.quately to the assistuuce ~f the money market in times of stringency. It 
18 for that r •• "on wc propose that the Central Board should, instead of laying 
do"" a maximum, morrly la)" down the o""ditions all which such advances 
shonld be made, Rnd I thiuk the Council ,,;l\ agroe that thAt is perhaps the 
safer line of th(! two." . ......... ._., , .... _ , 

.The motion was put "na agreed to. 
The Hon'b~e Ra~ Sa.hib Seth NathmaJ :-" Sir, I beg to H.\ ..... 

move amendment No.6 wluch Mauds in my name. It consists jlractically of 
two parl., amI I will tllke tlw fir.t )J,rt first, !llllllei)" :-~ 

I" •• t in rJnu9t' 1 Sl:!J·l'I:\usc (oj (t:i) of part 1 of SehLodule ] or the Bill after the word=! 
I at"~I'ted nilJs of P'Jc·IU!on~p. lIud Promi&'IDry l\otes I D..ud bC'fort: the words I Endoreed by 
tlJt~ JlHYL't!;' tilt' \":urJs I nnd Iltmdi? • L,! illscrl(-J.' 

U ffhe CvuHcil is fully UWUf,! that the present rresidcncy Banks already do 
a lot of Ihmdi busi"e"" though this tcrm has, I think, no where been properly 
cmfillcd yt::t. nip' Shl't)ffs, lllflliujans: cheUis and others ,-ho either 
diredly or by the,r relations with SUlUner banks of the same kind 
largely finance the 1ll0l"elllcnt of produce and' 01" important articles of 
commerce snch as piece good. in the up-conntry market. do rely on' 
Huneli bu.i,,",. for hel;,. '1'h. UOII'hl. Mr. Howard pointed oul on tIle 23rd of 
September last llil:l, Oll some occasion5, the amonnt of Hundj;; held hy the BaJlks 
of Bengal alld Hmn".y "lo"e had exceeded a third of tlleir total advauee. and 
during tb,· Lusy scason the proportion i ... rar.,ly less than a quarter. If I mis-
take 1101 ROll 'hi,· )11'. Guloh2)" also pointed out ollee thn! the Hunru transaction 
of the three bank, sometimes ,':.nt ul' 10 9 crores in a day. It may however 
be ""id that Rnndis mighi come ullJer hill' of excha!lge and hellee there 
is no need of nddiu):" the ,· .. ord IIulldi after it. E"ery bill of excbange is Dot a 
Hnndi thongh some might sa)- thnt it is a form of intel11al bill of exchange. 
Anyhow the tern> needs cloar dolilli!;oll and os it finds no place in the clause of 
d.finitions alld as largo business is alro •. dy done b)- HUlldis, Mudatti as well as 
on demand, I tbink it would he hftter if \\"e gal'e it n statutol')- recognition aud 
DO longer kept it ,-aguo. I may for the infonuation of the Council IlCre allude 
to seclion 26 o~ the Indian Pupor Currone)" Act, 1910, where this \l'ord do •• 
find a placo. With th"sl' rew worcl,. I comlllend til. first part of my amemI-
ment to the accrptsncl' vI' the Council.' I 

The Bon ble Mr. A. B. Froom :-"Sir, dealing with Ule 
first part of th" Hon'ble Mr. N.thlllal's amendment, l under-
Btand that the \\"ord • Hllndi ' is n description in the vernacular of a bill of ex· 
chIlDf:'!. Its ;>:rlnsioll, therefore, in clauso (0) (t') of Part I of 8chedule I would 
thus be tallto]ol'iofl! lIlId unnteossary. I iheroforo oppOS. this part of tbe 
Hon 'blp lltalJlhl,l' ':; IUllC'lldlllent. 

" I did I"" "uite hoOf \\"hothor the Hou 'hie ~[olllber Gloved tile •• eond part of 
his amendnumt." r _ 

The Bon'ble the Vice-I'l'csident :-" I did not. gather lI'he-
ther the HOIl 'hIe Member did or not. I propose to put tbe 
two pnrts separalely 111111 I shnll gi .... the HOll'bIe A!elllber an ~pporlnllity of 
moving the """,'nd part afler tbe first part has been dIsposed of. 

The Hon'ble R&i Sahib Seth NathmaJ.:-"May I won 
the second psr! of m)" IlIncmlmout ! .. 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President:· ." I will give you an 0PlIOJ'o 
tunit)" of doing th"t \l'h01l "·0 have done with the first part. .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H· hoom :-" W.lI, I bay. nothing more 
to say on the first part of the Hon 'ble Memlier's amendment ... 

The Holl'ble Mr A.R. Murray :-"Sir, ~his qnestion lI"!"'dillcuss. ~-:""l-;;:/II 
ell in 8eli'et Committ~r. If I l"t'l1lembel' aright, what Iolluenced 
the COl\JII\itta- to decide not to insort thr word; Hundi ' in this clause was the 
1M! that this-particular snb-clause (a) (IJ) of the P~rt I of Schedule I is in 
idOlltical terms mth .c~·lioll 36 (a) (.:i! of tho Presldeney B~ Act, 1876 . 
. ,...\ aectiO:I l'cfers only to accepted bills of e3chaoge and prOllllssory notea 
. SSSLD 12 
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endol'sl'd by the "ayces. No\\', Ihe l'r,'sidN1C~' Banks Act has bll"U in force 
for nearly M years wId olUliu~ 1I11 th.1 timo Ihere h"" been no quostion of tho 
Presidency Banks' right to deal iu Hundis. That beiug 80, I IcC bo rcalOn 
~y the amendment should t. at'C,·pled. TI,. ahsence of tile ,,"ord from the 
Presidency Banks Act did not Iimil the acti .. itics of the Presidency BIDiQ, 
and the insertion of Ih. word uo\\' will uot, in nl)' opiniau, \\iden the SCOJl" of 
the Imperial flank's o(lcrl\lion~. I therefore beg to oppose this BmOl"lmout." 

The Hon'ble Mr. W .•. Hailey :-" As the Hon'hle Mr H\lrray 
has pointed out, Sir, the lIhsauce oC Ihe \\'ol'd ' Hundi' from 
the corresponding section of Iho Presillene), ]lanks Act has ne,"er bee. C..Jt 8B 
a loss before. If J undersUlld tho Ie::-al posiliol' r.orrectly in regard to Hundis, 
it is this. Under the Negotillbl. In.trumeuts Act. 11 Rnueli is a hiD of exchange 
unless it bears 01: its f.ce .arne illdiMtion Ihnt it i. pot illlBlllled to be treated 118 
snrL. If H ... ldi.; thereCore were illeluded ill tbis Sc-etiOl~ the reanlt would be tlmt 
" .•• hould, by implication, illclnde lP.t"crlaill number of docum.uts drawn in the 
Terna'",:.r which ,,"ore lIot proper bills 0:" e,dum!(\". I have bO "ery st,ong 
feeling on th. subjer.!. It is a malicr "Ii "llicb we shnll be glnd to foU". 
the opinion of -thos\: i~timhti:;Y ae'luuinh·tI ~'ith Hw netnal working of the 8~ 
tiou. Rut tllOugb I how 110 strong- feelll:g 011 the matter, I thillk that I would 
folIo\\' both the Hon 'ble lir. Froom and 'h~ IIOli ',!e Mr. l{urrar ill ad"iBiD!: 
the Council, merc!~' as a mutter of "rud.nrc, ,wI to insert tbUi word. It is 
ahravs 3. mistake to make tv a s~rti\m of Hli .A.ct which has ",·orkcd well for 
a gre:.:.t number of years, an mlrlition whi(:h may sul\Sttqut!uUy give rise to 
donbts Rnd legal discussion. It ig tl!ert'f~re sinlply as a matter of prndCllee 
tbat I would ad,·i;,.' tbe Connril not 10 inrlnde thi. "'ord in the section." , 

The Hon'ble Rai Sahib Seth NathmaJ :_U Sir, the chief 
argumenl p .. ( forward is Ibat Ihe uh',llee of Ihis Icrm was 
never r.lt toefore ; bul I mnst point onl, thai if Ihe ... i. all omission alrea~)', I do 
not see why it shonld not he supplied iu future. I>cctiou 2G of tbe Iudian Paper 
Currency Act, 1910, already enacts tl:at • un PCrtlOU in British lDdia shall draw, 
acoopt, make or is.ue anr bill of e"ehange, promis80ry noto BlI(1di, etc.' 

" In reading this section I 'rish to briJ;g out before the Cotmcil the faet 
that the necessity ror the separate ill •• rtion of this "'om • H\Dldi ' baa be ... 
recognised in tb. Slatute Book, and I do MI soe wbr, when ,,·c /Ire doing orona 
of rup!'es of business in HundiB, ,re should Dol fiuJ the word in Ihe preaenl Act. 

" Wit.h these few words, I irust the Council "ill r.cccl't this "art of my 
amendmenl " . 

The Bon'ble the Vice·President :-" I will 1m! the tiro!; 
Ilart of the Hon'Lle lh·. Natbmal'. HDieDdmcllt srjlilr.lel)"." 

Th. motion mlS put .. ad negati\·.~. 
The Bon'ble Bai SaJaib Seth Na.thmal :-" Sir, the &eCIIDd part 

of my ameudl!lPllt No. 6 "mb' thu; ,-
~. And that iu she 1liiie eiauae heforl."" till· .. "rti" .• ,wI jojal _ ..."l' lLr .ordi 'aM. 

apptVnd bonkas' be i_' 
" My object in moTing this ame",lmeD! is 10 encourage pri<'ale enterpria. 

ami also to s.fegwam sbarerhqld.r'. interest.. What I 11I~t ia Ihal the 
Bank sbould not content it&l:lf only with lhe endoraem ... t of the payees or 
a=pted bill, of exchange but, as is Ihe praeti .. DOW, ahomel, before they accept 
sDch hill!;, secnre tb. endorsmnrlll of ""prnyt~l hankers allO. This miPt IIICIIJI 
""mo profit to tho appro"ed banker "nd so mneh less to the Bank but iD view 
of the additional "'l!l1rit)· lbat Ihis couroe implil" llud direct eIIMDfIIIeIIl8llt 
which il offers to !.ile eDsting banks. I think. we ahoabl aafegurd the iDtert.tII 
of tax·payers if not of thc &b:lre·llOlde... by allO!!'pting tbe IlIDOIICIml!llt that I 
ha\"c propoaed. 

" As the praetice is, the ,Bnnk for some time to cume at Ieut might have a 
list of appr~ bBnbra and '1I111~1UI thl!Y'm their muIonemeat OD IriIlI of 
ezcbangr- which !rave hem 8tc1lpt~d ~. tbe BlII1k ROd enc10necl by the pay_ 
tbey ahunld aot, to keep them on the safe lide, a~ tlill _. In 10 ".,_ 
win be able to ensure the public thai the Bank'i bnlin_ is Dot ccmdneted iu 
'Re!r a 'WIly .. to be iDjariiIas to the puldic interCita GIld this will also ea_ 
• immec1iate progreu also iD the matter of incrcasiD, butkinJ racililiel. T. 
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this it migbt Irowevel' he said tiUl! nli. conrse gives nllclue advanta!", ta certain 
bnukers and shut.;; the door agu.Wst many whieb goes directly against the fWlda-
mental principles of .the Bill, This is wllat the Hon 'hIe MI', llailey might ab'J 
say and the only reply that I call give is that we have to satisfy both ,hare-
holders a., ,.,,11 .s tax-payers, Less profits ftnd great .. , seeul'ity should alway" 
b~ tho gua! in such pioneer institutions and by following similar practice I 
hope, the exist~g Pl'e.id~uey banks Im,'e 1I0t shut the door agllilllt allY soun,l 
buliiu!"'"-lW!n, 4 central institution or tb" ebaracter thllt we' are proposm/( in 
tbe B!ll whleb is 10 he eutrusted with ,'cry great r"spollsibilities ~ the IWltier 
of aetmg as Government',s Bnnke~ should not in, tbe ,interests of the tax-payer be 
allowe!' ~o engage In bus\!l'.'ss whIch may be qUIte right "lid proper fOl' an ordi-
nary JOJ' t slock hank til! which is not desirable for "n institutio!l whieh is 
rueant to b~ pl'i·· .... millcntlr II bunker's b,mk. 'With these words I recnmm('nd 
lhis to tile consideration of the Couneil." 

The Hon'ble Mr A, B, Froom :-" Sil', iu lIloving the 
second part of this amendment I caID!ot think that the lIon 'bl. Member can ha\'. 
realised fully the "xlent.!D which llis proposal would opcrate, ,,"cre thl! \l'ords' alld 
approved bankeTO ' ins.rtcd in the cl!lu." under discussion, The Imperial Bank 
would be plnr .. d in ihe position of being unable to discount bills of'cxchange or 
promissory note. unl ... the document. bore Ibe sip).llture of anoth-cr bank, ~o .... , 
it is well kno"" that the PresUlency Ban};' do n iarge hllsiness in discoWlting 
bills pnil notes accented hy finn. of stm,ding Ol' b: appro,'",1 per,ons, both 
Europeau Bnd Ir,dian ; and hy this IlIDendmenl ".., arc ".ked to deprive the 
Imparilll Balik of a large pOJ'lion of ,,'hat will be its legitimate business, Thi. 
business has t)4'011 ('nrr~t!o on by the Prr.sidcn~- b~:; fOl" mAuy yeara,--most 
succcssfnlly, I 81!ould sa)', frQm the results we haye seen of the three Presidency 
Banks, and I soe no rell.on why it should not be catri.d eli equally succ~ssfully 
by the Imperial Bank, The Imperial Bank is Lcing constituted to fill a long felt 
"'Bllt by suppl);n): bHnking ramliti"" througllout Illdia, alld the sugg>:stion tn 
entail these fBeiliti". at tllB onlljet of its career, to S8)' tbe least of it, poppen' , 
to me to be paradoxical in the extre'me, Sir, I caDllOt support the Hon'Jilo 
Member's aJnendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. A, R, Murh.y :-" Sir, this amendment 
also was discussed in Select COIwuitte., l\IId considered to be 
undesirable, As it is, the dames of two or IDore person, 01' firms unconnected 
with each other in general p..:tnership at'e .lrMel: requireel before tIfe Imperial 
Bank is entitlCd to advance or lend money on bills of exchange or~ promissory 
Dotes, The inserlion of the words ' and appro,'eu bankers' means the addi-
tion of vet alloih~r name, The Druinar)' bank is at Ii],er!)' to ad.-all"" mOlley, 
if it 1'o';shes, on one signature Dilly, It se"lUS to Ille II sufficient halldic.1p on the 
Imperial Bank that it should require two si!(Dature5 ; and if you arc to mali. 
it uecessary for the new Bank to ba\'e three si!?"atnrc:;, J tllink yon arc putting 
very great ohsta"'," ill t'*' WHy of the Ballk ,)omg bu.mess, 

"AB till! lIoll'hle Mr, K"thmal stateel whcll.p~ing 10 !he first a!""ndmel!t 
to this 8ub-clau"", tbe HOIl 'hIe Finance Member POIUte-C) out. 111 a me.bn~ of thIS 
Legislative Council on 23rd September of last year that Oll some occasions the 
amoWlt of Hundis held by the Banks of Bengal Bnd Bombay has e~cec?ed one-
third of their totai ad,.alices, and darin/( the busy soason, the proporbon 18 rarely 
le88 than one quarter, The ad,lition of the words 'and approved bnnkers' •• 
soggesled by the, Hon 'ble lI!em~r" would haw the effe.t.~~ ",tnrdin,!\' t~.e t,rade of 
India, rustend 01 l"1l('ourngmp: tt, III so far thnt 1h(' ad~!lholl of th.s c ... trc\. Dame 
must mean additional .'pellse to traders Il"nornl}y, fnl'll mil)' sarely be tnken for 
granted that no Lnuk "ill stmeb its Dame to, n bill of e~eb,"ge "-,,c.opt for a ~n
'deratiou. ]<;"011 assuming tllat it WIlS 001l51dered nd"lsabl. to mak. the deslfed 
~mendment, I would ask the Hon'ble Memlll'r bow,he \\'o~ld define,' approved 
Bankers.' I 118\'. soon 'all approved, acceptollcc d~I'I~ed as an accept-
aoae to ",hieb 110 reasonahle e:<cophon cau he rmscd, And I assnme 
an approved banker might be described os a ball ker to wbom .'!o ''lltlso~Rble e:t-
cII tion could be takClI, I shall be KII!I to know, bowevel'. ,,:bo IS to dOOlde w1!en 
a ~.ble exception .nn be takell~ al!)" ball~er, aud wbo IS, to be tile authonty 
to decide il UDder the head of bankers lD Iodla, we ~avc, beSides the PreSIdency 
BIIIIIt;, which are to be replaced bt.;tirc new Imperial Bank, Exchange B~ 

c .... 

"I .... 
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lndiml Joint Stock Hank •. iud"din!!, industrial bank. "!lei mortgag. banks, and 
we havo sa"in!,,,, banks ncd c, .. opcrali ... e bank.. O ... e.- lind llbow these banks, 
w.e. hal"e the bauias, niuilujnlls Bud shroKs, sonll' of whom would cl'rt.ahl]~· r.Oll-
s!der ihemsel ... ,> enliri,'{\ I,. come under Ihe bead of- 'appI'oved bankers.' 1 
i.IW!k I have Sh,J enough, Sir, 10 show that the propc.aed "mendDl~nt is not a 
feasiblo one, aud sbould not be ucceplea by the CounciL" . 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ba.Uey:--"My Hon'LI. fri~nd .. l£r. 
FrOOlll alld Mr. lIurray, Sir, have cxp\aiued to the Connuil 
the fxaet effect of this portion 01" ihe amendment proposed by the IIon 'ble Mr. 
Seth Nathma!. I would g;\'~ th,' Council Jlurely as information a figure from 
.n"eL they enn e·,udu.le tbo extellt to which this amendment if accepted Inight 
il\iurc tra.!e. I take it for gmntcd, .5 Mr. Murray says, thIIt if you an! obliged 
to obtaill the ue""ptane~ o[ " bank, thai bank will not do it for nnl.hillg, and th.t 
your mouey must IhH,·fo .. e co;;1 )·OU lno"'. 0" tho aOth of December of 1917 the 
amount of oillstanding i,ilIs di.c~untei! b;- the Ihr~c IJlm];s w~. 8 cro'f('S 151ak1u; ; 
R.."ld it is to thnt mr.,)U!lt of :l{l,"llnc~ th8t this restriction would apply. No,,", 
!I!r. Xatlllnal said th.t this ~tejJ WIIS 1I"" •• sar)" ill the ill:,rc.t. of tb. tax-payer 
hi!CauA<? if the 8~('pt.1I'" of nnotiter hank were required it would oh"iaw 80m~ 
potential Tis}: of lo.s io the Imp.rinl Bank. Since )Bi6 the Presidency Hllnks 
huve b{!("u taking this ri~k. It i:-. a complaiut of some (If my frilfnd..;; hc·rr that 
these banks hAve made ton mnrh money, not thnt th.y hRYC 1I0t marle enough; 
the risk-if it is a risk, callnot ha,.. i.""olwd tilenl iII any .onsideruble Joss. I 
think that illey mey be HI to lake thnt .. i,k saf.ly in the futnre ; and that we 
lIeed b8\"e no re.rs ior Ihe interests of th~ tax-payer. Again I sa)" thltt risk is 
80 smB)} that Wf. as "t-jlre~('nting f!-.~ tfJ.x-paycr-and as tax-payers ourselves, 
mig\rt be "'". glad indeed to fUll it rathel' than plaee 0:, Indiml trade generally 
the great addiiional bUllloli ",hicl, Mr. Natbm~l'. amenrlm.nt would invoh·e." 

'Ihe Hon'ble B.a.i S.Jdb Seth N.thmal :-" Blr, having reg.rd 
to what tbe Hon'hl. Mr. Froom nnd the Hon'ble Mr. Murray 
as wi'll as what tbe E on 'hIe tile Finane<: lItmht'r han. "aid I do not think I shall 
insist on the amendment being 11!!"·ed. " 

The motioD was by I.ave withdrawn. 

4-10.... The Bon'ble Mr. W. Ill. H&Uey :-" !Oir, I bet: t~ move 
thlt in &heduJe I, Part I, aUDse (4), for the words • the diaCOIIDt.-
iug and buying' the word. ' disconnting, buying and selling' be substituted; Bnd 
.fter ti,' words' and from' the ,,-ords ' or to ' "" inS('rted. This is simpl)- rt'-
qu.ired, Sir, in order to nllo,,' tbe Bank to sell as well lIS hny hills ... 

Th" motion ,.as pot "ad agreed 10. 

T"Jle Bon'ble :Mr. W. M. Bailey:-'-1 IItg to mo'-e, Sir, 
that in Sched~l" 1. Part r. cl&lIs· (1) aft.r tht word • aftmi-
nistrator' the \\"ord • ~xecotor ' be in..,rtcd ; alld for the word' or ' where it 
occurs for second timp the "'c,Til • and' be shnstitutod. This Bmendn.cnt 
is requiTed in ordor to allow tM fnlp.rial Bank to •• t BS euootor aa weD as 
aiimillistrator. The articles of oe"eral hanks \atp-Iy have, I ondent8lld, been 
amen~ in order to allow them to take up tbe \rork of lUI executor to wind up 
estates, and it i. wen th"t this llOwer should he ,-<]ually givln to the I1npprial 
Bank." . 

Th. motion was put alii! agrt-cd to. 

'!'he BOIl'ble :Mr. A. P. Muddimaa :-" Sir, I bfg to move 
thd in Schellul. II, clauses 10. 11 and 12, fnr the worda. '('.entral 
Board' where ... r the)" oocur the word • bank' lit substituted. Tbia 
again is merely n dntfling amendmmt. Tboac ela\1lell in tho 8ebedale 
,,·hi.h are me1ltioned in the IUlII'Ildment rt'fer to the tr_ror aIId trans-
mi$&ion of shnT"t!s. It hI. been BDggIlIted t<; as, Bnd we thitlk riptly, that 
ns th. cIaa ... stand the)' may be diserl!pant witb the provitiOll -which eaabIee 
local board. to recognisr tran.ren and tl'll!ll1lliaRiODI and ...-hioh is ocmtaiDecI 
in clallY 26 of tho Bm. .. ' 

The motion .... s pit and agreed to. 
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TAt! Bon'ble Mr. R. D. Ta.ts. :-" Sir, I beg to move that 
in Schedule II, clau •• 23 (1) for ihe word ' place' the words 'at such town 
where there is a local head· office of the bank' be substituted . 

.. I do ltot lhink I need Bay anything on thi; amendment "" 1 Hili led to 
LobBve hy my Hon 'hlo friend the f'inance Minister that he will a"""pt this 
amendmenL" 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.iley:-" I am quite l"epared 
t..:'~ accept thi:j arnimdmcnt. JI 

The motion Wttl'i 1'11t and agreed to. 

T""Ae Hon'ble Mr. W M. Ha.iley :-" Sir, I mO\" that iii 
Scl1(~dule II, clau:::e ~4, for the words I thirty dayo' the words' sL'dy da.ys ~ 
he <ubstitulod. 

" 'We r.on5ider the pu-i()ri of thirty days too short a time for a pre'tious noti~ 
of a spt .... ~ial Dlceiing-sillcl! th~· !;harc-holdci's rtl'r sCHttC'l'tid all o\'er India and 
arc Dot Hhrnys re~idcllt in I:Hlia itself. ",Ye thrrefore prQPose to sulJstitutE:-
sixty for thirty days. " 

Tbe rn(l~ion we.s jlut Hlid f!grce:Q to. 
The Ron'ble Mr. A, P. Muddiman:-"'l'his ...,,,,,in i •• HI> ... 

purely drafting amendUlcnt'. It scems ,cry complicated bnt really is 
very simple. Clause 33, to wbich tbe amendment is being made, applies 
mutatis mttfandis all the procp.dure of general meetings to local nwp.tings. 
"'hen we examintd thll) dausr again we found that the corresponding authority 
in the Local Board, the Secretar)", who corresponds to the Managing Go,'ernor 
on tlle Celltral Hoard barl llut been pro"idcd for. The lirst part of the· 
amer;:iment maJ.:·-:s th(~ u('ccssary sub5titution, to apply the procednre to the 
Loca-l Board. The second IlI'r! of tho nmendment is to correct a drafting 
error j the ref('n·u(;{· made to It 'Local Board' is incorrect. The reference 
should be to "peeial]oo<11IUCl'tin~s as defined in tbe rde,'ant sections of the 
Bill" 

The motion was put amI agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Rs.i Sahib Seth Na.thmal :-" The fourth amend-

m""t whioh stands in my n:lme nm;; as follows :-
f'!'bat ill els.use 39 !oub.c18tl8e (2) of St'he.dule II nf the Bill the puagrapb beginning with the 

nn1& f if be holds the offiee of the direc!tor, etc. I and eudiDg with the words f iD Britilh 
Iadia : or' in the lleVeuth line be entiTf'ly C~WI,eed. ' 

" Air ohjC'Ct ill ~nDg this amendment is to enlist the co-operation of all 
experipnerd hands iHHl those who are dircctorB, etc. : in one bank do sit 
in other bank. al,o 8n,] I don't see why we shut them ont entirely by the 
infroduction of this proviso ill the Second Schedule dealing witb' qnaliJi-
cations and disqulIJinC'.8tiouii of G(I\'CnlOfS. Thi~ Bank will offer to IudiR an 
excel)pnf oPP('I:"tunit:,. fOT th(' f'xtclltion of banking facilities by the amalg1l-
mation of the three Prrsi,lenc" Banks amI as the number of trained bankers 
80 iaT available i, "en' limili:" in modo:'n methods of banking, I ,think that 
the present pn,viso sh~nld he dOM R\\·a.'" with. The progressive policy which 
we R~ going' to initiate h.'" (·stablishing n hundred new hranches in addition to 
thosp which 1\""0 hf!YC a!rC'-ac1y got is likd.\" to he continned until at lMst in every 
distriel :md ev('.utuallr fit en'rr tOlnJ of importance 8 branch of the Imperial 
Bank ,,"ould be established. If this is so I do not see ... hy share-holders should 
be prohibited from soh'elin/t tho bost mall available. Of course Government 
has di.e, ... tion to nomin.t!' four instoad of !\\·o 85 pro\ided iu the original Bill and 
in lbf"ir s ..... l~rti(,Tl Gon'rnmrnl C.fIll d.o awny with this nnnecessary bar bnt 
personally J do not S('\· why Hi' :1 1,aX·I-H(\·fT mlP shou~d ~(' disqu.alified if one 
honesthr me~lliS to do til{' work. 1 do not how{'\:er 10818t on this and might 
withd.raw th~ RIlINldmcnt if the· FUIRllCC .Memhrt" convinces the Council of 
the urgt'llt neecssit~· of thi, proriso IL' it finds a plaee in this Bill which is 
of Course ukeu from the Presidency Bonks Act." 

• 'l1Ial ill Sebedult' II, elausc 3S in the find. proviso after the word •• GOftnlOnI" the words 
•. )faDapn~ GonrnOT;;;," Rnd after :tbe words '"local board 11- the -word U!!ACretarleS" 
he inserted and in the aeeond proviso the 1I'Ords .. of • local board U w ......... the)' 
oemr ~ (lNitied and after the word" special" the 'fON "loral" and after lite worda 

ih .. in the e~ of ." the ,,"ord "Ioeal " btl inaertPd. 
888LD 
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H7I.... The Hon'ble Mr. A. R. ]l(urray:-"Sir. under the existiug 
l'rcsidrncy HWlks Aci of 1876. no porson is qualified to serve &R 
a Direotor, "ho i. already a director or officer in allotbor blink. 'I'ho Presi-
d('ney n.ub "ish"d this disqualitlr.ation to be continued in ti,e llew Aut, and 

- tiw llill WPS drafted to gi~c offllet to their wishes in this respect. The Govern-
meni. h,)\.ewr, ha,'c ·t!lOught it desir.bl,> Illal tbis .lisqualific.:ioJl should not 
appl;- io their numiuees RS Goyernors of the Central Board, and p .... vision 
th~rci ~n~ ha-:; been made for the Government nnmiuuting persons who may be 
dirrctor, of Joint Stock BRUb. 'ro this I take no exceptiau for U,e reaaon 
that I consid .. G"vcrnment should be unretterNI in iheir selection of a 
Uo.ornor. it is different, how.ver, 85 regards tbe other GO"enlors, aud I 
think the· h",..,bolders of tl", Presidenc)" Bank.. and of tbe new Imperial Bank 
are quit.; justified in •• king tim! no change sbonld b. mad. so fllr as'1bey 
al"" COnC<Tll,·J ill ib,' qualific.!.io!! fo,. r. Oi ... etorship in the new Bank. Sir, 
T do not quito sec ill "hose inlerests the ROil 'bl. Membrr is putting forward 
this amendment. It cannot ho Oll hehalf of the gt'Deral tu-paypr, wbosp. 
in!e1"eets it is oor primary duty to )1rot('~t, f\)I' tl,p.ir interf'Sts arc alrea(!~ ... 
s8ft·~aTlll·~1 by tile OOVE!'rmueJ~t. uomi.nr.~!=. And if lip. is Dot moving in Hie 
iLid'est:;: ('Ii tlic tax~l'ayer, n{', presnmnlJly. mnst h(' mo,"in~ in the. interests 
oT the share ·:"oldcr.. So far as 1 am awnre, the shere-ho1<1.· .. of the Presi-
d"ncr Bf"~b hayp indicated no dc.ire to throw "p"n their' Directorship to 
Directors in other Banl:::;. lL~' infonnutioll i!ll &lJ ttl tht· oPl'o!otite efi('ct, I'ie., 
tlmt the eridiing hanks objeet strongly to nt!y amcudlilcut on the linu suggested. 
by the Hell 'hIe Member. That heing so, Sir. I do ,'ot think this Council haR 
ali)· ju.iifie .. tion for forcill~ the shareholders t" r.ispenBe with.n disqualifi-
cation. "'hieh has served the j'rc5ideney Bnnks ",oil I, tlll·r.for •• ~ppo.e the 
amendmenl" 

The Hon"ble Mr. W. M. Hailey: -" Th. IIon'l,le lIr. liurray, 
Sir, has b~"plained the effect of til,· Hoo'bl. Air. Natbmal'. 
amendment; I wish to make it quite clear to tb. Council how Gov.rnment re-
gards this amendment. If it .... ere carrie:; we .honld remove the bar whiab at 
pl'C8ent exists to election as Director of a local board, Dot only of a gentleman 
wbo hold£ the oflice of Director iE another bank, but of a gentleman wbo hola 
the ofliee ,f provisional director, promoter, agent or manager of any joint 
Block bank. The amendment most I think be accepted aa a whole, and if w. 
accepted it ns a whole it would mean that there "'onld be, aa I &aid, no bar to the 
~I~tion aa a member of •• I~l board .of a gentleman who is manager of another 
Jomt stock: banL I mamtain that tb,S on the wbole .... ould be diandvantageona 
to the lIew bank. For ,,-bat ,,"ould be the rons.queoCl" We want to create a 
banJ<er '- bank; ~ould it be p?ssible that olher banks wonld continu. to keep 
theU' balances WIth the Impenal Bank if they 1m.,. that every detail of their =es, was in the possession oi a gentleman who waa mauager of a rival 

. "The mevitable consequence 1<"onld be that tbey would withdraw their 
~ncea !It one.. Now that is Dot t,; the intHt1it of tbe'lmperial Bank, Dor is 
I, to the mtarest of the taI-payer, 100: is it, ] think, to tbe iDterest of anybody 
at ail. I reain~ therero~, tbat it i. advisable that .tbia reatrictiOD, whicll baa 
been m for,:" 8mce 1876,_ w~lch we ba,'~ ne.er heen nab<! to remove baron, 
Ehould continue to relll&Ul 111 foree." 

. ~ HOll"ble Ra.i Sahib Seth lfathma.l:-"Sir, I do not wish 
to IDSlst _ on the amendment· being pressed, and in new of 
the followmg a!"endmcnt." which _, ... d. ill tlil' name of the .Hon 'hie Mr Tat&, 
I may be penmtt.ed to WIthdraw it." . 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

.'!'he HO!'"ble •• K. D. Tata. :-" Sir, with your penniaion, I beg 
to "~thdraw this amendment·. " • • -

The amendment .... by leave withdrawn. 

.. _.~ ~_~ D, ~,.!_(2), the ..... "Dinot.or- ....... II _ lor ... W u.. .-' _ID ___ tile pnnioo .. oooiIIeL 
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The I-ion'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.iley :-" Sir, I heg to move 4-th .. 
t.hnt in t:ichedu1e 11, c1au"" 39 (3), after the words' local board' Ib:c words' 0)' 

of the Cellir.l Boam ""d a local h""rd ' he illserled. 
"The Bill OS drafted contains a salutary provision that no twa persoDs who 

are partner. of the same mercantile firm or private company shan be eligible 
or qualified to serve as mcmbers of the Central Board or of a local board at tIle 
same time. Vole wi:;!: to alia i.l provision, 8lld Ule Council will, 1 think, agree as all 
tqually salutary provision, th.t no such firm or company: shall be repre~ented 
by two members at the sarr", tim" on the Central Boord end on the local board." 

The motion we. put hnd agreed to. 
The Ron'ble Ra.i Sahil:. Seth Nathmal :_H Sir. the only 

amendment wbi<."h 11U,\\" rL'lllaius fl.)lCl W11ich stands in my name 
is this, 1'i!.-' that in clall'. 42 (3) 01 Seheriule II for tbe word 'tbrce' tb. word 
'fonr' hi' substitnted'. 

"My ohjed in mo,b!: this amendment i. to safegna,,1 tbe interests of the 
Bank b~' !:~bif' Ul~: quorum f('f tiw trnns;lciioll of business of th" Central Board 
at fonr insiead "f at thr".. ~'h. Central Board or the Controlling body of the 
Bank, i.e., the GovenlOr. will consist of 3 Presidents, 3 Vice-Presidents and 3 
Secretaries of tho Presidency Banb, 2 managing Gcn-C1'JIors to be appointed by 
the Oovcruing body, ODe official, i.e., tbe ('oOntrolJer of Currency (be will repre-
8ent Government intero.t. arid "ill havc some defined powers in this respect) 
and fonr Gov.nunent nominc·e. wbo will hi' non-ofiicials and who win represent 
tax-payer's ulter;'.ts as they are to contribute a consi'dcrable portion of the 
Bank '8 resonrees iD tho shape of Government balances. ThnE the total comes to 
16 in.tead of 14 as was eontemplat .. d in the original Bill. The nsnal place of 
the me(!tu1g would be ~jthc1" Romhay, Calcutta or :Madras where we are bound 
to h8\"e th.> prf5enee of one managing Go~emor necessarily, one President and 
one Vice-PresidPllt, and unl,'s5 we bave at I.ast one Government nominee in 
tit! ulcetiJlg' 'rho reprcs;.cnt.s tRx-pnY{,I"'s interpsts, transactions Cflnnot be said 
to be fair. In order to safcguard their interests I have pnt forward. this amend-
ment and T bop" the COlllleil ",ill sec their wily to accept in as mneli as it i. 
<inite possible, to he ... e tbis nnmber in every rueeting of the Board. and business 
is not like1! to suffer for want of a quorum in allY case. " 

The Hon'ble the Vice·President:-u I sbolll.1 like to hear 
Mr. Bailoy on this question." 

The Hon'ble Mr. W.lIt. Hailey :-"Thr exact uUlll\)('r,Sir, "ho will 4-.., ..... 
hi' entitIeu to \'ot. will hc 1~ or 11 in the. "'eul of the nnmhl'r 
of mannging- Governors hoi,,/( redur.eJ to (llle. We took iu drnfting th. Bill 
a proportion of one qnarter rooghl)' of the nt!mber. I have myself no yerr grcnt 
feeling on the subjcel; it is. mailer very l.:gely for g<ntlemen who are ncquaint-
'ed personally witb the .... orking of institutions of this natnre. If there is a. 
feeling on the part of sneb genU""'.ll thot tliere would, be no obstrnction to 
bnsiness by th,' snbstitution of fOllr for tbrre, T, for my parI, ""auld bo ... err ~ 
happy to eccept the nmendment pot forwRrd 1., Mr. Seth Nathmal." 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H. Froom :-" Sir, I think we h."e 
now arri"ed .t or. Rmendment by the Hall 'ole Mr. Seth Nath-
mal which the Han 'hIe t)Ie ~'innnllC Memt'" might .... ell accept. When this Bill 
wu introduced, the nnmhl'r of Go,.ernors all the Ccntrlll Board. lVIIS 10, and I 
take it that the quornm "a. then three. Th. nnmber has now been increased 
to 12, and I UO 1I0t see eny objection to tb" number of the quorum being ad-
vanced to fonr. When. local board requires a managing Governor to convene 
a meeting of tbe Central Board. .t any time, say in Calcutta or in Bombay, there 
will be at hand presumably oue of the managing Governors,-if not quite close 
at band, very ncar at hond,-the President and the Vice-President, that is 
three, and oC the remaining 9 Governors, and..I do Dot think it is too much t(I 
upect that at least one of them shonld be pfnent at the meeting." ,: 

The motion. was pnt and agreed to. 
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The Bon'ble Mr. W. •. HaUey:-" Sir, I beg to move 
that' in Schedul. II, e; .. use. ~(5), After .the word 'President: 
elle words ·Vice·l'rcsidellt or ill their absence the seruor member of thl.' board 
be inserted. . 

.. The Bill ... drafted provide. th .. t a !l'-9(:ting of the local ~ard 8~ ~ 
convened by the Presiden! whenever he thlDka fit. We are adVlBed that It IS 
frNluelltly lJ.et'Cssary to call n meeting at short notice "hen the President may 
be "bsent, Rnd we theretore propose th~t a meeting may be cal!ed by the Vi~
Pr<sid .. ,t or. io tile ab~ence of the Pres.dent and the Wee·President, the samor 
member of the board." 

The motion was put aud agreed to. 
The Bon'hle Mr. W. M. Ba.iley:-"Sir, I "e~ to nlOV' 

tb: i" Schedulr II. clause 45 (2), for the words 'or appointed' the WO!da 
'or when snch member was appointed under this c1n1JBe, from the date on "hieh 
his mediate or immMiatr. predecessor was .looted oe BllbnilutRi· 

"Sir, liS drafted, the. Bill pr,).id"" t!tat on the _urren"" of a .. arllI"'! the 
vaoant vlace shall he filied up by ,he remaining member. of the boarrt who shall 
cu-opt a duly qualified pOl'snn for that purpose. and that ill that ,JIBe tho 
member so co-opted shall be con.;id..r ,d to have held oBioe from the ~ ,te OD 
which th" member in whose pIa .. he is appointed was elected or appointed 
ftS the ca .. may b,·. This amendment. i. simply designed to 'pro,ide for the 
case io which a member oo-opted in this manner himself becomes disqualified 
or resigns, in which case the dat~ of appointment the member chosen to take hia 
pillce wolnId be con.idered to be that On which the original member was appoint-
ed.'r 

Tho molion was pnt and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Mr. W. 14. Bailey:--"8ir, I heg t" mOTe 

that ill Sehednle II, c1nnsc ~9 (5), after the words 'Iocal board' the words 
• and the seeretary' be !Merted. 

"The object of this amendment is simp;)' \0 carry on tbe pros8Dt practios 
by which the eisnature of the secretary is nbtained as well as the signature of 
two' members of the Bllllk to all docnments .... hich require snch aignatnre." 

The motion was put &nd agreed to. 

1'".II.e Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Ba.iley :-" Sir. I beg to 1l.0'C that in 
Schedule n, clanse 62, the word. • io Britiah India Illld haa 
not supplied to the Bank an address withlD British IDdia for the giving of nolioe 
to him' be omitted. 

.. T~~ Bil!. as d~rted prondo. that if a shue·holder has no registered 
ad~~ess 10 !J!ltish India, a:'d has nol supplied to the Bank an addr88B withiD 
B!ltish India, then the nohce .haI! Le sent by post and also adTertiaed in the 
Gazette of India. It will he se.1l that this applies only to the ea8C8 in which a 
.hare-hol~er has DO !eg;st<·"e~ ",iareM in British India. W. propose to exlend 
th" ,Prac!u:. of ae~dlDg.a notice or post ruod b)' ad"ertisemcnt ill the G.zette of 
l,!d.s to all cases In which s share-h"Ider has not a registc:red address doposited 
lVlth the Bank whether in British India or elaewhere." 

The motiOJl was put and agreed to. 

• ~he Bon'ble Mr. W. 111. Bailey :_U Sir,l 1.:g.to mOTe tbat 
.. !Ie Bill 115 IWlI!Dded be DOW p_ed. 

_ .. \V e ha"e COWl! to. the end of II &Omewhal IDDg liat of ame:ldmanbl, not 
IInportant amen~.nts_ w themeelves, but mainly daiped to mate provision 
for some IIIUIU POUlts 01 procedure \0 which our atleDtion ,.. direeted after 
tbe meetinp of the 8eI('Ci COIIIIIiittee had concluded and ila Report h8d been 
pr~sentecl. 

• ~ In ~g that the B!" be pissed, Sir, I do 10 io the prolOlllld convietiou 
Ibat It will be of 6ubsianhal advantage 10 India. I aaT here. nolhiDc or the 
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need-tbe aclwowledged need-for improved barJring faoilities. By that, I do 
not )lCces~arily mean Ihe Illere multiplication of banking branches. !!lVCD more 
nrgent is the need for the ereo'ion of II central banking institution which will 
provide for the consolidation aud the more scientific distribution of our resoorc-
es ; the need of somo such institution has long beoo admitted by all those 
interesled in India" Finance: The three Presidency Banks have had a long lind 
honouraW. career, a career noL le9. hononrable because it has not been un-
]lfofitable to tbem. Bome years ago when our thooghts were directed to an 
8llIB.lg=tion of the three Bli!lk. in order to provide II contral banking institu-
tion for India, We found that we were likely to be thwarted by the diJliculties 
arising .. mong the banks thom.eh·e.. The haN lessons of the war did some-
thing to slOooth. over those difficulties, but even more, I think, has b oen effected 
by the Unproved I'ersonal n,laiiono between the bank. themselves and betweell 
the bUllkK wId Govenune:tt, which is due to the good-will of the present dir .... 
torate Rnd mo,,"gemeltt of the banks, a good-will which I heartily recognise. 
WIlen those difficultie. w!Joe sllrmcunto.d and the projoot., appeared to be ripe 
for legislation, ii 'faS criticised on hfO grounda. It was criticised on the 
ground th~t it made iJl3Ufii'3it'nt pro,-i£ion for the Indian clement., and it WIiB 
also criticised OJ; the gl'Ol111d that the no" Bank "auld prove so strong a com-
petitor to primte bm!ks that it would be a danger 10 them. Well, Sir, I hope 
that the reco:mo(,llclaColH; of tlJ.!:I Select Committee will have met the first 
objection i fillc1 I mn f;UI'{, thr.t time ~lJd cxpel'kne~ will dissipate the appre-
hension that the now Rank will pro •• a dal!~cr to the private banks of this 
coWitry. For my 0'\'11 part 1 have never been able 10 envisage the position 
that the now huveri2.1 Bank is likdy to serve the needs of one cla •• of the com-
munity or of ODe ,"ction of L311ker •. l We onrseh'es haw rogarded it pnrely a. \ 
8 measnre to extend baT:.killg facilities, and to "Tender the money resources of 
India more r..eCl'~s;bl~ to the trad.3 and ll!llustry of this COlUltry ; thereby pro· 
moting that financia.l prlt~rE'!!S which is fill illdisvutable cuuditiOll of the social I 
IiDd economic a.1Ynllcemcllt of I"di.. It was in this belief, Sir, that we first 
set onr hands to this menmre ; it wr.s in this belief that, ir. spite of some 
opposition and mi3uuderstr.nu;ng of onr motives, we continll~d to press it on 
the Counr.i1 ; RIld it i!' in th\) belief that the measure will. give to us a great 
Dational illStihltioll hnl"m6' UJlIple resources for the- asSi5ha~{'~' of trade, con .. 
stituting its[~lf 3..: l:xanlpl~ of ::.or::ml bunking to oth~r b~!,.;:~. nn inBtitution 
,..bich will " .. ist ,wt 0111), the Stale, hut ihe puhlic. onel n1l 5·',:-;- .... , ,-' f.!\C public--
it is in the firm '.,sur.nce in this bolief that I lIOI\' 8sk tl" :.\ ;:hc;l to pass the 
Bill 

"I bale r~fpITed to Hi!'! hono'Dral)Ic carp.Cf of thp T'_',,~;,\ r:.:!7 Banks in 
the past Thnt rhapt~r of their care!'f is now ill~Jll! to !\.: r\,:.;.! ... 1. htt if our 
hopes are r('alizt·d thut:' will spring fr('m tJlcir ~shcs, ~~~r ~;-L.\(. ; r.,:·:uk whi~ 
... hile not unmindful of the llOnollrnW~ finanrHlf tTf.~·.!' L~,- :.,;: ~I'··· i.:"";;tt, WIll 
pn.rtake of Po. T;-idpl" outlook, and a~!J~l:UJlL~ .. L·i.-:b;· L~._~.f'>:~·:~ ~::. ~ nt!!?~ 
1\uk..loz..lmlir •. " 

The m~lfi()n WIW put liiHi a~Tt.'('a to. 
- The Councillllljouro.r1 I;n the 9th Scplc'm!'c,; 1,':;-). lit 11 •. ". 

SmL.~; Sf("r'f,.~,.~,! .:.~: .. ··i:·.·: ~ ,: ..... i·! '.,.' I,! 

B~.d &#tclubfr. 1920. .lj"!. i:!~,;·::::..' . :'·i!~::;'~;'. 
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ApPendix" A ". 

Statement rhowi.ng the number of eases ill which findings, 
etc, were recorded by Suminary Courts in the Punja.b 
disturba.nces. 

(b) The courts in questiOi. were not bound to record any reasons for 
their finding., though in a larl1e number of the cas:, BI!ch reMODl. 
were recorded. The total n\lL.<ber of c&B1'8 was 6a2. In 4.69 of 
th".e eaBca a summary or the evidence often running t4 many 
pages was recorded by the trying officer. 

(e) In 67 of the caw the trying officer confined hi';'aelf to recording 
re,"onB for his finding ~Dd made no record of the evidence. 

(<I) There were only 16 case_ in whieh DO 8ummary of the evidence 
" .... reoorded and no te&80lJS for the findings given. 

l'o':I.-Ollriae,h. 1ii!l~~ .. iODllw: iufortDlotioD. '-11 Dotpail,bl .. Ii lIIOIlofl),! recotds rI. the .... 
a~N by the S.anDaneoa.!b wLich W b~ &~nt kith. Uieorufl Enquiry Commt:· ~ for perau.). wert 
aallllturDea b.J t.bem till aftu Lhe...noll . ~ 0,"':'. 
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